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BEFOR£, TE, SHE EN

Y 'yes have grown wearv

0f gazing on the snowv,

Ad I loathe the glaryf a ,: Corpse reflect of itS glowv,
I long, for the crocus

Through the soft soil to break,
<4 Where golden rays. focus

And the birds miusic make.

Oh, the Spririg looks askance

Throughi a rent in the sky,

Patient waiting perchance

For old W~inter to die!

While the gusts of lier ire j

On the wiling Nvinds roll,

Her hiot glance filled with lire,

Thils the earth to the sou].

The dorman.t seeds hidden

Ini their dark celis of rnould,

Her touches have bidden

To arise and unfold -

Their Iush scrolls of leafage

Atnd brighit banners of blooni,

Which promise sweet fruitage

When the Autunmn shall loonu. *
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The small clouds arc racing

Like chased sheep o'er the sky;

New brightness is gracing

Ail the hours that fly by:

Soon to earth Spring shall wend

XVith her wand of' white Iight,

And her brilliarice expand

To efface Winter's blight.

O'er the his may she stalk

'Till they glowv 'neath her tread,

Through the vales may she walk

'Till their lilies outspread;

The soft strearus let her free

From their shackles of ice,

Man and bird, beast and tree,

Shail be glad and rejoice.

Thus, fair one, respiendent

Glisten down on our clime,

Then glamour transcendent

O'er the world in its prime.

Full of hand freely bring

What the husbandmen xviII,

And the promise of Spring

May the Sumnmer fulfil.



OR Scotch Catholics wbo
glory in the religion of
their ancestors, as well
as for those who owe
allegianice to the Kirk,
there is inuch in history,
to justify their respective
creeds. On the source
from which hie lcarns the
religious hîstory of bis
native land, depends the

Scotchnian's view~ regarding the Church
whichi clainied the hornage of bis fore-
fathers. The history of Scotland during
the early ages of the Christian era, sane-
tioned by the testimony of eminent wvriters
of a later date, is the history of the intro-
duction and developmient of Catholicity,
whereas the followers of John Knox,
have, in the wvritings of many modemi
historians, a huge array of evidence in
support of the dominant influence of
Protestantisii. One fact, hoivever, we
can accept as establishied, Catholicity,
since its introduction in the third century,
bas neyer ceased to be the religious prac-
tice of a vast portion of the Scottish
people. The effects of the reforniation
are yet strikingly apparent, but not more
so than the flamie enkindled by Ninian
and Columba eight lhundred years before.
The Lowlander, the Ulsterrnan of Scot-
land, is Protestant; the Highlander, the
typical Scotchmian, is Catholic.

The powverful soldiery of the great
Roman Empire did unconsciously for
Scotland what their amis wvere slow to ac-
conîplislî. Unable ta achieve any per-
manent suiccess in the material order, they
opened the wvay to a spiritual coiîquest
comprehiensive enoughi ta include the
whole country, and sincere enough to
endure, in sonie places, tilI the present day.
For ages after, the close of every century,
frorn the days when St Reguilus, bearing
tie relies of Scotland's Patron Saint,
landed on lier shores, found the country
in a more advanced state, and the pecople
more prosperous and more peaceful, be-
cause more Christian and more Catholic.
1'he labor of the Great St. Ninian anîong
Southern Picts and of St. Colunmba in the
North, gave forth frîiit a hundred-fold ;

before their standî1rd fell the old dr'iidical
rites, and in answer to their cail came
forth the long, list of consecrated men and
iwomen, ivho were to continue their
apostolic labors, and make Scotland
wholly Catholic. For thirteen centuries,
the Catholie Church, reared on the
founidation, of the saintly Ninian, exercised
a dominant influence in Scotland. From
a weak and siender sapling, it became a
stout and powcrful tree. Confined at
first, within the narrowest Iirnits, it
gradually extended its power, daily adding
to its numbers, until finally it had spread
itself throughout the wliole land.

As early as the fourth century Druidism
liad been obliterated from Scotland as the
religious practice of the people, and in its
stead had been introduced a Catholicity
so pure and so earnest that the calendars
and books of liturgy left us from that
timie, are filled wîith the names of hundreds
of saints, devout virgins, abbesses and
other erninently pious voi-en. In the
Aberdeen calendar alone, mention is'made
of thirty bishops, together with their re-
spective sees. Gratef.xl for the favors
wvhich had been conferred on her, Scot-
land, as soon as she ivas able, reciprocated
the benefits which she had received by
sending bier sous, hier saints and scholars
to e\tend over distant nations the bless-
îngs of religion and civilization.

WIith the introduction of C.-hristianity
into Scotland wvere laid the founidations of
those habits of frugality and diligence
whichi Iater on placed the country on a
level with the great commercial centres of
the %vorld. The advance of its p)eople in
prosperity ivas regulated by its progress in
piety, and, at the beginning of the tenth
century, prosperity and happiness were
gýeneral, religion flourislied, and its minis-
ters were lionored with a due reverence,
vice wvas everywhere discouraged, injury
had ceased, and the reign of virtue, truth
and justice Nvas, proclairned throughiout the
land. The Ediinbirgk. Review for July,
1867, has the following remarks on the
state of the country nt the time referred
to:

"Tradition poinis to the days of the
Alexanders as a time of well-being. Ber-
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wick, styled by an enthrsiastie chronicler
'the Alexanciria of the North,' held a
forcmiost place amiong the commercial
cities of Great Britain. P urin- the r-eigni
of the third Alexander, her cuistomis are
said to have been farmied for a sumn
amnounting to more than a quarter of the
whole revenue of England fromn similar
sources. The purity of the coinage, and
the absence of ail mention of voluntary
aids, the casties of the î)eriod, and, stili
more, the noble ecclesiastical buildingÎ's,
afford strong evidence of the wealth Of thc
nation. On the whlole, ail the facts which
can be ascertaincd lead us to the con-
clusion that Scotland was a rich, l)rosl)er-
ous arnd happy country ait the close of the
thirteenth century."

The religious magnificence of the couin-
try at this timie has called forth the follow-
ing reference froni M\r. Fraser **]ytier, a
Protestant historian :" 'lo one casting bis
eye," says Mr. Tytier, " over Scotland as
it existed during the thirteenth and four-
tecnth centuries, the numiierous religious
bouses, cathedrals, inonasteries, convents
and episcopal pualaces, niust have fornmed
another striking feature in the external
aspect of the country." These edifices,
erected by the widespread clîarity of the
Catholie Church, were the enmbellishnients
of the land, the Ipride of the people, and
the harbor of the distressed.

Nor wvas the Scottishi Chutrch unmiindftil
of her children's intercsts in the domain
of scientific and refined culture. St.
Ninian made the establishmient of a
înonastery, by the side of his cathedra],
the first object of his solicitude, andl the
pioncer inissionaries erected schools for
the instruction of the youing, next to the
building of their church. As timne went
on, learning wvas l)laced within the reach
of the niasses, and universities were cstab-
lishcd in the varions mietropolitan secs.
Glasgow, St. A~ndrews and Aberdeen were
tiie rcsult of the entlîusiasmi of the period.
iPlaced under the control of the Primaite
of the district, and having men of emninent
learning anid ability in the various chairs,
these places soon becanie famious as seats
of learning. Here were taughit Theology,
Philosophy, Civil and Cainon Law, Medi-
cinc, the Arts and Sciences. Lord Ml:ac-
aulay was called to the Lord Rectorship,
of Glasgow University in i 85o, and there
is nowhierc to, bc found a miore glowing
tribute to the zeal of the bishops and

priests in the cause of education than the
new rector's address.

l'le car>' years of tic sixteenth century
mark the commnencement oi the great re-
ligiou s tipîheaval, lcd b>, Martin Luther, in
Gerinany. Not long after, Eixgland coin-
ited herseif Io the tenets of the new

doctrine. I-lenry the Eighth w'as but a
short timne on the E'ýnglisli throne, wlîen,
to satisfy bis liassions, lie threwv off the
>'oke of Catholicity and proclainied imi-
self head of thc English Church. Tfhis
accoînplishied, Henry turned his attention
to Scotland, wvhose king he fondly hoped
wvotld imitate his exanhlle. The occu-
pant of the Scottish throne, howcvcr,
turncd a deaf car to the proposais of bis
royal brother, and w~hilc James V. lîved,
the iiewv faith gained no footing in his
kingdomn. The appearance of Protestant-
îsrn in Scotland fotind niuch that wvas cal-
culated to wvin for it an easy entrance.
Succqssive ages of prosperity had made
the Scottish benefices iimmenscely rich,
and, consccjuently, a sore temptation to
the greed and riapacity of the nobles.
Not rcligious zeal, but temporal gain,
prompîted the smiall band of faithless
nobles w~ho lent tlîcmselv'es to the further-
ance of J-enry's s-:heimes of aggrandize-
nment.

In England, whien the monasteries wvere
plundercd, dukes and marquises felI heirs
to fortunes which enabled themi to gratify
cvery wish, and, doubiless, Uic tinue -çvas
lookcd forward to whien a like division of
the spoils would be made in Scotland.

In the reignîng Sovereign, as we have
seen, any attenîpt to cncroach upon the
righits of the Church met a stubborn and
ficrcelcss opponient, but tlîe turbulent
limies wvere a trial under wvhiclî lus con.-
stitution l)remnattlrely yielded. Distressed
by the treacliery of his vassals and the
tlireatening danger to thec Chnrch, he died
at the early age of thirty-one. There still
renîained an insurmiountable barrier to
the progress of Protestantismn. Cardinal
Beaton, ilhe lîead of the Scstitislî Church,
frustrated every effort on the part of the
Englishi king, to win over popular favor to
thic new doctrine. On the death of the
king, tlîe Cardinal wvas appointed l)rotector
of the infant Qucen, and iii the discliarge
of the worldly duties thereby dcvolving
uîîon him, was successful to a degreeè
surpassed only by tlîat wlîicli attcnded his
spiritual labours. Twvice did Hcnry send
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emnbassics to the Scottishi court with a
view to establisbing refoini j)rinciples
tbrougbout the reaini, but on both oc-
casions the Cardinal rejectcd any l)rol)osal
to abandon the faithi of his ancestors.

Foiled thus far in the execution of his
lan, Henry had recourse to bribery, and
in this lie wvas successful. Cardinal I3eaton
wvas base)>' îurdered in bis palace by a
band of assassins richly enclowed from the
plunder of E nglish benefices. Even afrer
the cruel deed hiad been performied, and
an outragcd populace rose in its mnighit to
destroy the perpetrators thereof, Henry
furnislied both money and troops to slîield
the dead prelate's rnurderers. Cardinal
Beaton had at once hield in check tie
reckîess movements of the nobles and
powerfully defended Catholicity froni the
encroachnments of vice and hieresy. B>' bis
death the regency wvas l)laced in the bands
of Henry's servants and the Chuircli lost
lier only remaining advocate. X7et history
records that outside the circie of Iiiagh
class gentry, Protestantisin rernained un-
known. IPatrick Hamnilton, a disciple of
Luther, was the first to preaclb the doc-
trine of 'Protestantism in Scotland. He
was condemned by the Church for bis
heretical principles, and incurrirng« the
censure of the civil authority, was
eventually burned as a disturber of the
peace and a corruptor of morals.

A period of quiet in the doînain of
religious tlîouglht no%% fo)lowed. Non-
Catholics were accorded the liberty of
practisiîîg thecir retigion, as is manifest
from their letters to Knox at this time,
but, as if this wvere not enough, they de-
clared %var against the religion of their
neighbors. Mr. Fraser Tytler thus sums
tip) the state of thie country, when the re-
liigàious strife wvas iii its infancy : 1he
Catbolic religion was still the establishied
religion of Scotland ; it enjoved the sanc-
tion of the lawvs and the protection of the
Sovereign), and it 'vas now openly attacked
and threatened to be subverted, îy a pri-
vate association of mien, who, tbough in
no way recogî-ized by tbe constitution,
had assunied the power of legislation."

Led on by Knox, the wvork of demoli-
tion began in ïMay, 1559. Cathedrals,
monasteries, monuments and aIl the traces
of Catholicity, which, centuries of undis-
puted possession hand brought to lighit,
wvere speedily w'iped out of existence. H-e
traversed a large part of the country in the

prosecuition of bis labors. Listen to
WTalsh's description of the scene at the
grand old Cathedral of St. Andrew's on
ttîe day w~hen Knox visited it: " The
sermion is over; it is the middle of tlie
day, and that day is Sunday, and now the
Nvork of destruction begins. The cathe-
dral and other churches, the Dominican
and Franciscan mionasteries and the other
religious buildingys are aIl attacked in the
mos, deliberate manner. The beautiful
niarbie altars are smashied to fragments.
Tl'le gold and silver chalices, candle-
sticks, images crucifixes, shrines, cases,
and ail the other costly articles used in
God's worship, or to mrnent the place

v Her -e 'vas alwvays present in Ris
blessed sacranient, and where bis glory
dw'elled, ail these precious articles w'ere
now% seized, stolen aivay and melted down
to enricli the plunderers or to assist in
carrying on the wvork of reformiation.'

'1'len tbe libraries of the churches and
iiionasteries were ransacked, and the rnost
valuable books and manuscripts, consist-
in- of i lluniinated niissals, office-book.,
copies of the scriptures, and other works
used in Divine worship or praise, prepared
%vith <'reat labor and at great cost, fre-
que-ntly illustrated with letters of gold and
strongly bound,-these %vere ail burned or
destroyed. The records, registers, char-
ters, and books giving the lîistory of ail
the ecclesiastical counicils and other affairs;
connected wtthi the church were eager]y
soughit for, and although the work of cen-
turies, cast into the flanies. The fate of
St. Andrews was the lot of every city and
town in thie march of plunderers. XVhere-
ever they halted, they left behind theni
-naught but a heap) of ruins. Edinburgh
finally feil inito their bands, and with, it
control of the kingdomn. The Queen
iRegent, however, faiithfül to thie trust as
gluardian of the spiritual as well as the
temporal intercsts; of lier people, did not
yieid %vithout a desperate struggle. Twice
driven froni the capital, the gold and the
soldiers, of Elizabeth-now occupying the
English throne-enabled the reforiers to
continue tlîeir warfare. Nevertheless,
victory remiained on the side of the sol-
diers of the fiery cross who toughit for
freedoin at Bannockburn and Flodden,
and, weary and defenceless, the rebeis
finaily sued for peace. This treaty known
as IlTl'le Treaty of E dinburgh,» ivas pro-
clairned at the market cross of the Scot-
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tish capital on the 8thi of July, 156o. 'l'le
troops hiad scarcely withdrawn w~lien the
rebels proceeded to violate the conditions
of the peace, and, on the reassembiing of
Parliament, supiporters of the new creed
held the nîajority cf seats and assunied
control of the country's affairs. A peti-
tien praying for the redress ot grievances
wvas presented to Parliamient, and granted.
In the rnnorial referred to, special stress
is laid on the falien condition of l)ri-ýsts
and bishops, and the urgent need of re-
form in the ranks of the clergy, and ini
subsequent ages, the charge has been fre-
quently repeated, %vith the resuit that even
Catholic istorians have been led into a
partial ackncwledginent of its truth. Rev.
J. A. Birkhauser, in his " History of the
Church," gives, arnong other reasons for
the easy progress of Protestantism in
Scotland, Ilthe pitiable condition both of
clergy and p)eople," but on the testimnony
cf Walsh, the author cf "Thei Catholic
Chnrch in Scotland," ive have it that these
imen were at ail times learned, virtuous
and picus. Hear Nvhiat he has te say cf
theni :"lBoth by prerept and example,
they srnoothied down nmuch of the turbu-
lence and ferocity of the nobility; and in
tirnes cf peace and war, they w'ere ever
pre-erninent in preserving the one or in
terrainating the oth er. The imrprovernent
of the social condition wvas duL. exclusively
te, the Church, for the rude chieftain er
his miserable serf ivas ne less unwilling-
than unable te adopt er foster whatever
«ras cenducive te civilization. 'e* *
They founided and erected eur universities
and colleges, and had serninaries attaclied
to every cathedral or religieus houise, as
well as in every parish and town. They
carefully attended te the sick and te the
poer. The destitute %vidow~, the orlihan
and the aged of both sexes, feund in the
Catholic clergy both pretecters and cen-
solers long before p>or-Iaws or poor-henses
Nvere thonght cf."

Lt is estirnated that the total numiber of
clergy cf ail orders, including the two
archbishops and eleven bisheps, who ad-
niinistered te the spiritual wvants of the
people in Scotland preiius te the Reformi-
ation was abeut i,200. T1'e number of
abbots, monks, friars and other religious
is placed at x,6oo, and the number cf
nuns at 200e; thus rnaking in ail about
3,00e persons devoted te religion and te,
the religieus state iii Scetland P)revious te

the Protestant Reformation. The ceuintry
'vas divided into upwards of 950 parishes,
and i,ooo cathiedrals and churches gave
accommodation te the varieus flocks. To
this add 200 abbeys, meonasteries, convents
and. other religieus biouses, and the eut-
svard fabric of the Scettishi church is cern-
pleted. Dr. MicCrie and other compilers
eiflice church history, have told us of the
fabulons incomnes cf the cicrgy, monks and
friars, Ieaving them open te the charge cf
voluj)tueusfless and idleness, wvhere such
is net directly imputed. Deubtiess the
church wvas rich, because cf the l)ride and
glery which lier children teck in endowing
and decorating hier with ail the treasures
they could bestow, yet her wvealth ivas
mioderate indeed whien compared with the
number among wvhom it wvas distributed,
wlien devoeU te the sacred purposes de-
signed by the chtîrch. WVe are ;ndebted
te \Valsh for the nîost reliable estîmates
of the valte cf the church's possessions.
Thle niýoney value of the two archbishop-
rics and eleven bishoprics wvas £-22,5i0.
and the value of the payments in kind-
the prcduce ef the soil-wvas ,r, 1,255
thus making, the toi aI yearly inconme ef the
Arclieliscop)al and Episcopal Sees ,£,33,-
765. 'l'lie records of but sixty of the 200
refigieus bouses have corne down t, ns,
and the total yearly incomne of these is
feund te have been £44,581, which, if we
establish a proportion, ivould give as the
tetal annual inceme frem this source
Z220,61S. Tlhere %vere besides the religi-
eus houses, npwards cf fifty collegiate
churches or prevestries, the total incorne
ef which is piaced at £5,35o. In addi-
tion te the foregoing there were net Iess
than si\ty hospitals, supported by the
church, and frem these w~as derived a
revenue of /-i8,ooo per annum. Lastly
there were tithes, dues, bequests, etc., for
which munst bc allowed the sum of £5e,-
000 annually. Thus the total animal in-
corne of the Catholic Church previeus te
the Reformiation, wvas 6327,7.34. It wvas
a princely surn indeed;- the accumnulated
wvealth ef 1300 years; the free gift te God,
te His church and te his poor of Scettishi
kings, princes and laymen of every rank.
It will be of interest neov te inquire into
the ruanner in wvhicli this surn was ex-
pended. In Scotland as in ail Catholic
ceuntries, thle whole yearly inconie wvas
divided into tliree parts, one cf which wvas
fer the support cf the clergy, anether for
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the support and maintenance of the poor
and distressed, and the third for the cec-
tior of churches and ecclesiastical build-
ings, schools and colleges, keeping them
in repair ard other such purposes. Con-
sequently, /Jiog,ooo wvent to the support
of the clergy, the religious and those con.
nected with the churches, £/109,ooo were
distributed amnong the poor and distressed,
and ,1J,1o9,ooo were devoted to, tliu build-
ing and repairing of churches and ecclesi-
astical edifices. if the archbishops, bish-
ops and dignified clergy in Scotland to the
number of iooo be allowed £6o each per
year, only forty-nine of the £/io9,ooo
remain to be divided amnong the 2,000
curates, vicars, monks, friars and nuns, or
an allowance of £2,4 each to provide for
al! the necessaries of life. Anglican arch-
bishops and bishops have salaries ranging
from five to fifteen thousand pounds each,
and the Scottish Presbyterian clergy are
beneficed often to the extent of eight
hundred pounds each, yet these are themen
who denounce the "enormous wealth,"
the ")uxury» and "idleness" of the Catho-
lic bishops, priests and rnonks of Scotland
before the Reformation.

At 4Uiis point, the testiimony of an
eminent Protestant historian concerniug
the zeal of the reformers is of material.
service. In the opinion of Sir Archibald
Alison, the author of a IlHistory of
Europe," the great sin of the Reformation
was the confiscation of so large a portion
of the property of the Church for the
aggrandizement of temporal ambition and
the enriching of the nobility who, had
taken a part in the struggle. IlAlimost ahl
the social evils under ivhich we are now
labouring," Mfr. Abison goes on to say,
CCmay be traced to this fatal and iniquitous
spoliation, under the rnask of religion, of
the p:itrimony of the poor on the occasion
of the Reformation. But for that rob-
bery the State would have been possessed
of lands amiy suffcient to have extended
religious instruction to any possible in-
crease of the people ; and to have pro-
vided, without burdening anyone, for the
whoi" e spiritual and remporal wants of the
conimunity. Wben we reflect on the
magnitude of the injustice comrnitted by
the temporal nobility, in the seizure, at
that period, of so large a portion of the
funds of the Church, we observe how
completely aIl the evils which now threaten

the social system in Great Britain, would
have been obviated, if that noble patri-
mnony had stitl been preserved to the
Ilooir." In his Essays the same author
again reinarks, " What a noble fund here
existed, formed and set apart by the
charity and piety of former ages, for the
service of the altar and of the poor-two
causes whîch God hath joined together
and no man should put asunder. What
incalculable good would it have done, if it
had been preserved sacred for its proper
destination."

The evii once effected, its results were
not slow in showing themselves. That
powerful arm, raised only to protect the
poor and the needy, a treacherous nobility
hiad seen fit to destroy. The tender
mnotiier, who for thirteen hundred years
had been the protection and consolation
of her children, was now abandoned by
the flower of lier dlock. Soon, those who
in timies past had found a safe refuge
fro.n military license under her roof had
reason to bewaii ber cruel spoliation. The
rebellions, plots, conspiracies, civil wars
and shocking crimes, consequent upon
the removal of ail indivîdual restraint, had
a disastrous effect on the people and on
the country. The former wvas plunged in
misery, the latter greatly exhausted, and
one-haîf of the population was consigned
to the grave by war, famine and pestilence.
No longer did religion, learning and
literature flourisli; tbey were nowv banish-
ed froni the land. Large bodies of
soldiers disbanded for want of pay,
roamed over the country and committed
every sort of robbery and excess. The
young grew up in ignotance, employmnent
wvas denied to, the strong, and the weak
and aged were left unprotected. In vain
was the Goverument called upon to check
the downward course of the nation. Par-
liament neyer coulca win souls for God.
One hope wvas left, and that, the ligbt of
the Catholic faith again streaming o'er
the heather aud the matin-chime calling
the people to the worship of their Creator
and the work of their salvation. 'Twas a
daugerous thrust, the attack of the
reformer, but tbe Churcb still lives ; for
Ilthe rains rnay faîl and the floods may
corne, and the wirds miay blow, and they
may beat upon that bouse, and it falîs
not, for it is built upon a rock."

D. A. CAMPBELL, '90.
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F]&LN iCOIS JM A UCIE UI.

[The folloving slzetcli of François Beatlien has been translated froîin the unptnbhished niantuscripts
of the laie Rt. Rcv. Hlenri Faraud, O .IVicar-Apostolic of the AtîlsaMcez~ District.
Bcaulieui's, 111any and valluable services to the Oblate Fathers in their distant andl ardiuons missions o
the North-West, as %vell as the peculiar circtinistances of bis conversion bave led the Editors to
believc thiat the l)rcsCot notes %voul(1 not bc tinacceptable to the rea(ICrs of Titi. OwîI..]

IIIS CONVERSION AND) PREVIÛUS IFE.
EFORE the arrivai of

I the mnissionaries in theI North-West, not oni1y
'vere the Indians not
Christians, but even the
Christians thernselves
who repaired thither
became worse than pa-
gans ; and hence arose

* numberless disorders.
It frequently liappened

that the French-Canadians, the Orcadians,
the Scotch, the English, and those of
other nationalities who came to the Dis.
trict as employees of the Hudson Bay
Company, took squaws as thecir 'vives at
the various posts where they happeried to
be, and afterwards abandoned thein and
their children. l'le nuniber of these un-
fortunate littie ones could scarcely be
calculated.
. One day, a voyageur stood on the shore

of a large lake, a thousaaîd leagues froni
his native land. In his arms he held a
child three or four -years old which a
squawv had borne him. His fatherly in
stinct pressed himn to take the child with
himn, but howv would hie ever be able witlî
that helpless being in bis charge to cross
so many lakes antd rivers ? 1' It ould be
better for nie," hie said to hiniseif, " to,
leave hini with bis Indian relatives, and
should 1 return later on, 1 sh;,l ldaim, himn
as rny son." No sooner said than done.
The father paddled off in his canoe, neyer
to return, and the clîild ivas left behind to
endure ail the hardships of a foundling
an-ongst the lIats-Cotés-de- Chien. 1ýc
was, indeed, subject'ed to very harsiî
treatnient by those mcen of icy-cold'hearts.
But as he ivas a boy of robust constitu-
tion, such treatment did not l)revent hini
from growing into a sturdy young fllow.
WFien hie was yet but seven or eight years
old hie could already niake hiniself useful,
and as lie wvas not naturally Iazy, lie soon
flot only endeared himiself to the Indians,

îbo, nowv began to treat ini miore kindly,
but, ' hen bis relatives took hini with
theni ini spring and fail to the posts of the
Company, lie gradually so wvon the affec-
tion and esteemi of the employees, and
even of the chief traders, that they would
often keep) him with themn for two or three
mionthis This gave him- an opportunity
of learning Èrench, bis father's native
tongue. Miben lie liad grown a littie
older, the chiefs took hiini under their
speciai p~rotection, and fron that tinie it
ivas only at long intervals that hie returned
to live witli the Indians. Later on, îvhen
hie ivas a strong and robust man, lie
became an interpreter in the various
Indian dialeets, îvith ail of wvhich lie was
farniliar.

13rouglit up a stranger to ail religious
principles, the youth knewv no Iaw but that
of force, and let his passions run wild. As
lie wvas very tali and possessed of wonder-
fui strength, he becanie the terror of
1diaý.z and whlites alike. Ris natural
i)roneness to anger, fostered by pride on
the one hancl and on the other, by the
frequent use of alcoliol,ntiade it no trifling
niatter to oppose bis viewvs or wishes. T1he
blade, the fist, the club, and even the gun
of Beauiieu, for such is lus nanie, were
soon called into use. Other passions, too,
not less violent than his anger, and wvbich
modesty forbids to nanie, held full sway
over that brute nature. Besides twvo ac-
knowledged wvives, Beaulieu liad about
forty miore taken by force froin their
fathers, or hiusbands. As lie wvas the
stronger, his wvill %vas lawv. Becoming
dissatisfied after a wvhile with the coni-
pany's employees, he resuiîed bis old
tinie savage life, and becamîe the Chief of
three or four tribes, upon win hie im-
posci an arbitrary annuai tribute for the
maintenance of his concubines and nunier-
ous offspring. Beaulieu becanie king of
an absolute mionarchy.

rîîus passed nîany years. But, at last,
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the hour of grace and conversion arrived;
God miade sniooth the paths. A worthy
French-Canadian gentleman, Mr. D)es-
chamibauit, a ineniber of the H-udson Bay
Conmpany, wbo alone among thousands,
hiad neither forgotten bis God nor out-
raged nature, one d,ý.y said to hirn: "But,
niy fricnd, you are wrong in ieading suchi
a life ; a day will corne whcn God shaih
punish yon !" Tiiese words were an edec-
tric shock to Beaulieu. "Whiat !" hie
said to hiniseif, " there is a great and
i)uwerful God dwelling la 1-eaven, and 1,
not knowing that He exists, offend bim,
and he shail one day punisi nme! That's
enough, then ; I must begin a new life."
The force of habit detained hlm for a
while longer; but dread of the last judg-
ment and reniorse of conscience so in-
fluenced him that lie at once separated
hinîseif fromn the greater number of bis
%vives, providing for their future as best
hie could, and at the samie time promiising
to send awvay the rest if bie ever had the
happiness of seeing a priest.

After two or three years' %vaiting, news
was brought that a miissionary 'vould soon
visit the Indians at the Grand Portage de
la Loche, about 45 D Miles froin the place
where Beaulieu lived. Like the rest, lie
went to attend the mission. At this time,
hie stili biad ten wvives. He agreed to
leave theni ail and lie kept his word.
When he returned home, as though. forced
to give vent to the overflowing ioy of bis
heart which the bearing of the good tid-
ings had caused, hie becane an apostie
and bis preaching ivas not fruitless. "I1
have given you bad exampie through
ignorance," he said to the Indians, " I
anm going to -ive you good example now.
You followed nie in miy disorderly life,
thllow iiie nowv in iny conversion." W'bat
bis niouth spoke, bis conduct confirmed.
He became an exact observer of Sundays,
festivals, fast and abstinence. His bouse
lienceforvard wvas a centrai point where
three or four Indian tribes carne to, receive
their newvly-born faith. The first grace of
conversion comes, we knowv (romi God, but
to reach bis end God niakzes use of men.
This being, admitted, it cannot be doubted
that noc oniy wvas Beaulieu the instrument
used by God to sustain the zeai of the
Indians tbat lived around hlm, but that
ail the Indians of the Mackenzie River,
which together with the District of Atlha-
baska, fornîs our Vicariate Apostolic, took

(romi Iiin, Or from the Indians who bad
been instructed by ii, thatt affection for
Our boiy religion wiîiclî lias giveli it sucli

strong footiîoid in these regions.

IL
i-IS GENEROSITY.

Beaulieu, who wvas naturaliy tight-fisted,
tbrougb bis faitb and bis fond affection
for aIl tbe niissionary fathers, becaine a
truly generous mani. He wvould divide
with. theni that wbiclî to another %vould
seeni only sufficient for bis actual nîeeds.
In 1848, hie gave the fathers three dogs
with sleds and complete outfit ; in 1849,
the finest moose-skin he could find, with
choice bits of nîoose and buffalo nieat;
in 185o, an amoIe provision of sait, skins,
lard, etux.; in 1851, another gift of the
sanie kir1d; Iin 1852, wvhen I visited him,
he wvould not let nie go tili th- last niorsel
of mieat had been eaten, saying that Di-
vine Providence would provîde for the
future; in 185-, he brought another pre-
sent of skins, iieat and sait, and had a
liouse near his uwn expressly for tAie mis-
siorîary fatliers; in 1854, after fasting
hiniself for two niontlîs, lie gave Lis the
first gam e he kihled, and sent Indians to
hîni.that the fathers, he said, iiîiglit not
be ivorse treated than the chief trader; in
185 lie received nie in bis bouse with
niy men and iny dogs, and entertained
me during eiglît days, and on î-ny depart-
uire sent, at lus own expense, two Indians
to, acconipany iiie; in i 8ý6, he sold us a
fine cow very cheap, that the fathers
might flot be without nîiik wvhilst, lie had
it, led ber for eight days through the
mnarshes, and gave us the caif for nothing;
in 1857, lie shared bis iast bit of food
witî B*slop Grandin, wbomn he accom-
panied in bis journe", refusing to accept
any conmpensation ; 1, 1858, lie presented
us wvith biaif a barrel oî powder, haif a sack
of siiot, and, during the winter, sent a
mwan to bring us a bag of sait ; in the
spring Of 1859, lie gave us 200 lbs. of
dried meats, and in the autuma of the
same year a fine horse and mare, which
lie brought hiin'elf, his wi.e and children
acconipaîîying him ; in î86o, hie niîay be
said to bave saved tbe lives of the fathers
stationed at Great Slave Lake, by giving
theni aîmost ail hie possessed; ini 1861,
he led a young cow froni Great Slave
Lake to lus own farmn and brougbt her
back in the fail to please the fathers, and
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furnistied themi with quite a quantity of
provisionls. TIhis generosity c:ontiniued
throughiout subsequent years, and this is
ail the more wonderful as the Montagnais
consider it more blessed to receive than
to, give. TIrue, ini this regard, Beaulieu
did flot follow closcly the Gospel maximi,
that the left hand should flot know what
the righit liîa:id doetb. But it miust be
renieîn bered that the MotgasIndians
are great taîkers, and that having but few
ideas in their heads, they are conmpelled
to, speak of everytbing tbey see arnd do.
Beaulieu, in so boasting, had besides the
noble aim of miaking others imiitate hiii.
But alas, w- must admit it-since that is
the M~'ontagnais' capital vice-on this
point tbey ivili yield to neither words
nor example.

HIS LOVE FOR RELIGION, THE BLESSED
VIRGIN AND> THE PRIEST.

From the day of bis conversion
Beaulien became a nev; man. Religion,
the priest, those words were music to bis
car, a consolation to bis mmnd and to bis
heart. ht may be said that, apart froni
the indispensable preoccupations of life,
these ivere the engrossing subject of bis
thougbit. He could not hold a five
minutes' conversation with anyone wvith-
out speaking of God and the priest;- the
thought of them, becanie the miainspring
of ail bis actions. Neyer would hie under
take anything of importance witbout first
consulting the priest. Unfortunately, he
lived far fromi the mission, and hence
great ivas his sufféring wheriever hie f elt a
special desire to visit the chiurch and the
priest. Who can ever tell the -housands
of miles lie travelled to obtain this con-
solation ? Once in mid-winter hie took
bis %vife on a journey of several days just
to satisfy lier longing to sec the statue of
the Blessed Virgin. Another timie lie
drew lier for eight days on a sled tliat
both nîigbt learn a few more prayers and
have the bappiness of makcing their first
communion. On that occasion, for the
sake of learning those few prayers in
Frencli, wbich tbey could scarcely under-
stand, they subiiitted to a rigorous fast of
two montbs by reniaining at the mission,
%âhcre tbere was very little to cat. I, like-
%vise, ivas forced to fast with them, and
ivlien at ]ast ileaulien killed bis firstgaine
it was to me hie brouglit it.

Beaulien neyer ceased to ask for a
priest to reside with Iimii, promising to
provide Iimii i'itl ail necessaries. But the
scarcity of miissionarieq in the Vicariate
and the iinîmieti.e amnounit of work to be
done, have tiever permitted us to grant:
bis request. The few times thar 1 cbanced
to spetid some days with hini, 1 was wel-
comed like an angel fromn beaven ; aIl
work ceased, the joy 'vas universal and
lasting, and when I had to ]cave, tbe
tears that flowed from the eyes of al1
left no doubt as to the feeling that caused
thein to flow.

IV.
HIS RELIGIOUS ZEAL.

Tbough God did not give hinî a very
bright intellect, Beaulieu's faith and zeal
for religion 1Vroînpted bini to preach twice
every Sunday, not to count his F:ermons
during the îveek. I heard Ilim several
times delivering his spiritual advices, and,
truly,' I could not belp tbmnking that God
inspired him, so to speakc, for the occasion.
He had on his farni a consecrated cerne-
tery, a large mission cross, ,S-c. To be a
priest lie lacked only science.

HIS CHARITY FORt ORPHANS.

During the course of bis Cir-istian life,
Beaulieu toolk charge of more than
twenty orphans, who witbout bis timely
assistance would have been entirely de-
serted, and brought them up until they
could provide for theinselves. His charity
knew no bounds and iii the inatter of
saving souls it would be liard to say to
how many children and even adulis he
adrninistered bol>' baptismi in cases of
necessity.

VI.
HIS THEOLOGIcAI. DEcISIONS.

Our old François Becaulicu ivas far fromn
being a theologiati, but bis varied experi-
ence, and t'le fact iliat lie ivas a white
man, frequently made it necessary for hini
to, solve cases cf conscience pending the
judgnient of the inissionary tatber. He
bad this peculiarity, that bie neyer failed
to, impose a pellance.

One day, being asked by an Indian,
wvhose ivife bad deserted hinii to live with
another brave, and now, after tbree years,
returned to lier former husband, -%vhether
lic îvould do wrong in taking her once
more as bis wife, Beaulieu answered: "I
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do flot see that there %wotld be any liarmn
in that, but, at ail events, you and your
wife %vould bothi do well to say the
beads once a day until you cati see the
Father."

Asked by another wb.ether it %vas a sin
to sharpen his axe, his knife, or any other
tool on Friday, as hie had been told, he
refflied, " I don't renienuber that the
Father ever told us anything of the kind
on that suhjcct. If it were a sin it could
be only because Our Lord died on that
day. But in case il should be a sin, you
would do well to fast on 17riday as oiten
as you have been guilty of il, until you
see the Father."

Asked again if it were wrong to give
the nose of the nîoose to eat to women,
that being the choice bit of. the animal,
and whether such a course could have a
bad effect on the foilowving hunts, hie re-
plied : " It seems to nie that the greatest
miischief there cani be in that is that it
nîight niake a womnan too p)articular, and
that seeing bierseif so wcll treated she
nîiight growv proud, %vorry lier husband, and
thcreby urifit hirn for the cliase. But I
think Vou would do weIl, before speaking
of thazzt to the Father, to fast a few days to
atonc for the sins you niay have caused
the wvonen to commit in that way."

Questioned by some Indians wbo were
anxious to ktoiv bow the> inight observe
the law of abstinence w~hen thýy had no
fish, hie answered: "You should choose
for that day the leanest and wvorst meat
you have; that bas been iny practice since
I amn a Christian. If you have acted other-
'vise you wvould do well to expiate your sin
by depriving yourself of ail food on Fni-
days % % until you can
see the Father.»

Asked if it were a greater sin to get
angry on festivals and Sundays than on
other days, hie answered: 4'The greater
the day, the greater the sin. And to atone
for that fauit, you would do well hence-
forth to pray twvice as long on Sunday,
until you have seen the Father."

[(The venerable Bishop's manuscript ends
thus abruptly. We sha' sinîply add
that Beaulieu died at a good old age,
aniinated by the same sentiments of faith
and piety. The niernory of his extraordi-
nary conversion, of bis untiring devoted-
ness to the niissionary Fathers wvilI long
be cherisbed throughout the Vicariate
Apostolic of Arthabaska-iNacKenzie."]

THE B00K 0F LIFE.

(Fromn thc Frcnch of 1-tnirinc)

The book ' f life is of ail tomes the chief,
None cati or ope or shut it at bis choice;

WVithout our ivish it turns each day-writ leat,
And no one -:hapter cati be read twice.

WVe long, perchance, to sec again some page
Relating to brighit days when joy %vas nîuch,

Already ere the lines our eyes engage
The sheets that speak of death our tingers touch.
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L NIE S

On learning that the AfcDonalds have formed a General Association for Piposçes of BeinevDlenice.

Bv Ti-tE VERY REVERENI> ÎENEAS McDONELL DAWSON, Li.

0, bappiest age ! thy noble works te crewn
Comas glory new. A race cf eld reoowc
Aspires, revived, ricb cenquests te achieve,
Eacb heman iii mest anxieos te relieve.
Once more unite cf Scotia's men tha hast,
0ur time te grace, the age's proud bahest
Their aim toeaxecuite. 1n union strong
Unitedi ail wbo te the nama baleng
Unwonted war their desticy te wage
Their bravest sons in the great strifa engage, -
The strifa cf Peace, securely o'er them spread
The power that free men own and ne men dread,
The Constitution free, by batties won,
Through time hequeathed froio blaeding sire te son.
Victorieus at iast, ends darl<est strife;
Its will, te ail extending better lifa.

Net thus ef old. In arms their glery shone
Tbroughout the hrightest ages that ara gene.
'Twas to their valeur given, as if by spaîl,
The ail cenqeering Roman te repel,
Their land for glerieus Freedemi made, band down
The neblaît gemn of an Imperial Crown.
Rome, toe, in letters tbey could emulata,
Let tell their Ossian's martial lays, wbosa fate
Like those cf Mantua's Bard, immortal seng,
Their fame throughout the ages te prolong.

Came National disaster-cruel woe,--
Scotia by Sasanagh arts lay lew,
'Neatb England's tyrant bumblad in the dcst.
Her patriot Chief in Donald placed bis trust;
Witbin bis strenzbold sheiter-safety feend
When ail tbroughout the land was hostile grotind.
O'er Scetia dawned at length a batter day.
Hope kindly smiled and sent its chaarieg ray.
In arms the patriot Chief defiance throws
To Scotia's unrelenting potent focs.
Who then stood laithful by the haro's sida
Tha fate of fight c caquai te abide ?
Will oft be told in story and in song,
Te days te come, througb future ages long,
Hew truly spoke the Bruce; "rMy trust's in tbee
Brave Donald, mina is now the victory. "*
And so it fell. Unequal though the war,
Great Edward's bests were scattared wida and far;
His hundred tlîousand warriors o'ar the plaie
In sad confusion fiad; bicst Scotia's gain
The trassures vast abaedoeed in their ligbt.
But more than gold crowns Scotia's delight,
Her fraedom won, and national glory more
Than e'ar she ownad in ages gene before.
Dates from that glorieus day an epoch grand
For Engiand's as for Scetia's happy land.
If e'er a time of tyraeny retorn,
Invoke ye both tbe Bruce cf Bannockburn.

For hospitality McDonald's name
Ail cimes and lands throughout is known te famne.

Witness proud England's King robbed of his
crown.t

In Erin wandered ha, to ail unknown.
No refuge sectire, no covert he found,
Till landing, at length, on Scotia's ground,
Safety he gaine<l'neath McDonald's strong tewers,
Each evil defying of hostile pewers.
Donald's care now the lost Monarch to bring
'Neath the shalteriog roof of Scotia's King.
Liveci there King Richard maoy a long day.
Oft English nobles their hemage to pay,
To Scotia at times were known to repair,
Owning boldly the Prince was exiled thare.

A troubled land te calm in ai ms was sent
McDonald power, the ruling men intent,
As was their wont, the weaker sida te quell,
By terrer reign, each hostile mac expel.
Such po]icy the brave McDooalds scorned.
The arts of peace their noble work adorcad.
Restored once more the ploughshara to the soif,
Abundance came to greet the yeornac's toil,
And with it sweet coctentment e'er the land
Prevailed, prompt pacifled aach rebel band.
To cocquar thus was in our annals naw
And drove to shame the dark eppesicg view.

McDocalds first of Kingston's prelatas dlaim
Tbe Priest and Statesman of axaited name.
Much owad bim Canada, now powerful grown.
Her infancy ha cursed and to renowc
And victory led ber land,-a priceless gem,
The l>rigbtest in the Imperial diadem.

In latter days for Scoto-Anglian fainea
In famous bettles rose fair Scotia's name.
Let liherated Spain axulting tell
IJow WaIlesly's wai upon ber soil befel.
Next rescued Franca-'tis needlass, te say more.
Hailed Europe ail the liberating power.
In ail these conqeests vast McDonald's share
(With time its fate more lustrous to appear),
Was flot the least ; and greater did it stand
When carne the final strife on Belgian land.
This oe thing only, that eventful day,
MacDonald would net, aIl the foe coeld say.
He could not falaely ewn that hae was beat,
When by bis powerful band wvas donc a feat
The tide cf battle turned and gave the Powars,-
The Sceto-Anglian Powers,-the lofty tewers
0f Hougomont, to ha remembered long
In brigbtest page of story and of song.

Vas! Agicurt may ha fergot,
And Cressy ba an unkcowc spot,

And Blenbejm's namne ba naw;
But still in atery and in socg,
For many an age ramemberad long,
Shahl live the towers cf HOUGOMONT

And field cf WATERLOO."

*Donald, Lord of the tsles, at the head of three thousand of his peuple, was with Bruce at Bannockburn. He cour'
manded the Reserve, and his final charge gave Bruce the victory.

t tt is an undoubted histerical fact thasRichard tt, after bis deposition, escaped te Scotland and lived there nineteen
years, an honoured guest of the hospitableiScqiliah monarch.
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THE TZJREE LANGUAGES OF THE CROSS.

EADING St. Jobn's
S toucbing story of the

-Redeemer's 
Passion

we find, in the de-

scriptiron of the clos-
ing scene, these words:
C'And Pilate wrate a
title, and put it on the
cross. And the writiflg
was, JESUS OF NAZA-

RETH, TrHE KING 0F

THE JEWS. This title then read niany of

the Jews :* ý* * * * and it was

written in Hebrew, and Greek,) and

Latin." (St. John xix., 19, 20.) ý Now,

these three tangues are called the "Three

Languages of the Cross."
Whatever was Pilate's motive in setting

up this inscription over the head of the

Messiah, there was truly a certain peculiar

fitriess- in this fact, that tbrough aIl the

agony of the crucifixian, tbrough the

darkness and the convulsions of Nature,

througb the rending of tbe Veil of the

Temple, these tbree mute witnesses of

God's kingship and almightifless sbould

stand over His head. For tbey had

done, were doing, and were destined ta

do great things in the accornplishment of

His marvellous and merciful. designs witb

man.
In tbe number three, whicb Plato calîs

the "mother and tbe mistress of aIl numn-

bers," there is a mnystic nature. Tbe

most Holy Trinity-~sublilest of all won-

ders-is the perfect type of excellence in

tbree. The wise men that followed the

Star ta Bethlehem of Juclea wvere three ;

and tbree are the theological virtues, Faitb

and Hope and Lave. Three countries,

Greece, Italy, and Englafld, have pro-

duced the tbree great epics. And so it

was only in accordance with this plan of

the universe--trinity in unity aad unity in

trinity-tbat this unique inscription should

be written in the tbree tangues specially

set aside by God firom ail the languages

and dialects of the eartb.
In the designs of the Omnipotent, who,

from the beginning of ages, bad willed to

have for a long succession of centtlries'a

peculiar people to be the guardians of Rlis

laws and the keepers of Ris çommriand-

mients, the Hebrew tangue was an instru-
ment hy no means insignificant. L.anguage

is one of the three great marks of distinc-

tion hetween races ; and, with the singu-

lar ind most honorable exception of Ire-

land, every great nationality that lost its

language bas becorne absorbed in some

stronger people. And Ireland bas re-

rnained startlingly distinct from the sister

island only because ber cbildren had a

superabundance, God be tbanked, of love

for tbeir Faitb ; and Religion as a factor

of national distinctivefless is more patent

than even language, Tbe Jewisb people

had a peculiar mission, and tbey lived

under a dispensation of stern magnifi-

ficence. God's law with them was a code

of awful justice tatber than of tbat sweet

mercy wbicb His son, in the fulness of

time, brougbt alike tu jJew and Gentile.

Tbe Hebrew people, a mere bandful in

the vast, swarming multitudes of the

Gentiles, had ta be 'lsalted witb ire"

tbat they migbt escape corruption. In tbe

boarse roar of tbe ocean-wave beating on

the rocks, in the tbunder and ligbtnings

of 5mnai, in the moaning of winter winds,
we seem ta bear somne echo, as it were, of

tbe genius of tbeir tangue--grand, power-
fui, unrelenting, majestic, sad.

Wben the Expected of Nations came

and came to alI, there was already a lan-

guage fit ta be the depository of His Tes-

tament. God seemed to need a tongue

that would bave the twin cbaracteristics
of beauty and universality; and if any

speech of man can be called God's ian-

guage, it is the Greek, " wbich," says an

eminent writer, " from its propriety and

true Catbolicity is made for aIl that is

grat, and aIl that is beautiful, in every

subject and under every form of writing."

Tbe Most Higb Himself consecrated its

very alphabet-"ý 1 arn Alpha and Omega,

the begînfling and the end, the first and

tb e last."I And sa that New Testament

of Love was written by Jewisb men in the

Greek tongue, and even before their time

the ancient Hebrew Scriptures had been

almost miraculously clothed in a Greek

dress Everything beautiful in nature and

sublime in art finds fit description in the

tongur of Athens It bas the rippling
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music of the running brook and the loud
voice of the mountain torrent. It lulis
by its almost sensual sweetness and rouses
to frenzy by its passionate accents.

It, too, had its peculiar mission. Heaven
permitted that succeeding ages shouid
have a type of excellence purely hurnan
in the Grecian tongue and in the Grecian
people, and that this people should be the
corner-stone of the third great empire of
antiquity. What the Greek race, by its
philosophy, its poetry, its modes of
tbought, its lofty standard of excellence
in art, has done for us, it were in vain to
estimate. One does not gauge the un-
fathornable.

But Greek was too difficuit of fluent
attainment by foreigiiers to becomc the
almost universal language of the ortbodox
Church ; and so the Giver of speech bad
already prepared a voice for the liturgy
and offices of His spouse. Lt was the
Latin tongue. Sprung originally trom a
hardy Etruscan stock, Latin is a happy
blending of the somewbat stern majesty
of Hebrew with the Paolian sweetness of
the Greek. Lt bas neither ail the cold-
ness of tbe North nor aIl the fervour of the
South, but is rather of the temperate
chime, and is "Iail tbings to ail men."

Latin is, above ail, the language of the
Church- We love it for that alone, even
if there were no other reason for giving it
our love-and there are many. Lt is the
life-long friend of even the lowliest'Catbo-
lic Christian. In the simple eloqucnce of
a great man, "l t rocks bis cradie and it
follows bis hearse." When the regenerat.
ing waters of bapti3m are poured on bis
brow, and when the tbrilling strains of the
Dies irae riçe up and float away beside
his bier, it is in Latin that the voice of
the Churcb is beard, sanctifying, blessing,
consoling. When be is laid away to bis
long, long sleep under the cburcbyard
tree, the solemn Mass of requiem for the
departed soul goes up from earth to
beaven in the Latin tongue; and during
this mortal life, when he bad been time
and again at enmity with God and bad
corne for bis Maker's pardon, the minis-
ter of that God pronounced the blessed
words of reconciliation and forgiveness in
the saine noble language.. On the hap-
piest day of children's lives-the day of
First Communion-when tbe priest is
pbqut to eive tbem the Il read which

came down from heaven," and tbe Preci-
ous Blood b at was so lavishly poured out
for tbem on Calvary, they bear him at the
supreme moment, wben God is about to
enter their bearts, pray that this Divine
Body may preserve their souls unto life
everlasting. And the prayer is stilli utter-
ed in Latin. Wherever the "ldcean obla-
tion" is made among the Gentiles in al
quarters of the world, is beard the soletnn
music o! the Roman tongue. And wher-
ever the Catholic goes, maybap in exile
and in sore bitterness of heart> to some
far-off land and to somie foreign people,
even tbough he be a poor ignorant man,
be is almost the brother of Cicero and
Coesar, for tbe moment be enters a Catb-
olic church, his hcart thrills at the familiar
sound of their language. Marvellous wis-
dom of the Church of Jesus Christ tbat
bas thus established the brotherhood of
aIl ages and nations by the divinely-
guided choice of tbe Latin tongue ! And
50 this tongue is not really dead, but bas
outlived the wonders of Pagan Rome, the
colossal power of her people, the strife of
the amphitbeatre, and the tremendous
power of the Coesars, the like of which, in
the words of DeQuincy, Il vast, unex-
ampled, immeasurable," will neyer be
seen agaln.

In every college and house ot bigber
education in the Christian world, Hebrew
and Latin and Greek hold a most honour-
able place. So potent is the influence of
the tongues of Greece and Rome that it is
the excellence o! its classical course which
gives the academic tone to a college and
places it in the front rank. These Ian-
guages, then, are not dead. Dead, did I
say ? No ; truly not dead while they are,
as tbey will ever continue to be, potent
guides and teachers to give youth those
habits of accurate and close inspection, of
patient and laborious investigation, of
manful, dauntless perseverance, wbich are
the foundation of victory. Not dead, in-
deed, %%bile they live to be among the
best and highest aids of the Christian
instructor in giving to the young that
refinement and that gentleness wbich bave
earned for these studies the narne of the
Ilumaniies. Surely not dead, while they
still tell us the record of everything great,
grand, evenful, in the history of tbe world
and "lvindicate the, ways of God to nýan."

REX,
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EASTER 4ND 2'HE FATIIERS OF THE CALENDAR.

THE PASCI

Through seas of light,
A vision bright,

Slow moves the Paschal mon.
Its sails are set
Its prows are wet

With the mist of night's stili n00

STUDV of the calen-
dar, as it existed in
any by-gone age,
brings out, perhaps,

~.. 4 the safest data on
which to base an ap-
preciatiofi of the state
of astronomy in that
age. It is particularly
in the methods lem-
ployed at différent

timeg for fixing the date of Easter that is

revealed clearly the progress of astronofly

since the beginning of our era. This

question, too, has in itself much that can-

not fail to interest the ordinary reader,

especially if he be an amateur astronomler;
the spirit of the times is certainly opposed
to taking the date of Easter froni a table

without understanding clearly how that

table is regulated. This, it would seem,

bowever, is frequently done even by
amateurs in astronomy ; they plead that

the explanations bearing on the matter are

scanty, and so abstruse and technical as

to deter ail but enthusiasts. There is

much truth in this;' however, though the

question cannot be freed frofl ail coni-

plexities, a little light niay be shed upon

some of them, by giving a coniprehen-

sive view of the object the Fathers of

the calendar soug ht to attain, the difficul-

ties arising froni the laws of nature, the

mnethcds devised to meet these difficulties,
and the success obtained, instead of

tediously developing a single one of those
bearings, ail that any particular author

usually does.
At a very early period, it was perceived

that the time from one new moon to

another was a lîttie over 29yz days ; the

true length of the year was not deter-

rniined so early, but was supposeâ to be

about the duration of twelve mnoons,

'vhence arose the practice, perhapi uni-

versai, of diyiding the year in.to that; nulTi-

HAL MOON.
To barren lands,
To empty hanris,

To hearts that ache and wait,
The btids of Spring,
The hopes that sing,

n. it bears la shining freight.
Alice Wardl Baiey.

ber of months. Modern nations have
made the mnonth an arbitrary number of

days approaching the twelfth part of a
solar year, and quite independent of the
moon, for it is now known that the year

does not contain an exact number of

lunar months, and ail attempts to, provide
a calendar governed hy Sun and moon
have proved failures. The Mahoinetans
alonte, in our tumes, make the month coi-
respond to a revolution of the moon ;
their year does not follow the course of

the seasons, but is a period of 354 days.
The chef d'oeuvre of ancient astronomy

is the Metonic cycle, named after Meton,
an Athenian, B. C. 433, who first re-
marked that in '9 years-calling these

365ký4 days each-there is the sanie num-

ber of days as in 235 lunar months ;
herice, if a new moon occurs on the 1 st of

January, another will occur on the sanie
date i9 years later. The Metonic cyclJe

must flot be confounded with the Chai-

dean saros, the recurrence of ail eclipses
after 18 yrs. i0 days 8 hrs., a knowledge
of which enabled the seers of ancient
times to impose so hugely on the credulity
of the multitude. The Metonic cycle

regulated the calendar of the Greeks, and

it is now used to determine the date of
Easter.

The Jewish ecclesiastical year began at

the vernal equinox, the 2ist of March,
and their passover was celebrated on the

day of the first full moon of the year.
Most of the early Christians agreed that

Easter should be celebrated on the Suft-

day following the Jewvish passover; some

of the Eastern churches, however, ob-

served it on the day of the first full moon
after the 2oth of March-the passover-
whether that day occurred on a Sunday
or not. This difference of custom gave

rise to disputes among the Christians, and

it is a significant fact that, in the settlement
of these, the supremacy of the Bisbop of
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Romne was adniitted. Anîong others îvho
ai)pealed to the Pope regarding the date
of Easter wvas St. Polycarp, Bishop of
Smnyrna (A. 1). 158), a disciple of St. Johin
the Apostie. Rome decided that E-aster
should be celebrated on a Sunday, but
out of regard for the converted Jews, cer-
tain of the E"astern churchcs %vere, for a
tinie, permiittcd to miake the feast of the
Resuirrection coincide with the passover.
At the tinie of the Council of Nice, a few
of the iEastern churches stili observed
Easter according to their ancient custom,
but it %vas decided by the Iathers that it
should, thenceforth, everywhere be cele-
brated on the Suinday folloving the full
moon after the 2 îst of N'la.-rch.

Prior to the Council of Nice, disagree
ments had occasionally arisen regarding
the tine of the l)aschal nioon ; astronoiii-
cal observations in those days necessarily
lacked much of the -rccision for which
they are nowv nc>ted. It at timies happened
that the observations of one astrononier
gave the paschal full moon for late Satur-
day night, whilst some other observer
foretold it for Sunday morninig; Easter
would, in the first case, be the next day
and in the second, one week later. Sliould
there be disagreeînent in regard of the full
iioones occurring late in the evening of the
2oth of March or early in the miorning of
the 2 1st) the date of Easter rnight be hast
ened or retarded five wveeks. W'ith a view
of obviating this difficulty the Council de-
creed that the moon was to be found by
the Patriarch of Alexandria, on accotunt of
the advanced state of astronomny among
the Egyptians; the Patriarch îvould then
commiunicate it to the Pope, who %vould
niake it known to the Catholic: world.
'l'le difficulty of cornnunicauing, at that
tinme, îvith remnote parts of the world, pre-
vented this method froni woTking as satis-
factorily as it, no doubt, would iii our
days; complaints were miade too, by
churches in distant quarters of the globe,
thatthierethod adopted frcqucntlybroughit
theni Easter before the fuit nioon. TIhe
fact coniplained of wvas true, though, nt
the trne, it was not clearly understood that
it was due to différence of longitude. Tlo
prevent ail further dissatisfaction, to niake
Raster independent of the uncertainty of
astronomical observation, and have it
everywhere and forever detcrnîiined w~ith-
out the possibility of mistake, Pope Hil-
grius, A.D. 463, ordained îvhat lias ever

since been the law of Church and State,
that the paschal mioon should not be tic
actual fuît moon, determined by astrono-
mners, but the fourteenth day of the nioon
of the Metonic cycle. 'fables for every
day in the year, based on the Metonie
cycle, are found iii the Romian Martyro-
logy, the l'rayer-book of the Clhurchi of

Enlnand certain alnianacs. Be-
sicles serviing to deterinie the movable
feasts, they afford the surest and sirnplest
nicans of determining the day of the week
corresponding to any date past or future,
and of solving miany other t)roblemrs relat-
ing to, the calendar.

These tables are acconîpanied by direc-
tions wvhich enable any one to uise themn iii-
telligently, provided he understands the
ternis emiployed, and remiembers that the
c,- Iculationsarc- hiased flot on the mot ions of
the nioon, buton thoseof the Metonic cycle.
Rarely, however, either wvith the tables or
iii te,,,t-b)ooks on astronomny, do ive find
explained the ternis used, and the possible
variation betwveen tie true nioon and the
'Metonic nioon. These ternis, besides, are
frequentty met witti, as in nearly aIt our
prayer-books, almianacs, etc, lience a brief
explanation of thern nay not be unwel-
corne to the average student.

In the tables referred to, tie Metonic:
cycle is supj>oscd to begin with the year
I)receding the commencement of our era,
for in that year a nlew moon fell on the ist
of Tanuary. 'lhat year was said to be the
first of the cycle, the next year the second,
&,,c., to Uic nineteenth year of our era,
Nvhen a new m.oon reccurring on the ist
of January the cycle began again, and so,
on, in periods of nineteen years ever since.
Trhe nurnbers fromi one to nineteen ex-
pressing the place of the year in the cycle
are called the Golden .Ný,i.mbe", froin tlîe
custom) prevalent aniong Ulicancie:nt Greeks
of inscribing, in I etters of gold, the nuin-
ber of the year tîpon a columin iii the
temp)le of Minerva at Athens. Promi Nvhat
lias been said of the assumied commence-
nment of Uic Metonic cycle, it is evident
tlîat tic golden nuniber for any year, is
the reîuîainder obtained by dividing the
year, plus one, by 19 ; thus inl i 89! it is
found to be i i.

'l'lie Doinicail-lc'/er iii tlîe table serves
to connect the week wiUî the year, ïe., to
show the day of the wveek corresponding
to any date. 'l'lie seven days are repre-
sented by the letters, A, B1, C, De E, F,
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C, of whichi A always represents the ist of
January. This year, tlie irst Sunday oc-
curs on the 4th, of january, hience the
Doniinicat Letter is 1). The Dominical
Letter for any year, paSt or to corne, niay
be found by nieans of a formula acconi-
panying the tables which will be rcadily
uinderstood Mien we remeruber that the
first ycar of the Christian era began on
Saturday, and that twenty-cighit ycars in
the saine century is a period after whichi
the Dominical Letters recur in regular
order as niay bc seen by writing themn
out. Thle general reader ;vill frequently
find mention of the Solae Cycle, the terni
used to denote the recurrence in the saine
order of the D)ominical Letters, after
twenty-eight years.

'l'lie nanie Epaci is given to the number
expressing the age of the moon on the
first (lay of the year; froin the arrange-
ment of the tables, given the epact, we sec
at once tlue age of the Metonic nioon for
any day of the year. There are thirty
epacts for the lunar nionth containing
29.53 days, the nioon nuay sonietinies be
in its thirtiethi day. 'Fle Epacts occur in
order wvith the Golden Nunîbers, cxcept
ivhen the corrections necessary to keep)
the Mletonic nioon with the actual mnoon
have to, be made. In the 'Martyrology,
Ietters-the .Marlyrol«agzcal Lc/ters-are
used instead of the ancient Roman charac-
ters, for the Eipacits.

Wlhat inay be the difference of tinie
between the Metinic moon and the actual
moon ? They cannot differ by more than
a day or two îvhen the corrections miadc
by (;regory XIII in reforming the julian
calendar are applied. A divergence arises
between the two mnoons <romi the fact
that the 'Metonic: cycle gives a new moon
the day it oc(.urs, not, however, at the ex-
act instant, but arnost i hr. o0 mfins. later.
In i5S2 this error had amounteci to four

d,s; -,regory corrected it by putting the
Epacts forward four places, and obviated
its becoîuing more thani one day in the
future, by ordaining that the Epacts
should be put forward one place at the
beginning of cvery century divisible by
300o. Another and a greater error, arises
<roni the Metonic cycle's bcing, as already
noted, a peri od of 19 years of 365kJ, days ;
that ivas supposed to be the length of the
year when the cycle was discovered, but it
bas since been ascertained to be 365 days,
5 hrs- 48 niins. 43 secs., a little less in-

deed, which in 400 years amounits to
three days. The Metonic nioon w~ill then
cvidently get ahead three days in "four
centuries; no correction for this was
directly necessary at the reform-ation of the
calendar, for dates had previously been
kept as if the year really contained 364ý4
days; but under the Gregorian cilendar
where the dates are kept right by the
omission of the leap day at the beginning
of every century not divisible by 400, the
Epacts have to, be put back one day every
tirne a leap-day is ornitted unless it hap-
pens at the beginning of a century when
correction lias to be made for the error
frirtneritioned, as in the year 2i00, when
the errors balance each other. A third
source of error is caused by the reckoning
of three years Of 365 days, and a fourth of
366 instead of four years of 365ý4 this is
corrected by leap-day, but may have then
aniounted to about 24 hours. In the
tables, the lunar nionths are counted- as
having alternately 3o and 29 days. This
gives about the correct aggregate for 12
lunar rnonths, but, for fractions of a year,
occasions a variable error. For the present
year, 189 1, the Metonic full moon occurs
on1 the 24 thl of March, and the astronomi-
cal full moon on the 25th of March.

l'le calendar acceptcd to-day by the
civilized worid hias been frarned under the
irnrndiate direction of the head of the
Roman Catholic Church. Fcr certain
writers of Our times this is not as it should
be, hience vari,ous and variable objections;
suchi as, for imwtance, that the Gregorian
calendar is incorrect, that, in the present
niethod of deternining Easter and the
niovable feasts, there is a departure from
the custonis ot the early Christians,
finally, that the Fathers of the Coun-
cil of Nice and Pop1)es Hilarins
and Gregory XIIL[ showed a regrettable
i<gnoancc of tlic difficulties arising from
flic laws of nature by not mnaking Easter
the Sunday after a f3xed date, and thiûs
having it independent of lunar inequalities.
There is, it is true, in the Gregorian
calendar, an crror of one day in 3524
years, but, though certain Protestant states
adopted flhc prescrnt calendar condition-
ally : 'until a better systemi be discover-
cd, it is petty safe to Say that, with the
exception perhaps of Sir John Herschel's
suggestion to have the 4000th year ]Ose
its leap day, and thus prevent the accumu-
lation of the present error, no change will
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ever be mrade in our metlîod of reckoning
timie. E-aster determined by the astrono-
miical nîoon may, as objected, differ 1»,
one weck and, rarely, by five weeks froin
Easter determined by the present miethod.
'l'lie saine authority, however, which first
sanctioned the former mnethod, for good
reasons as we have shown, ordained that
it should give place to the latter. Eveni
non-Catholics, in accepting the present
calendar, admit that Popes Hilarius and
Gregory hiad power to, act in this mratter.
In a recent essay fromn the pen of an astre-
nomer of some note, it 15 intimiated that
only a Gencral Council should deal %vith
this question. Were the position taken
truc, wc miight still point out that the
Council of Trent considered the question
of the calendar shortly before Gregory's
time, and referred it for adjustment to the
Holy Sec. This is a fact which is disrc.
garded by a certain class of writers, whlo
tell us that Gregory XIII. undcrtook the
reforination of the calendar, because lie
perceived the matter wvas likely to confer
great éclat on his pontificate.

The lcarncd Jesuit Clavius, wvho did the
astronornical work of reforming the calen-
dar for Gregory XIII., was iii favour of
making Easter thc first or second Sunday
of April. He argued> that thoughi among
the early Christians f1e customn had pr.'-
vailed of making Easter depend on the
moon, it 'vas by no mneans to be attributed
to divine revelation, but ivas simply an
adaptation of dates to thc calendar of the
Jews and Eastern people gencrally, wlîo,
for the miost part, not being well versed in
astronomny, reckoned time flot by tlîe ai).
parent motions of tic sun, but by thc more
noticeable motions of the moon. In after
ages, lie continues, the knioledge of astro-
noniy having becoie more definite and
more widespread, a solar calendar wvas
universally adopted ; under such cir-
cumistances, lie liolds, it is but natural to
have aIl feasts determined by the new
rnethod of reckoning. The Sovereign

Poiîtiff seriously considered these reasons,
but judgcd them outwcighed. by tic fact
that the actual systemi affords means of
detenriiniîîg Easter withoîît diticulty, and
that the lunar method. hadl becomie so
associated with the traditions and customis
of men, tlîat it slîould flot be abolishied
without grave reasons.

Thei autiior of tlîe essay nîentioned
above, expresses the hope that before the
year 2000 Uic world %vill be in a state to
revise the calendar. IHe does not say
definitely in what this revision should con-
sist, nor by wloim it should be made.
Many questions, indeed, such as that of
a universal system of wvighits and measures
stand more in necd of adjustment tlîan
does tie calendar. In these as in many
of the great -social problcmis of thc age,
how str(>ngly the 'vorld feels the need of
a supreme arbiter Nvhose decisions, taken
oiîJy for the greatcst good .of christcndom,
wvould, -b clieerf ully acccpted by all! Pope
Gregory saw his'calcndar rcceived without
difficulty by ail wvho admitted his authority.
'flie mnighty Britislî Govcrninent, when in
1752 it decided for accord %vith Rome rather
than variance with Uic stars, though ncarly
two centuries lîad elapsed during wvhich
the miasses wcre supposed to fiave gained
ai) liundred-fold in intelligence, failed to
convince thc cornnon people that in intro-
ducing the calendar, due provision had
been made to prevent any one's losing
eleven days intcrest or wages, and that no
olie woul(1 die sooner. Th'le popular cr3'
wvas " Give us back our fortnighlt." Riots
occurred in différent parts and a num.-ber
of persons werc killed. Frequently, disap-
pointcd expectations prove too Nvell the
sliglit lhopes of having questions of univer-
sal interest rcgulated by gencral congresses.
Perhaps, indued, before the year 2000 the
wholc world ivili wiscly be ready to again
admit that authority, anîong wvhosc mnany
benefits to mankind may be ranked the
establishmnent of a perfect calendar.

FRANK L. FRENCE, '91.

-~----
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BEZGINAl COE LI LzISTARZE.

EJOICE, 0 Queuti of heaven's choirs rejoice!1

For He wlonm t1iou didst mit well to bear

Hath conquer'd Death, bath triumph'd o'er Despair,

And froni the dcad, is risen as He said;

C) Queen of Heaven, raise thy gentie voice

17o sweil the song, that rols along

T'he ethereal walks of the Seraphini-

That ITielodious antheni, thiat heav'n-born hyrnn,

'L. e divinely-coînpos'd Alicluia 1

Rejoice, 0 Queen of H-eaven, and be glad!

Thy Son hath truly riswn frorn the dead;

Captivity a captive liath He led,

And fill'd with xwirth eternal, heaven and earth

Which Adaîn's ctîrséd fali had render'd sad;

O Virgin fair, in thy soft prayer

WVhich appeaseth the ariger of Heav'n's great King,

Be Thou rnindful of us who, in exile, stili sing
That divinely-cornpos'd Alleluja 1

C. C. D. '91
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OReLiNDO AZVD SOP/IROATL4.

1 ~>~ 1EADING; feature of every
~ ePic poemi that lias ever

becn wvritten is the iu-
troduction of iniinor tales
whilst forming no essential

proftemain intrigue, tend

t nhance the artistic value of
stich %vorks by imlPartingi to

thenîl greater variety and a higher
degree ot finish. Iii Tasso's jertisaleni
nîany cf themi occur. charactcîized by
sucli diversity and brilliancy of execution
as bear ample testimiony to the glowing
imagination and the inventive powver of
the Italian bard. Ail present striking
points that îvould iiake a special, con-
sideration of tle highly interesting, but
that of Orlindo and Sophronia, is rendered
pireetiiiiiently so, by heing at once the
miost exquisite in itself and the iost re-
prehiensible in regard to the poein as a
whole.

According1 to iMr. Blair three requisites
aire t0 l)e satisfied by every episocle whiclî
is to escape censure, viz., to be naturallv
introduced, and to have somne evident
connection %vith the main plot, to be
more highly pohished than the main re-
cita], and to relate events of a différent
nature froin those recorded in the prtiot:
of the poein iii îhichi they occur.

Our present object is to investigate to
wvhat degree the episocle in question con-
forais to these directions, and thea to e-x-
amine it in itself apart froni its connection
with) the rest of the poemn.

No fault is to be found with the ian-
ner of its introduction. W*hilst Aladin,
the Turkish cornnander-in.chief ait j eruisa-
1cmn, is btîsily engaged to repel he coniing
attack of the Chiristian arrny which is en-
canped without the walls,an old niagician
1)reselits himiself before hiiîii and offers, to
assist hlmii witil ail the dread j)owers, of
the Black, Art. Ia return, however, lie
demands thait a certain image of the
Mother of God be iorcibly taken from the
Christiarn tenmple and broughit to the
Mosieni niosque. And upon the execu-
tion of this demiand and tie subsequent
disappearance of Uic imiage froni the
niosque tlîe wlîole episode is based.

W'hetlîer its remnoval wvas tlîe %vork of
superior îbowers or mierely the act of sonie
couiageous Christian is flot stated, but the
poet tells us plous p)eople niay well regard
the occurrence as a miracle. Ahadin,
prestîmabl>', did îîot share tlîis view~, for
lie at once laid thie theft at the door ofthîe
Clîristans and swore lie would kili then
aIl if thie inmage should not lie returaed.
'l'lie 'Furkishi soldiery lîad alrcady been
let loose up0fl thein, î%'lien a young Chris-
tianî niaiden, Sophronia, liearing of (lie
inîpending massacre, determnines to sacri-
fice lierself *to save ber co-religionists.
Slue appeais before Aladin, accuses lier-
self of tue deed, and says she lias burit
tic picture. He sentences lier to die at
tlic sta'ke. But, whilst she is being botund,
ai young nman, Orlinll, who, unknown to
lier, lias liecoiiie enanioured of lier, rushe2s
forvard and declares tliat lie is the perie-
tiator of tlie crime, tliinking tlîereby to
rescue his love and die in lier stead.
Aladin, hlowvever, to be sure to puaisli the
î>roper party, orders tliemn botlî to be
burnt. Just as tue pyre is bursting into a
flamne, Clorinda, a fanied amiazon, ap-
pears, 10 offer lier services to the Turkish
clîieffain. Sirtick w'itlî te youth and
beaut), of tlîe condeined pair, slîe asks in
retuiri Uic remittal of their sentence, whiclî
Aladin deemns it best to grant. Thle
young couple fanding they cannot (lie
toig-ether, deteriinie to do tlîe next best
tliîng-live togetlier during tlîe terni of
tlîeir natural existence This agreement
miade, tliey disappear fromn tlie l)oCIi and
are neyer heard of afterwvards.

A fi belief in tlîe B3lack Art ivas a
cliaracteristic of tlîe 'Middle Ages and
persons reptited to be versed la its niys-
teries, were, iii consequence, niuch feared
and cultiî'ated. No w~onder, tlîen, tlîat
Aladin sliould bce ager to purcliase tlîe
suu)port of one of tiieni at so sniall a price
as the tlîeft. of a picture. The episode,
then, is in perfect harniony with N.r.
l3lair's view of tlîe eternal fitness of
tlîings withi regard to its introduction.
Tlîe poet bas been less happy iii bis treat-
nient of it la connection witli tlîe main
intrigue. Ia fact, lie departs entirelv froni
tlîe rule tlîat an evi(lelt coanection slîould
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cxist betwvecn theni. This f-ault is grave,
indeed, for-, wvere it frequently repeated
in bis work, wbich I*ortuntately is not the
Case, bis poe-ii, instead of being aù epic,
would be a niere collecion. 'l'lie (lelect
is ail the more glaring as this episode oc-
cupies almost the wbhole of the second
canto. Coniing thus carly in the work,
the rcader naturally attaches soine imlport-
ance to it ýand e.,Iects to finci its chief per-
sonages playiflg impurtant p)arts iii the
ensuing story. To his surprise, bowever,
hie neyer hears of tli again after lie hias
seen theni leave jerusalcm for the Chiris-
tian camp. Tbis naturally lcads to thc
conclusion that the poct had heard the
tale soniewhere, and mierely incorporated
it into bis poem because of its beauty and
absorbing interest. Sucb a %iewv, howv-
ever, by no means excull)ates imi, for hie
might easily have made of Orlindo and
Sophronia a hiero and heroine, such as
would tower anîongst tlie Christian host
throughout the %var.

He has succeeded better in fuifilling thc
othier two requiremients. Always a miaster
of bis art, lie is here prcemiinently so as
the subject inatter wvas sucb as to admit
of, and even require ail the bigbiest beauties
of l)oetry. I3y it, also, lie has greatly diver-
sified the scene lie presents. WVe have just
been listening to the cruel threats and
watching the warlike preparations of AU.
adin, wbicb niakzes this pathetic interlude
very wclconie indeed, since it shows forth,
sonie of the noblest traits of the bunnan
heart iii strong contrast to the darker mnes
sbadowed out in the actions of the Turkish
tyrant.

Considered as a complete whole in itself
the episode is a poetic geni of the first
order. Two characters, Orlindo and Soph-
ronia, occupy the foregrolind of the pic-
turc, yet not so conipletely as to excînde
ail view of Alad1in and Clorinda. 0f tlic
two Sopbronia is the nobler. Her tender
becart bleeds wlieu she hears; of the dread-
fui fate ovrhangingè the Christian ihabi-
.t.nts of Jerusaleni and lier whole nature
urges bier to give up her life iii order to
shield themn. Yet, she pauses for a timie,
not influenced by fear, she is too noble
for tlîat, but by bier Chiristian nîodesty.
How is she to endure the insolent stare of
the profli-,ate court of Aladin ? Pity wins

the day'. however, and she fearlessly sallies
forth to what she knows wvnll bie certain
death. Slîe hears lier fate without flinch-
ing, and is only betrayed into any exhibi-
tion of emiotion hy tbe îad act of Orlindo.
But, liere agility for lîin is the sole
motive by wbich she is actuated, for the
floet bias cxpressly informied us that slhe
is unconsciotis of his attacliment for ber,
and lias, in Çact, zîever spoken to hini pre-
v'ious to tlîis occasion. Again, when as
the lurid flarnes are rising around tbeni
bie begins to speak to bier of love, she re-
miinds lim tlîat tboughits of higher thîngs
slîould occupy bimi at stnch a tinie. Tbough
bier cliaracter is not 50 l)ronounced as that

ofsonme otiiers of Tasso's wvon-nen, she is
none the less lovable and nnay well coni-
pete %vithi any of them for the palm of
noble womanhood.

Rer lover is infected îvitb tlîe sanie dis-
ease wvhicb afflicts ail 'Fasso's hieroes-be
is too amorous in bis disposition. He
suffers nnuchi by conîparison ivitb Soph-
ronia, but lie fares better wvlen contrasted
witlî the other leroes, at least as far as love
is concerned. Wlîilst in many of theni it
not unîfrequently obliterates ail sense of
duty iii hini, it inspires an act of hcroic
self-immnolation. He commands our at-
tention, then, as one wvho not only feels
strongly, but also fears not to testify to
the intensity of bis feelings by noble
deeds, and wve are pleased to find that lie
receives bis rcevard.

Aladmn, in what we bere sce of bim,
strengtiiens the estimation already formied
fion i s previous acts, that bie is a cold-
blooded tyrant. It is a most commendable
feature in Tasso's work, that tbrougbout bie
strongly contrasts the nîild cbaritable spirit
of flic followers of the cross witb the
blood-tbirsty fanaticisin of tbe Turks.

Clorinda is bere inore amiable tlîan
elseuvbere. lier actions show she is a
woman, even thougb clad in a coat of
mail. Pity, nuingled possibly witb a
wvonian)s natural love for niatcb-making,
inoves hier to beg the lives of the youtbful
pair and tiien disnîiss tbemi in pence. In
the absence of any evidence to the con
trary, let us hope that in their case niar-
riage ivas not a failure, but that to use the
novelist's phrase, tbey lived happily ever
afterwards. M.- '9 2. J
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TH, USIZ 0F .SLANG.

ANGUAGE is one of the
~ ~ greatest and rnost %von-

Sderful gifts that have

bCcin bcstowved uipon
ian. It is the imipor-

tant vehicle by rneans

its purity, it is sufficient to supply ail the
needs which such intercourse imposes,
whether the imagination is to be gratified,
the passions given vent to, or truth vindi-
cated. But as ail his other privileges,
mani hias abused this heaven-borni gift, and
many and serious are the mutilations
which it had ta undergo.

0f the evils which have conspired to
tarnish the purity of speech, there is, pcr-
haps, none exerting a more baneful influ-
ence than that farm of expression termed
slang.

This manner of speech is an invention
of no modern date; but aid and timie-
wvorn, and contrary ta the conmman iaw of
nature, it grows more vigorous wvith age.
As a resuit, we find at the present day
that it has irivaded ail] classes of socîety-
the cuitured as weli as the uincitured.
There is reason ta believe that slang was
in vogue among the nations of antiquity,
but not ta such an alarming extent as in
moderit times. ht is no easy niatter ta
discover its true arîgin, unless ive attribute
it ta mnan's perverse unwiiiingness ta be
contented with wvhat is proper and ortho-
dox. In Engiand, it is supposed ta have
received a great impulse from the Gypsy
or Romiany, who, in times gone by, used
to travel iii hordes through the country.
Their object was ta, have a vocabuiary of
terrns unintelligible ta the outside 'vorld,
that they înight carry out the plans of
their :raft. These noniads based their
speech chiefly on wvords of the language
proper, wvhichi they turned and twistcd
froni their appointed usage, adding there-
ta an admixture of foreign wvords. But,
Since then, great changes have occurred ;
slan& is conflned ta no one ciass, anid

now wc find that the nevspaper edîtor, as
wvelI as the street arab, miakes lise of cant
phrases.

It werc, indeed, difficult ta present a
strict delinition for this species of languiage,
there are s0 miany varyîng notions regard-
ing its nature. To a large number it is
but a collective naine for ail vuigar ex-
pressions. Others regard it as hardly
anything more than ar arbitrary and
popular interpretation, of urdinary speech,
whilst, of.ilatè, ail classes of society have
50 occiipied themselves in introducing
newv words and phrases that the aid defini-
tions of slang are not extensive enough ta
enbracé ail the features. Be its nature
wvhat it mnay, the use of it shouid he
avaided, or, at lenst, greatly restricted, on
accaunt of the demioraiizing effect it hýas
both on the language itself and on those
who induige in it. As a necessity, there
arc no grounds upont w'hich ta base its
right ta existence. For it must be grant-
ed that language, and especially the Eng-
lii language, is copious enotigh ta word
into pure speech any thought that îwav bc
conceived by the humant mind, however
profound or ethereal it miay be. As a
formn of Nwit, its claims are aiso very shai-
low. For, truc %vit depends ratlher an the
thought and poorly recommends itseif by
levity of phrase, whilst ridicule is neyer
more strong thtan Mhen it it, is expresscd
with gravity. And Nvith regard to the
emnbeiiishnient of speech, slang hias de-
cidedly donc nothing towards its promo-
tion On the cantrary, its influence is
debasing, and ta foreigners the English of
to-day mutst appear as a frivilous and iii-
assorted tongue. Thley find slang such an
ali.prevailing ingredient that they would
have reason ta conclude that it con tîtutes
anc of its essential clements.

Let us suppose for an instant thiatEnglishi
had becomie a dead language known oniy ta
scholars. An aid copy of a newvspaper in
this extinct tangue cames ta iight, and
there is naturaiiy întcl avidity ta find out
its contents. They translate iitcraiiy into
their avwn language anc of its many p)ara-
graphs, and find the resuit af their work
as follows : IlAt the late election over i

M
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Canada Sir John Macdonald ' got there'
in 'great shape ' owing to his ability as a
C vire-p)uiler.' 'llie Uberais were once
more icft ' in the soup,' but vow they
w~iiI do better riext timie. 'Jet, we
niay surmnise that, then as nlow, Sir John
%vili conmc out O. ."Suchi a passage
would niot nuw% b-1- considered very re-
niarkable Iy the average reader of saire
of our daily publications, but what void
be the impression miade by suchi jargon
on the modemns of the future? They
would be at a ioss to extract froni it
anx' reasona bic mcaninig, and wvouid natu-
rally decide the present generationi to have
been possessed of two sets of larnguages,
both formied of the saine words, but en-
tirely inconsistent with each other.

And were we to esamnine the coin-
position of ordinary conversation and
writing we niiighit be led, though per-
haps in a lesser degree, to the saine
concilusion. Slang has aiso a inost
baneful effeet on tic itîdividuai that uses
it, or is frequently subjected to iisteii to it.
It destroys or greatly impairs in hini the
facuity of taste, without which lie is unable
to perceive in ail their sl)lendor the higher
beauties of art. TI'le use of slang w'ords
shouid be strenuousiy guarded against;
for the habit so casily acquired grows
vigorously and rapidly, until lie who bams
fatien under its sway fmnds hiniself in sucli
a state that lie is alinost unable to intel-
iigibiy express hiniseif Nvithout the intro-
duction of vulgar exp)ressions. The beau-
tics of a pure style are no longyer appre-
ciated by hinii on accounit Of the loiw
standard to which his taste lias been
reduced. And lie î'ho is not affécted by
bcauty fails to enjoy the noblest source of
deliihit of which the huian, hcart is capa-
bic. Ail tie picasures of tie im-agination
are iil)rciated 1b, taste. And if w~e inm-
pair iiat faculty by inidulgiiig, in slang and
cut off tlîe enjoynient of tiiese piciares,
what a loss do we sustaiîi without any
equivalent in rc.tu. n ?

If for no other reason, nien should
avoid slanîg froni the mere sense of self
respect. For it is by general admis-
sion the characteristie speech of the
thief and the vagabond who cannot rea-
.sonably claini the riglît to lay dowîii set
forms of speech for the use of the educat-
cd and refincd.

'1'hose who induige in slanîg show a lacie
of patriotisni by the wanz of enthusiasm in~

the cause of their rnotiier-fongue, by ailow-
in-, the standard of its excellence to be
lowered, instead of doing tlîeir utniost to
fùri.her its progress on the path to perfec-
tion. They prostitu*, tie wvouds to signifi-
cationîs for ivhich tlie, wvere neyer intend-
cd and for whicli they slîouid neyer be
emiploycd. As it is, vulgar slang pro-
duces a disrcgard for the very ciements
of propriety, ridicules ail the principles
of iîurity in speech, and is, in fact,
opposed to the very being of thîe
language. As slang increases, so does
purity of language decrease. And tlîey
mniglit be considered the inost refined Nvlio
indulge least in slang. The prevalence of
ils use by journalists, statesnien, artists,
nien of fashion, and even 'vomen, is one
qf the ill-foreboding signs of the tinies
which seriously threaten the future dcstiny
0f pure speech.

It nia)' be argucd that, arion, when
slang is resortcd to, it bas the effect
of puttUng the idea to be conveycd in a
clearer lighît and eniivcning the dis-
course. Thîis is tiuie only to a very limit-
cd extent and does not conîpensate for
the evil influences whiich are sure to result
therefromn. And lîow often lias it not been
the case that tie bcauty of a poiished
oration, a dignified poeuîî or pieasing con-
versation lias been imnieasurably nîarred
by the sudden descent of the author into
the realn'is of vuigar language ? We nîay
affirmn, therefore, wvithout fear of contradic-
tion, that any advantages that rnay arise
fron the use of siang arc inconsiderable
auîd transitory; but Uic effects resulting
froiîi it are cxtremely prejudicial to the
nobler sentiments of the mmnd. The
dcpravity of taste wvhich, it must neces-
sarity entail, more striking in sonie cases
tlian in others, is oniy tie natural fore-
runner of that greater evii, the decadence
of moral scnsibility, whicli wili eventualiy
ensue. This is whlat lias liappenied, and
the sainec causes ever produce Uic sainie
effects. Language is a picture of tce
sentiments of the hcart and nîind ; and
wvheuî the speech of a person is vuigar and
tainted, it inust be inferred tiîat there is
disorder witlîin. It slîould ever be borne
iii mind tlîat propriety of speech is as im-
portant as propriety of action. And from
a stauîppoiuit of reason and sensibility wve
sliould nevyr descend to the employmnent
or counitenance of vulgar and low expres-
sions by which we uîîake laqguage, that
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lieavcn.sent boon, subservient to vile ends
for wIiih it iievcr was and neyer could
be designed.

TIherŽfore, it bccoiues incumibent upon
ail educators to strenuously oppose tis
perniclous tendency, especially on this
side of the Atlantic, wherc it.-- influence is
so widespread and SQ potverful. And

cvery youth, especially every student, who
is about to lay, a foundation for a noble
and useful career, should carefully guard
against this insidious enemy and preserve
iritzct the intcgrity of bis intellectual as
well as of his moral life.

Louis j1. REHIOE, '4

TO A4 .FIB ,N.D.

Oh, could I weav'e a speil for thee,-
Riclh as a poet's thought,-

IMy niagic power should bid thee be
WitI every bIessing frauight.

1 would that thou shouIdst never shed
One bitter hecartfelt tear ;

Ne'er pine o'er youthful visions flcd;
Ne'er grieve o'er kindred 1)1er.

P'd dlaim one other bonn for thee,
Richer than ail beside:

A hicart, that thine should faithfüI be,
Throughi life, wlihate'er betide.
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7:U111 2WE£ORYj OF VOL CAA'VLS

1-lIS peculiar piîenomt.e-
non,1 thec volcano, has
heen the nieans of brinig-
ing before us niany of

G) the strange ideas that
enter into the mids of
mîen concerning niiyste-
rious things. 'l'le first
definition of the volcano
taughit us at school was,
that it was a burning

niotintain, from the sunîîîîiit of whicii
issued snîoke and flamnes. Such, indeed,
is a fair representation of the ideas wii
are popuiarly enîertained on tbis subject.
But ihese ideas arc niost erroneous, and
this description la each of ils parts is
grossi), inaccurate, and what is worse stili,
perversely nîisleading. For ne-ther is the
voicanic action ihat of <'burning" or
combustion ; nor arc voicanoes nccessariiy
mouaitains, nor is this action confined to
the "suaînuiis" of tiiese niîountains; nor
does iliai which is eîîîiîîed froîî il consisi
mnerely of " snoke:" and «"flaîîîes." Coin-
bustion lias no relation whlatever to, what
is coninionly known as tbe volcanic fire.
Volcanic miounîtains are siniply tie conse-
quences, but flot the causes of ilicir
action. Essenîially, volcnnoes a.re boles
iii the carîlî's crusi by mieans of -which
commnunication is kepi up %Yiti ic eartlî's
interior; and the supposcd flaîîîes a.re,
afier al], notlîing more ilian tic refleciion
of tic niolten miass wiîiîin on the clouds
of vapor.

But, if w-e are inaccurate in out defini-
lions, and regard this inaccuracy as a
fautîl, what are we to tlîink of the extrava-
gra ideas of tbe ancients ccincerning ibis
subjeci? Thecy considered volcanocs as
tic council-hlls of the gOds, and conse-
(Jtaly aay attemipi to investigate tiiese
would, by iheai, bc considered as an aci
of sinîplicity. Ia fact, it was not tilt laie
in the last century thiai there werc any
researches of a saîtisfactory nature mnade.
Spallan7ani, an ilhr..,rious Italian naturalist,
Nvas probably tie first to, give -tnyatutlie:tt-c
informiation on tis subject. Since bis
lime, liowevcr, many distin-guistîed intel-
lects have clevoted ail tlicir energies to the

unfolding of the secrets of this phenome-
non. Their labors in ihese scientific re-
searclies have been rewarded %vith con-
siderable success; and now many li.i
portant and wonderful facts have bren
established.

In comparing together the accouais of
voicanic actions, observed in different
quarters of the globe, and ai distant
periods, aiter due aIlowance lias been
made for the whoie hunian race's prone-
ness ta exaggeration, of the marvellous, we
cannot fail to sec throughout, ail a coi-
pietc uniformity and identiîy in the main
features. Thougb ive spcak of there be-
ing a conîplete uniforiiy in the main
features, we do flot nîcan to insisi on it as
a fact, that there is no feature in one vol-
canic eruption that cannot lie found ia
anoîher. Far froru it, lîo thema>
features of ail sucli erup)tions are identical,
a number of peculiaritjes are to be found
in many of thein ihat are flot to be fouiad
in others. But what wc do inan to insist
upon is, ihat iii ail ihese eruptions ihere
is to, be found a sulicienr numiber of
characîeristic features to, establish it as a
principie that they ail have a commnon
origin.

Th'le faci that there exisîs many charac-
teristic marks in sonie voicanoes that arc
not to, be fGàund ini others miay bc accouiin-
ed for in nîany wvays. For instance, soine
voican5Des are neyer violent la their action;
others arc alivays more or less violent ;
and othiers still are so, diversified in their
character that ihere never can be any cer-
tainty as to what tic nature of Uic ne\i
great action nîay bc. The peculiar dif-
ferences iii the places, ia wîiciî iliese
différent sorts of volcanoes are siîuated,
g),lo far to accoui for these difféecnces of
ilicir characters, and want of absolute
idcnîiîy in their actions. And whantcver
iheir différent surroundiags nîi-lît fait to
accouai for, on cxarniigi thenm more
cluscly, other rcasons, iliat: must expel ail
sliades of doubi with regard to, this truth,
witl suggesî theniselves. Such slijght
variations (for wben properly considered
thcy arTe only slighît) have so inisled some
oîlierwise deep thinkers, thiat in iheir re-,
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scarches they have been kd to lay down
as establislicd facts,, what cani nowv he
considered as nothing' more than their
oivi erroncous ideas on these inatters.

Two theories concerning the ori-gin of
volcannes have been lîeld lw scientists.
'lhle one explaisis this phie:onienon as the
resuit tif a niighty cheniical action taking
place at a great depth froni thecrî'
surface ; and the other as the ontuline of
the niolten state of tic carth's interior.
Tiiose who put forth the former theory
have iilustrated it by examples showing
the effects of chenîlical action in tic
exterior iworld. Froin thcse exaniples
they go on to show that the chemicals
requircd for such a-ctions are identical
wvith those found in volcanic p)roduc-
tions. Suiphur is given as an e.'am.
pie. They then point out that while
the water of the ocean contains ail] the
requisites for causint, these action%, vol.
canoes arc to be found only in the neigh-
bourhood of oceans and neyer far inlanid.
But this is rather a bold a.ssunîpltion on
the part of those who uphold the chemiii-
cal theory. Iln the first place, if it %verc
truc that the sca-%ýater in -inii-fing with
the aikaline earths, gave rite Io volcanlic
actions, ive would certainly fid large
quantities of hiydroge-n in the vapors and
gascs of tie volcano. But ive do ilot
find this ta le the case; : nd sinice this
hiydrogeni, which niusî bec a constiuent
part of tic sea.waîcer, is flot found iii these
gases and vapors, ive cannot look upon
this theory with nmucli favor, while this
objection, reniaiîîs unexplaincd. %Viîlî
such argumients, neverti îless, this theory
is suistained by a few scientists. In faci,
the chcnîical, theory of tic origin of vol-
canocs lias becen subjected to so nîany
and suchi weiglîtv Objections, that il is, at
p)resenit, gecnaly abandoniec. U'rne it is,
Ut.t i ilîîl accolunt for soile suiddcn
explosion, or prToIbal>)y a îeniîporary crup.
tion froi the earth's inîcerior. Butl whici
wcv consider the greal, le isthl of îimic ilhat
these volcanocs have heeiî in existence,
and the facî Ilhat iulîcre volc.anocs bave
beconie e.Xtin-ct, îhey have orteil been re
placcd by hiot springs, and ]les ot
springs have hecn kiown to last for alges,
conisidering aIIil îhcse points, wvc nrc forccd
Io regard the cheicaficl thcory as bcing
raîlier iveak for a ilirougli explanation of
the volcanlocs' oritzin.

M.ary af thosc Nvho advocate this theory

admit that there mîust be a considerahie
lieat somiewhiere %vitlîin tlie interior. But
this heat, îhey Say, is the oulcomie of tlîe
friction of rocks ; and1 it is to this lieat
tîey attribute the origin of hot springs,
etc. But we know of but three ways to
accouiiî for frictio'i b>' novenients of
rocks. he first is the depression and
clevation of tie crus. of tie earth, whichi
niiglîî at timies cause cooîsiderable ruhbing
togethler of rocks. But tbis would neces-
saril.y suppose a sort or liquid interior,
and such supposition is contrary 10 the
chemiical theory, and consequently cannot
bc niade use of b>' theni. The other tivo
nieans of accouningii for the ineclianical
movemnents of rocks are tlicir contraction
and expansion îîy nieatîs of lient ind frost
iromi the exterior. But ilhese arc in îlîem-
selves 100 isisiî,iîfic.antt -, i ve rise 10 suchi
a lient as would account for the hot
sir'ig.5, etc. This 4'cheicair-l tîhory," as
it is called, was first put forivard ly Sir
Humiphrey Davy, but 'vas tftertw.-rds
abandoncd by biim. Such. method of
action, on the part of D)avy, shîows pretty
clearly that lie saw that the tuan>' objec-
tions raised against ]lis theory were suffi-
cicnily stron-, 10 overtlirow il. Sortie
scientisis alterwards attcnipted tu susin
ik, but none have put forzth any new argu-
inlent-S worthy of attention.

'l'lieailier thcory, wliich atril>utes the
crigin of volcanojes ta Iieg<r cal lient of the
interior of thceartb, bias likewise becnl
hacked by inanvy argumîents, and by ar-lýti
nments thiat on ic whole seni quire Con-
clusive. But îhîis îhcory lias beenl viewcd
iii two diffecrera liglits by iliose 'dia su>-
p)ort il. One of these vicws is tlîaî, îlîoughl
tie interior of tic carth is in a hihl
hcatcd condition> it is yeî in a state o;f
solidification. The central masses of the
globe ire ilius rqegarded as ein i an
tcctzallr solid, but a î>otenîially li 1uaid
coniditimn. This solid suite of the iliturinr
is supposed tu hie a nccssary consequence
of -fic grènt pressture (roi tlictwcigluî of
nîainy covcr.lyinig sirata. %Vitl surh ai
r<>îditic>n of thie carth~s inîcriar, ny local
relief oR prsuîrc would it once be fol-
lowvcd by ilic coniversion of .sulid to liqui-
lied îîa~ilin tic district wberc ihie
relief -vould take pilace, thîerc anîd iicli
resulting iii tRie mif9cstattiton of thie
volcanlie ,)hlnonlenonl. But if Ic liquid
illasses wcre tiîns lEolidiied by such great
pressures, wc woffld iinturally conclude
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îlîat any relief wbatever would be followed
by die destruction of this solidified mass.
'l'lie strata, too, on account of their
spherical formi and solid structure, do flot
press thius Iîcavi1l' upon die interior, and
consequently couild nlot cause the interiar
to beconie solidifled in this nianner.

Anather objection to this hiypothesis
Ilhat the interior is afi malten tenmperature
and yet solidificd, arisi:s out of Mr. D)ar-
win's gencralty accepled explanation, of
the reason why the carat reefs, arc ta bc
found at depî!îs and hieights, where the
coral inscîs could flot have lived. This
explanation «oes ta show that different
portions of thecearth's surface ]lave beeti
ufldecToing slowt el,.vationýz in sonie
places, and graduai .subsidence in oilhers.
Suchi facis se~ita be strong proofs (if a
liquified inieriar, and, at thet saine lime,
appear quite irreconcilablc wvith the
hypaîliesis of tie enrth's solidified state,
and thcse objections we consider sufficienî
in iheniselves ta justify us iii laying aside
ibis latter explatiatian of the origin of vol-
calnues.

lit nowv wc pass on ta the hypaîhiesis
that tic centreil niasses are in ai iniolten
anîd Iiquified stait. Tlhis supposition gives
us rooam ta, fully account for all the
1=1cu1iir feature IT: Ohf alc 0no1, andi alSO
appears Io he Ille best exp1.inatioî af UIc
depressions and elev.iioii, ihant arc going
on in th Uc arthWs surface. Iesides ihis, it
eniables us ta fully accouint fur tic hot

spiîgs, s .fîa n geysers and thcir
long con tinuat ions.

*''li existence of dikeslsc, ges far in
supporting ibis thcory. 'l'le d-ikes. con-
si't of great fissures filled with ign.eous
rocks. *flese fissures extend doiwn ta
great depnhs, and arec ven suj.posed ta
open up from Ill uil mlien or lieîuid ini-
tcrinr, in faci, hI. ;-, only 1)y su-Ai a sup.
piosition W'C cati explain ihiri cxiý.1CncC.
1'hec fis-tures were Cvidcntly fillcd firsi.
with the liquid rock, and tis on lîcing,
cooled. fnrmced the i,-ncotis rock of which
the dikes consist. If, theni, ive wcrc ta,
cleny Uic îhcory of tU ic cted iiitrior, ive
wojuld tie left widîouî anly explanaition as
in how ilhe.5ç lissurcs becmaîne fillcd with
ipncoius rocks. Tlhis fart illustraies ia us
Uic niccssiiy of n grent, nmlien sen -iîhin,
'which, Alîuuld cnabIlc iis to accouîni for
miis, and inain ntller curjous featiures 'Of
Uiec arUî's surface.

*fie fact, tooi that there is a.n incrense

in the higli tenîperature as ive penetrate
in towards the interior of the earth, great!y
stren.-thens this hypoîhesis. It is nawv
geîîerally adnîitted that, if the high tei-
perature continues ta increase beyand the
depths, whiclî the lîunîan hand has heen
able ta examine, as it does within those
wvlîch ive cati examine. the interior niasses
miust exist ini a molten siate. Sa far, lia
scîcutist lias beei able îc> prove that this
increase in the highi teniperature does flot
continue ta tlie centre, and since, as far
as wve cani ascertain anyîhing about it, it
dues inecase, hence ive are jusîificd in
concluding that thc central niasses are
in a inolteni state. One suggcestion tbrown
in as an objection ta, ibis proaf, by M.\r.
j udd, is that sitice tiere is a différence
betwveen the rate af increase- in tie highi
temperature in différent parts of tîxe globe,
and silice we lhave na %vitnlesses ta, prove
tlîat these rates of increase iii tenîpe-rature
continue ta the centre, ive should look
with tZ.ive doubt up),n ibis aId hypothesis.
A raîher strange reasoti, indeed, does this
seenli for rej.ecting thc aId hypothesis. It
is well known tlîat saie species cil rock
are better coxîduciors "aI lient t:an others,
and would this flot necessitate a variation,
in différent llccs, ini the itîcrease af the
liigh temnpera îure? \'et, ibis could in no
way disprove Uic tlîcory of ai mîolten ini-
teriar. As before poinicd out, wve zîould
ratlier accepi it as a fact, that Uic heat
continiues ta becoie mtore anid malrc iii-
îcense, titI wc reach thc centre, since, as
far as aur researches go, tbey indicate ibis
itîcrease, and ais vet no ianicmnt lias been
put forth ta disprove it.

rý'.-rthquakces, t00, :are geierally con-
ccded ta, have close connection idî vol-
ca-nocs. Instances af cartlicua-kes; arc Te-
corded wvbose cifcîs hanve beexi felt in
EAiroîîe anîd Aiierica :anid as far as cauld
he asccrtained tic greaz subuerranean
noises, and ti sh 'ks wcrc heard and
feit nt lireciseîy Uic sanie mtomtent in boili
conttinents. This would ccriainly indicate
that: the cause of thaî %vonderful phieno-
inienan %vas foîîndcd dcc;î within the
boNoiî or the carth. at cqual distances
frc,în Uxese two widcly separatcd conti-
tienîs. Thîis niight iveil bc attributcd ta
tic disturbnces gaing on ivithin Uhc
îîîolten interior.

'1'hisi îheory, Suppusing tic inieriar of
the carth tu hc in ai liqueftcd statc, flot
only cxpîains ail the peculiar fcatures of
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the volcanio, but also enables us to fuly 'lhus, we see those terrible volcanoos
account for many other wonderful pheno- are nothing more thian the safety-valves of
mena to be found in our globe, and for die earth, by means of wbich the earth is
this reason is now generall' accepied, and freed fremin uchi of its interior bieat and
truly it seenis the niost %vortlhy of cr-edciice. die gases that accuinulate wVithiin it. And
Those, too, who are to-day considered as in this simple %vay lias the Ruler of the
the greatest scientists of our tinmcs, lay wvorld provided fo>r the preserv'ation of
dowr Jiis tbeory as the explanaiuon uf the this splbere on whicil w-e live.
origin of volcanoes. W. C. CAV'ANAGH, '93.

1-1, Fanme! why is it that wc surive for [hiec ?
Why toi] unceasingly ilirotugb ail ibis life
In that especial brancb of industry,

'' Or Art, or Science suited to us best,
And ivaste our strengîh of body or of mind

tIn our pursuit of the? In afler-timies,
INbcin ev'ry atom of our outward slieli
Long. Sflce to, is oTiginal aspect
0f earthly sline and dusi %vil) have rcîumned,
Our manies hy toddlin-1 infiants %vill be lisped,
And we for imitation be hield up

To, children of another age and race.
B~ut w-lai of tbis ? What fltood %vil] tbis do us ?
In ibis lifé thou canst lie of value nonel,
For thy domnain ext ends flot over it ;
Nor l)y right: rcasoningf can thy effect
For good at any other time be seen.
For if w-bat all of us belicve be Itru,
That ive through ail ciernhiy shall live
I n cubher joy or w-oe, a% w-e deserve.
WVhat benefit cansti îhou then bc to, us?
If in the sighît of God ive are to reign
Through ain eternity of happiness,
Thou cansi flot add the~ very faintest toucb
Of beauty to, tiat vision of delighîit;
Nor canst thou by tbe tiniest of flaînes
Augment the cver-burning ires of blcl,
If to, be wrappcd in îbrn our souls are donnmed,
Excluded ever from t siglht of (;od.
If 11.cre shinuld ho no olUier life thanl ii,
If -our existence %vith our death shotild ccaýe,
Thy influence could flot be fdt by us,
For w-e wouId bc no more. Mien why strain we
Our sight to, gaze w-ithlîon-ing cyes
At tby brigbht pinnacle iamong tbc ciouds,
AnId ail our energies cxpend t0 climb
The stel and rugged patb that Ieads to0 il>
lo fiud au lasu w-bat w-e supposed "-as gold

%Vas b>ut delusive mica 'neath the bun
Its stolcu shecen disptaying t0 ouT eycs?

lOliN R 'oo,'2

MI
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BLUEP; LZTERRY1YOTES.

fCarefiîlly selected fronm variouis soucces and coînpilcd speciaUy for
111E: OVL.J

T vsBuffoni whc ;a-id tlint
' ~ tyle is thiai mmi This

phrase is too Cp)igramma:i-iic
to bc a good definion.
Do you for one moment

< ~sive sentences, thiose quiet
-~sly t ouchies, tiiose pretty

- turns of Sterne, or Gold.
cý simith, or Fielding, or

Thackeray, carne by
chance? If you do, you are as big a
blunderer as i)ogberry, -wvhen he deciared
reading and %vriting %vere the gtift of na-
ture. Style is cci tainly the nian in sa far
as ut expresses the soul. But there are
sucli things as literary canons wvlich must
be observed. And they somectinies prove
cxtreniely exacting to even tie greates. of
w'riters. Cardinal Newman will always
be a classic to tic Englii speaking
world. Whlat lie said about style is
worth rernlembering as the lesson of a
miaster. Here it is: "It is siniffly the
faci. that 1 have been obligcd ta takze great
pains -îvith evcrythilig I have written, and
I often write chapters over and over again,
besides innurnerable corrections and inter-
linecar additions. 1 ain not stating this as
a nliert, only tint sortie people write their
best first, atnd I very seldoni do. Those
who are good speakers may be supposed
to writc off what they want to say. 1, who
ain îîot a good speaker, have to correct
iaboriousiy what I put on î,aper. I ]lave
lîcard tha-t: Arclibishiol Howley, who ivas
an eleganit writer, betrayed the labour by
whichi lie becarne so by lus mode of speak-
iîîg, which was ios. painful to liear froni
his hecsitations aiud atrius--that is, lie
was corrcctinig his composition as lie -%ent.
along. H-owever, I may truly say tha. 1
îicvcr have been in the practice since I
was a broy of attenîptîîîg to write well, or
ta forni ali £le-ant style. I thiik 1 nleyer
hlave wvritten for wvriting's sake; but iiîy
ane and single desire and amni has been
to do whiat is diffiit-viz., ta express
clearly and exactly mny inanuîg ; this h.as
been flie wîolive princif le of ail nil' cor-

r-ectiolns ankd r-e-writings. Mhern I have
rcad over a passage %vhich I had written a
few diys before, I have found it so obscure
to nîyself that I have either put it altoge-
ther aside or fiereely corrected it ; but I
don't get any be-tter for practice. 1 amn as
niuch obliged to correct and re-write as I
îvas thirty years ago. As ta pattern for
imitation, the only miaster of style I have
ever hiad (whichi is strange, coxisidering the
differences of the language) is Cicero. I
think I owe a great deal to hini, and, as
far as I know, to no one cisc. His great
niastery o>f Latin is shown, espccially in
bis cicarness." Tf le allusion to the author's
having written for show when hie ivas a
boy, but at no other tinie of his life, is an
exanîpie of that delicate humour which
lends a peculiar charni to many of the
works of Newman.

Rose Hartwick Thorpe, of San Fran-
cisco, says that lier earliest recollections
are of writing littie rhymies on scraps of
ribbon paper. Wlier she %vas a liitie
older she hoarded every penny in order
to buy sheets of fooiscap, on %which ta set.
down lier effusions. rhere are miany
people who will not write verses if they
cannot get pink, paper, and scented ai.
that. This class slîould be made wear
three-cornercd caps made out of the
inaterial to purchase whichi Miss Thorpe
ivas wont to lioard her pin-nioney.

F-ortuné 'lu Boisgobey, the fanîous
French writcr of senFational stories, died
recently in Paris at the age of sixty-one ;
lie wrote ovcr fifty volumes, of such great
populaTity that they werc transiatcd into
ail the nmodernî languages, yet of no literary
power or permanence. He is the Rider
Haggard of France %with mure creative
poiver* than Haggard possesses. If my
menîmory serves mie, it is in oneC of M du
Jlois.gobey's railier thrilling works that fuill
fifty.thiree characters, his whoie stock.-in-
tradc excep. one, for the undertaking,
nieet with different sorts of violent deaths
before the last chap)ttr is reaclied whercin
the sole surviving hero takes a dose of
prussic acid and dies the death. Wilkie

àx t
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Collints, great sensationai artist as lie un-
doubtedly is, lias nothing that will bear
coniparison with the productions of tliis
Frenclîman.

George W. Childs ivill flot permit a
witticismi aimed at wonien to appear in thc
coluins of his paper, 1 wonder lias
George got a niother-in-law? That niay
account for bis unusual course. But
seriously, there is altogether too miuchi of
this laugliini at wonîen, who, whatever
they mnay flot be, are always quite .serious,
especiafly in presence of that ferocious
animal the- nîouse 1

iMr. Rydyard Kipling recently 5)eflt
some tinie in tbe country of our neighbors.
Thle inevitable Notes on Ayneria foBlowed
the visit. TPhe Detroit 1,r-e P,'ess gives
as the reason for the publication of bis
strictures on Amierica: " We publish
these aiticles because they are the clever-
est things that hiave been produced in
that line for years, and because they arc
the very best exaniples of utter unfairness
to a foreign couritry that couid Nvell be
imagined." One would think fromi read-
ing this tlîat the writcr neyer heard of a
certain M4ax O'Rell and bis fair, funny,
and miost kind volume called Jonathaon
and Eis Continen. Otherwisc. the Erce
Preàs is flot a bit too liard on Kipling.
In bis .Notes on Amnerica li, writes hiniscîf
down a genuine snob 1 bave st±en an
ass stray into a flower garden, and, after
trailing ail thercin, go out îvitli a loud
bray of triumiph. Shiould I sec that hap-
pen again I shaîl think of the Mo/es on
Ainerica and of their narrow-niinded and
entirely over-raued author.

The poemis of 'Mr. Coventry Patiuore
are not very %vell known in Amierica. t
is so much the worse for this country. Mr.
11atnore, thc carly friend of Dante Ros-
setti, occupies a peculiar and unique posi-
tion in Engylish literature. His poetry is
alniost siu! generis. Iu represents sonie of
tbe features eniployed by the prc-Ra-plba-
lite miovenient, but cbiefly ubose features
,wbicli are a permianent of ail truc poetry.
The arulessncss and apparent simplicity of
his verse is ini ceality Uic resuit of deel>
and carefuil art. 'l'lie mieure of The Ang-,e!
in i/we lluse (atitle which, by the bye,
Leigh Hunu had anticipaued) may strike
sonie readers au first as vcry conîmonplace
anid conventional; it is, in fact, tbat wbichi
hynin-writcrs cali long meure. But ubis
simple metre, irn the hands of a truc pout,

is capable of most beautiful effects. Su,
also, the Viclories ofjLove are sung in one
of thecnmosu unassumiingY rliythrns possible,
nierely a scries of couplets, eiglit syllables
in a line. 1"ew of our pocus to-day venture
to work with sucb simple material. But
Mr-. Patmiore, like \Voodsworth, tbinks no
mletre or subject too undignified for poetry,
and, at tbe saine tinie, is wo.nderfully hapîpy
in escaping baldness. Sornetimes lus verse
flows s0 evenly, withi su few inversions and
nvolutions, uhat it nîighu be read as clear

and unstudied prose .yet, al] the while,
uhere is uliat cquality in it wvhich suanips it
as i-cal pocury. But uhere are many wbo
ivili think that this pocu i-caches bis higliesu
ini severai of bis sinall picces, rather than
ini those long works. Mr-. Ilainore, as is
well known, is a devout Çatholic. Hc was
boun in Woodford, in Essex, 1823, being
now in luis sixty-eighth year. His firsu pub-
lication apI)eared in, 1844; and very re-
cent>', hle publislîed a volunme of prose-
criticisnis wbich prove tluat hie cati wicid a
sonicwbat caustic pen. 'lie mailed lîand,
whicb is glovcd in the poetry, lucre shows
itself.

Some very good criticisnu bias Iately
appcared concerning Sir Edwin Arnold's
new pociui, T/he L of/ othe Wor/d, whicli
is thc iuerary event of the year. 'Ple
New York HJerald supplies mîany particu-
lars as to how it was conceived and camîe
to be writtcn. Twelve years agu, Edwin
Arnold, a busy London journalist, wrote
an epic poenî which startled the world by
its exquisiue imiagery and its depulu of
thouglît. Lt was T/he Lig/zt of Asia, and
it quickly achieved the distinction of being
more wideiy read uluan any other poem of
its timîue. 'l'lie centrai figure -was Buddba,
and su interesting wvas the personality
portrayed uluat inany Christia-ms read
it with admiration, wvhiIe sonie people
who lîad no religion to speak of b-eg(an
to sanmpie Buddhismîî; in deed, in sonie
quaruers, the autlur's appreciation of the
Asian teacher ivas construed as devotion.
No-.':, however, 'bis iistake is correctcd,
and the book itself is overshadowed by a
greater poenm, 27we Light of t/we World.
'lo quote froin a popular iyinu, «' tic
liglut of Uic world is jesus," and as such
it is presented in ubis poemn, but tbe author
manifests the additional purpose of show-
ing that Jesus broadened, cnxîobied, and
conupicted the religion, flot oniy of tue
cluosen people, but of ail religious teacli-
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crs, including Buddha. The poein is in
the main a dialogue betwveen Mary Mâag-
dalene and a venerable l3uddhist %v'ho
cornes fromn India to learn the resuits of
the angelic p)romiise at Bethlehem, of
wvhich the Three Kings of the Orient lîad
carried the news to their own ]and. Thle
Indian questions Mary closely, thougli
reverently and synîip.theticall)y, dJuring
six days, comipares the teachings of
jesus and I3uddha, recognizes the limita-
tions of the latter, and concludes that
jesus was indeed the Son of God.
The diction is careful, noble, p>ure and
ex.luisite, as becomnes the subject, the
chine, the chariacters ; it will please al
readers of poetry and fill Christian souls
with rapture. Perhaps it may do far
mnore should T/te Lzizto teWod
like T/te Lig/tt of Asa, be translated and
read ini the East; it will be a more effec-
tive tract than any the mîissionaries have
put forth, for the author neyer forges
what the missionary seldomn remnibers,
that jesus ivas Himself an Oriental.

What remains to be told of the story
of our latest epic is given by thc New
York C.ri/ic, which is perhaps the best
literary newspaper iii America. It is in-
teresting to know that the idea of T/te

ofgh /te Waorld was suggestcd to Sir
Edwin Arnold by Henry M. Stanley. It
ivas as the correspondent of tlic London
Dai/j' Tdegraphk, as well as of the New
York /et-aid, that Mr. Stanley mnade his
second expedition to Africa, iîî 1874, to
rescue liv;ngstonie, who, as it proved, hiad
died during tlîe previous year. Rcturn-
ing to England in 1878, one of the per-
sons lic met first, and of w'homn lie saw
thic iost, Was Sir Edwin Arnold, the
cditar of the Teleg«rapi. Sir E dwin wvas
then at work upon The Liglit of Asia,

Pý1

which appeared the next year and scored
an immense success. Mr. ýtanley read it
first before it was given to the public, and
wvas l)rofoundly imipressed by its beauty.
IlNow, if you would take Christ as the
central figure of such a poem," said he,
"and lavish upon it the saine wealth of
languagre, you would command an audi-
ence as wide as the civilized world'~ The
pout exprcssed no disînclination to the
task, but seemned to feel considerable
doubt as to his power adequately to treat
s0 great a theme. Mr. Stanley con-
tinued to urge in, yet it wvas not tili years
afterward that the lplan of T/te Liglit of thte
Wrld took final shape.

Under the title .zVoz)els Thiat GCorrzzipt,
Mr. M. WV. H-azeltine has an article in
the NVoith Amnerican Reviewv in the course
of which hie miakes use of the following
pointed language: There niay be found in
London society men wvho would do the
feil work, which snch inimitable miasters
of seductive speech as Gautier and Mau-
passant have done in their rnost evil hours.
WeT cannot shut our eyes to the fact that
the worst novel wvritten in English in this
century ivas J)nblishced by Wr. H. ïMallock
an unquestionable adept in the graces and
suggestivencss of style. The crime which
suchi men commiiit is the suppression of the
iron law imbedded in the human heart
long before it took vindictive shape in the
codes of society--the law that imposes on
wrong doing woe and punishiment, even in
this lite. Such men not only paint tenîpta-
tion whichi is lawful and nîay be hlcpfnl,
but they show it succunibed to, witlh defi
ance and impunity. They l)ortray the evil
doer, but omit to, delineate the scourge.
They niake vice doubly infections, not
only b>' disscmibling ils deformiit>', but by
hiding its doomi.

INv IOL A TE.

I wrote iny> ode in flowing band,
The ink I used was violet;

I sent it to the papers, and
Received it back inviolet.
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We would be grateful to those of our
subscribers who could convenicntly send
us the last October issue Of TlH E OWvL, if
they would do so.

W\e have now a word to whisper into
the car of delinquent subscribers. We
find that on cur books there is a balance
of one dollar zigainst you. This is not w:
it should be. No one can accuse tîs of
being exorbitant in our demands. One
dollar a year will not take the brcad and
butter out of any mian's ntouth. If it
should do this, ive will bc charitable and
cancel the deht; but we canriot believe it
%vould. We think, inoreover, that the
reading inatter we serve up is of a suffi-
ciently interesting nature to warrant us in
taking pride in the work wve have donc.

\Ve issuied a special. Christmas ruiuber.
WeT have enlarged our regular publication.
Ail these things required money. We
do flot thrive on cha.rity. W~e have pro-
ceedied on the motto " Pay as you go."
We wish in future tû be guided by the
saine miaxîmi. T1his is a delicate niatter
uipon which to spcak, but otîr natural
delicacy is superseded by our instinct of
scîf-preservation. \Xe are thankftl for
good wishes and words of praise, but we
would be much more thankful for the
dollar. Cold charity it would be to say
to a starving mian, "I admire y-our pati-
ence under affliction.> This is hardly the
charity coniniended in the sermion on the
Mount. It is certainly flot the charity we
conmend. WVe are flot now scekingý
charity; ive are asking for justice and
nothîng miore. Qiiidpjro qiio is the basis
of the contract between us. You bave
received our qzdd; we have flot as yet
seen your quo. WXe desire thiat those who
have flot yet donc so w~ill immiediatcly
pay up. Let a word to the wise be suff-
cient.

"Reading," says Bacon, "makes a full
mnan, speaking a ready maan, wvriting an

exact nian ;" he niighit have added, and
reflection a perfect mati. In the niaterial
and moral order alike, it is the secret of
success. Tlhis law w'hich obtains s0
rigidly in the world without, lias equa
force iii that niicrocosni, the college.
Daily experience proves reflection to be
the only coin that passes current in the
rualin of science, the only legal tender for
truc knowledge. A difficult passage is
met witli in translation. The unreflecting
student assiduously thum bs h is dictionary
and graniniar, until their leaves are worn
away, but to no avail ; bis neighbor who,
perhaps, knows little of syntactical rules,
bt, wlio focuses ail hîs intellectual power
upon lus work, ere long bits; upon the
correct interpretation.-nay, is inîbued
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with the vcry idea of the author. T1he' lowcrs hirn below the brute. Lt points
one secs before imii mercly the cold ýout to lîin the star beckoning h!m from
priiîted text rendered bewýildering- by tlîe'ý -on high to a riobler destiny. 'fhe stronger
intricacies of declensions and conjuga- the power of reflection, the clearer is this
tions,-a sort of Chinese puz.zle to, be.' 'indication. Let ail, then, but students
%vorkced out by miechanical formulas ; the aeparticularly, cultivate this faculty, for in
othecr, a painting aglov' with color and J.heni the mind is yet plastic and easily
lifc, an objcct lesson s0 suggestive as tc .'inpressed. The whlole philosophy of life
render its mecaning obvious. In class' -nav be thus summiied up "R'eflect, and
likcwise, the latter %vill follow the tcacher's then do what you ivill."
remnarks with the closest attention, for! ______________

they MuI out this picture and impart: to, it a
life-like reality that fascinates him. if it *Q U, /1E .SUNVT C/E SAIRIS, G,éESA RI.

bc a languagc-class hie finds hiiself tranis< " Nothing more important or more dimfi
ported back throughi the long streets of l'cult to deal w'ith, than the IManitoba,
ancient Greece and Rome. He listens tot 'Schiool Act, lias corne beforc Canadian
the people chat as they stroil by - lie statesnien since Confederation. Im-
learns the towni-gossip, thec latest political portant, for it involves the consideration
intrigue, tlîe most rccnt newvs fromi the of parental, religious and civil rights in
provinces. For tîe trne, lie is one w'theU matter of education ; difficult, for it is
theun; tlîeir manners, their creeds, tlîcir' 'identifled with, if it lias flot been caused
ideas of life, ail are known to hlim. 1IJe, U by religious and race prejudices excited
bas cauglit up their spirit, and tie acquire by recent agitation, as short-sighited as i
ment of thecir language then beconies an Nvas ill-advised.
easy task. If history be the subjeet, hie Happily the B3ritish North America Act
becomies acquainted witlî the destinies of provides for the protection of minorities;
nations and their niutual act:on upon each but the constitutional is flot the onlly aspect
other. He masters tie principles that of the question, nor is it the highest. The
underlie the greatncss of individuals and idea that the State shiould have exclusive
of statc ; and is convinced that cvery control of educational niatters, is one that
transgression of theni is f ollowed by a is lionestly hield by niany. Vet a dispas-
spcedy retribution. I-e thus acquires the sionate consideration of the question de-
accunîulated experience of ages whicli wvill nionstrates the untenableness of the idea,
bc of incalculable beniefit to imi in the aud thc unassailable position of the
regulation of bis own conduct and the Catholic Churchi iii condening it. Those
formation of bis character. The unthink- assume that the niajority lias Ic righit to
ing student, on the other hand, wil impose its ideas on the minority ; and, at
miemorize a miass of disconnected facts. first sigit, this aîmears to be the necessary
His nîind becomies a sponge fromi which, conclusion fromi the principle of respon-
if pressure be speedily applied, they flow sible governiment. Responsible govern-
in a perfect streain; if not, they slip away nient, lîowcver, cannot and does not
unnioticed aiid leave it as it w'as before. destroy tlîe eternal 1)rinciplcs of justice
And so in ail otiier sciences. R eflection and riglit. It is bounid by these princi-
is tic key whichi opens the door of pIes just as absolutely, and, we believe,
Minerva's temple, and there is no othier guards them just as sacredly, as any other
mode of entering. forni of goverrnm cnt. But it inmposes on

Iii the moral order reflection iakes marn public nmen, indeed on aIl citizens, the
a little less than the angels; tic lack of it duty of calmily considering the justice
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of every mieasure subrnittcd to themi.
Responsibie governmiient is based on thc
direct contradictory of tlic "tota-l deprav-
ity" doctrine, on the assumiption that the
people arc intelligent, hionest-in a %vord,
worthiy to 1he frec. 'l'le deniagogue is,
thcrcfore, the worst cnemny of a frec peo-
pie ; scarcely better is the intenicerate,
overbearing advocatc of any cause, lîow-
soever just.

Thiat the State lias righits is niost
willingiy conccded by ail. It is the righit,
nay, the duty of a free State to deniand
suchi cdu-atiolî as xviii quaiify its mienîbers
for the duties of citizenship. It is the
righit -and duty of the parent and the
Churclu to sec to flic stili more imiportant
part of the work, their muorai training,. If
citizcnship) were the be-ail and the end-ail
of humian existence, the State's rights
would absorb ail others; if it were the
niost imiportant object in life, the State
wouid have tlic riglit to r-elegate moral
traîning to the homne and tlic Sunday
School. Neithier hyp)othesis w'ill find
serious advocates amnong Christians. If
pupils aie flot properly trained for the
duties of citizcnship in the schools of the
Church, the schools of the i)airnts' choice,
it is the righit, yes, it is flic duty of flic
civil govcrnment to exact that training.
But it is flot within its righit to abolisli
these schoois, until at ieast ail reasonabie
efforts to miake thcmn adequatc to the
requiremients of the country, have failcd.

Wc igh-lt question the cfliciency of
public schoois in miany respects ; wc
miiglit (luote eineiint and observant men,
to flic effcct tiat they are inefficier *,ii
the very training thiat, if ricglcctcd, could
afford the oniy ground for State inter-
férence in separate or private schoois ..we
mnight point to infidclity, aye, and to
superstition as the fruits of secular educa-
tion, for wvhence corne the millions tiîat
sweil the ranks; of tue spiritualists (spirit-
isis ?>, Christian scicntists, et hoc- ,g-e,,iis
wnne ? But we need flot prove our

schools better than public schools ; we
sinipiy dimi tlic riglit of frec mien to
cnjoy our liberty ini a frec country.

ý%Vhatevcr 1be tic outeonie of the Iîresenit
difictilty, lot us hope tliat the discussion
%vili bc conductefi on a level above parti-
sani, religious or race prejudices. Sucli
discussion, thougli it ma), not lead to an
inîmnediate rcnîedy ini the lîresent case,
wvill tend to place iii a clearer Iighit the
fundamiental principles on whicli tue ques-
tion rests, anci to hasten tlie solution of a
problim îvhicli vexes flot Canada alone,
but a great part of tie Christiant %orld.

A1 MEZSON FR OiI I1.1ORY.
It is cause for regret tlîat miuch iii-

différence is siiovni to the study of his-
tory. Thanks to inefficient teachers anid
inferior text-books, a faise Conception of
wvhat history reaiiy is widcIy prevails.
Oftentimies, students arc set to wvork at
aimlessly lcarning off long lisis of dates,
namies of sovereigns, iengthy descriptions
of batties, %vitil occasionally sonie clîarac-
teriStics; of a particular period. It is weil
indeed to know these things, but to cali a
miere acquaintance witli themn historical
knowviedge is a gross mnistake. TI'le grand
objcct of historicai study, thc purpose for
wlîicl the various nations liave been cailed
into existence, and hi eachi has fulfilled
ats mission, is oftcn cntirciy lost sight of.
On flic other hand, a multitude of books
have been writteni on historical subjects
wiîose teacliii is false. Their writers
began %vith preconceivcd fise tlîcorics,
and have adapted their narratives to prove
tlîcir oivn vievs. Sucli history lias been
aJ)tly teried by Dec Maistre " A grand
conspiracy ag ainst truth.»

But of truc lîistory wc îvishi to speak
and lîcro niay reiîîark that possibly a
teaciier miay do no more than direct thc
youthful minds; in the lines they arc to
foilow iii the study of tie science.
Genuine history is a record flot orily of
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the risc, progress, successes and failures
of a nation. but of ail nations engaged in
the (lisebarge of particular duties iniposed
by D ivine \Visdom. 'l'li Nvorld's history
clearly establishes the existence of the
governnient of God over mien, and shows
whierein they have been faithiful or un-
faithfül. to their Sovereigtu Ruler. 1-or
illustration we inay refer to, the two grand
periods of history, ancient and modern,
the first of which reveals mankind under-
going a course of preparation for the
Redemiption, and the second, in the
cnjoymient of restored rights ançi charged
witb aiding the Church in the diffusion of
the Word of Lifé.

"A great tlieological principle underlies
every political event," and ail men are
instruments, frec though they bc, in the
hands of Providence. AIl events niust bc
reduced to a religious consideration, since
God is our bcginning and end, and
religion is tbe suin of nman's dutics to
Him. In these days of appeal to reason
against revelation, and faise interpretation
of history, we should be well acquainîed
with this science, and sec thiat the Church,
thc treasury and guardian of our Christian
faith, loses nothing but gaitis imnîiiensely,
wvhen viewed in the liit of history.
Moreover, the knowledge of history will
necessarily draw our minds and bearts to
God, Ieading us froni the consideration of
oui-selves to Hini through Whoim we live
and act. If " the mean est creatuires," as
Father Faber bias said, CImantled with the
effulgence of (3od's beauty, teach us 50
miuch of Cod and lead us to l-lim by the
very plcadings of their Ioveliness," howv
much more so ïMan, His niost perfect of
earthly creatures, when looked at under
the guidance of His loving, care and
inclined to 1-imi by the vcry pleadings of
1-is goodness ?

This religious lesson of history includes
as wcll the teacbing of obedience, sinice
ail nations exhibit rewards conferred for
compliance wîth God's ivili, and bear the

marks of chastisenient inflicted for dis-
obedlience. A thorough knowledge of
history will go far to set at rest the anxiety
of minds troublcd witlî the siglit of bnp-
piness and misery, good and cvii co-exist-
ing il% thc world. Recourse to, history
wvill show howv individitals and nations
have tbemnselves incurred nîuchi cvii by
departure fr-oni the ways of God. Catbolic
youth should be afforded ail the advan-
tatgcs that a comprebiensive knowledge of
this science will confer, and who can
estimiate the loss to be încurred througlh
waint of it ? Without history tlîus taughit,
reflecting the Divine WVill in the direction
of humaiî events, no course of studies
can be called conîpletc.

A VAL UAI3LE LESSON.
It is worthy of note that, in spite of

tbe godless and irreligious spirit di3playcd
by sonie of the European governiiients,
there are still found a few men of worth
and influence, wbo are flot afraid to stand
up and declare their unshaken belief in
the eflicacy of religious practices as the
best and safest means of securing national,
as weIl as individual l)rosperity.

Am-ong those few, Hon. W. E. lZussell,
Governor of Massachusctts, holds a bigh
place. In bis recent proclamation of
Fast Day, addressed to the people of the
B3ay State, lie does not besitate to, make
an open p)rofession of bis confidence in
jrayers and pious observances as the
nîeans of bringing about niost happy re-
suits.

" It is just and reasonable,» bie declares,
Ciaccording to the pious customi handed
down to us by our ancestors, that we
unite iii tbe presence of God in order to
render liinîi our sincere homiage anad to
implore bis favors."

H-e desires the Fast Day to, be observed
in a manner iii keeping with the end for
wbichi such a day is set aside, and begs of
ail entrusted to bis cire and juriscliction
to acknowledge their niany faults iii a
spirit of humility and penitence, and to
implore the pardon and niercy of God for
offenices wbich they nlay have comniitted
against Hiini.

i-le would, nioreover, bave tlîis day
eniployed in praying that God might con-
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fer wisdon upon thoso who hold iii thieir
hands tho reins of governiont, thiat educa-
tion mighit be sprcad abroad and flourish
throughout the land, that industries iiiglit
be directed witli ail duc discretion, anci
the year crowned w'ith prosl)Crity. " In
fine," hoe continues, " let us pray that the
Lord maiy inclinc our hecarts tow'ards tho
accoml)lishinent of his will, and that woe
niay, in his eyes, be ostablished in that
good which exaîts a nation, which is the
source of its poiver and the guaranty of its
security.

Suchi expressions as thoso, coming fromn
tho lips of one who stands at tho head of
a free and enlightened people, in one of
the imost froc and flourishing countrios
under the suni, should put to shamie those
insignificant rulors who disrogard religion,
or, sneeringy at its pious practices, onidea-
vor to banish its ob)servances fromi thocir
doinains.

Those who are so mentally blind as not
to percoivo that the progress and pros-
l)erity of -a nation depend princîpally upc)i
the good morals and religious exorcises of
its people, whien such oxercisos are in
1)erfect harniony wvitli the teachings of the
gospel, inuy learn a valuable lesson fromn

.this wise communication of Covernor
Russell to the citizons of Massachusetts.

*For, it teaches thoeni that even our niost
advanced governmiients have îlot yot reach-
ed that lofty stage of progross wh)ere al
regard for God, religion, and its virtuous
inspirations, is whiolly ignorod ; that thiere
are stili intelligent ruling pover %ho
put thieir trust in prayer and miortifi-
cation as the xnost officient moeans
of drawing down the blossings of
heaven uipon tho State, and W~ho
adhero to the already longý-, ostablished
truth that the nearer a nation approachos
God, the greater wiUl be hier progressive
rnovenient, rnatorially as well as nientaliy
and rnorally.

E ITZYR TANLN TS

The evening of April ist saw thoe Aca-
dernic Hall packed to the doors by an
audience which hiad corne to wvitness the
production of "Mi\ajor John André," a
drarna in five acts, put upon the boards
by the Drarnatie Society. In addition to the
F'aculty were observed present I-lis Grice
Archibishop Duhanmel, Anierican Consul
Lay, Sir James Grant, Mr. C. Devlin, M.

P., and numiierous inembors of the clorgy
fronl the surrounding noighborhood.

Tlie programme oponcd %'ith an over-
turc by tho Ceciliani Society, so woll exc-
cutcd as to prove this organization. is
determiined to mnaintain and incroase its
already h igh roputation. TIhe Var-sity
quartette next rendered "Th'e Old Chtîrcli
Bouls," after %vhich Mr. J. P. O'Connor
declairnod in a miasterly mianner the
" )eathi of I3onedict Arniold." M\1r. J.
Nevin D)oyle by his baritono solo " An-
chiored," which formied the third ovent on
tho p)rogrammne, showed himiself possossed
of a wvell cultivated voice.

Bofore the curtaîn rose n the flrst act,
Mr C. 1C. Delany steppcd forward and in
a few gracful sentences thanked tho
audionce for tho hoarty sup)port given the
I ramiatic Society, and niertioned a few
of the historical facts connected wvith tle
capturê and death of Major John André.
Theoi(.ce de rcsistance camne immiiediately
after. 'lhli cast of ý,haracters %vas as fol-
lows :
(;eu. George Washington. . ... Mr. 1-. J. Canning
(jen. Grcene............... 2\1. F. L. Frencli
(;en. Lafayette ............. Mr. C. D. Gaudet
Gen Ptutnani................. lr. J. 1>. Sillithl
(;en. Ilainiltin............MAr. C. i\lcCa-rtliy
Gen. * 1 * '.«..*.*........*.*.111r. J. 1'. Coll~ins
(;cn. Si. Clair ..... ............ \Ir. F. Qinnii
Gen. Steuiben .................. MNr. T. Troy
Col. laîn1esonl......... ............ Mr. Rilcy
Pllldînig, <iI ( r. NV. J. I.eonaird
\.an \Vert, . And(re's eatntrersi,\Ir. E<I. Gibb>ons
Williamîs, UIMr. WV. R. Ivers
Major Johin André. the Spy'.... ' . Tétrcaui
Johin André, sr., 'Major J. XIr. .R 'oro

André's father .......
(;cl'. Knyphauisen.............. Nr. 'r. A. Wliiîc
(Cil. ..,ruo............M r.J. Kchloc
Adniril Graves ................. Mrl. C. MNca
Col. Carleton ................ Mr. j. .1. Dean
Beniedict Arnold, the Traitor. .. MIr. C. C. Dciany
IIcrzekiahl Jues, a Tory.... M Ir. S. I .iaflissey
1Page to Sir 1 lenry Clinton. . MýIr. Johns McDoîgafl

Th'e p)lay as its naine indicates, deals
with the attenipteci betrayal of the colonial
cause iii the Amoerican revolution by B3ene-
diet Arnold and the capture and oxocution
of the Birtish omiissary, l\Iajor Johin André.
'Pli drainatic inoril. of thc incident is muiich
incrcased by tho introduction of the char-
actor of Andr.?s tfatlier, who crosses the
billowy occan to attemipt to save his son.
His heart-rending sorrowv first lighitcned ul)
by the soft rays of hope, but as his efforts
to rescue his darling boy prove futile,
gradtially deepening into the aiwful gloomn
of despair, and finally hursting out sud-
denly into the lurid glare of madness,
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tends to inake hlmii, if not the central, ar
Ieast the niost interesting personage iii the
piece. H-is prayers, as pleaded by Mr.
J. P. O'Connor, "would niove hearts of
stonie." Ver, excellent as was this gentie-
nman in the patietic, lie displaved miore
poiver iii the scenes of 1vild passion, and
his ;udiden transition fromn the lethargy of
despair to the paroxysmi of v'iolent insanity
w~as a bit of acting such as lias selomi
l)een seen on the College stage. 'l'lie
noble-hearted young miajor, whose only
fault wvas bis too great devotedness to
England's intercsts, was iimpersonated in
a finishied manner by Mr. T. '] 'hreau.

To be a bufficiently wicked villian 'vith-
out becoming too (liabolical is no easy
task, especially w'hen one enacts the irol
of so black-hearted a traitor as Benedict
Arnold. Mr. C. C. I)elany seemis ro have
found tliis happy nican, for, froni the out-
set, lie wvon and carried ail through the
sincere detestation of the audience w~ith-
out once striking a false chord by over-
acting bis part. The comnnanding ap-
peaiince of Mr. F. Fitzpatrick, joined to
bis self-possession, niade himi an irre-
proachable Sir Henry Clinton, the Britisli
comniander, whose all.absorbing desire is
self-advancernent ar any cost. Notwitlî-
standing the fact that it ivas his first
apnearance behind the footlights and that
lie is a loyal Can-adian, MXr. H. Canning's
George Washington wvas a figure tlîat

.ii(li wlcuse the lîeart of every Anie-
rican to, sw'ell with pride and admiration.
As the roles wvere nuumerous, lie ivas but
one of several who nîadc tlîeir délmnt
on this occasion. In general, rhoughi
they could be distingu islîed from the
veterans, they ail did Nvell, and it niay
reasonably be expected that with such
miaterial to work upon, the College stage
wvill not deteriorate in the futur(,.

Thelî nîusic accomipanimient ivas furnish-
cd by the Capital orchestra, and did
mlich to intensify thc sentinîeîîts cxcited
by the various dramiatie situations. Special
scenery had also been provided. so that
cverything tendcd to enhance tule» value of
the production. Rev. F. Constantineau,
who devoted hiniself with untiring energy
to the w~ork otf preilaration, nîay well be
pleased %vith tAie result.

"Coining eveiîts cast thecir shîadows
before," and as those of the bine exanis.
are becoîning quite perceptible, this is
probably the last public play which will

bc given during the presenit terni. The
Nvork of the I ramiatic Society lias been
thîroughiout îiiost successful, as is proven
by the large audiences drati on every
occasion, anîd its mcm ibers; have every
reason to l)e proud of their enviable
record.

.111E FEAST 0F ST. THOMAS.

Ini kecping witli the traditions of the
College, St. Tlionas Day ivas a erand
colgé At nine o'clock, His Grace Arch-
bisliop I)ulîamel celebrated Mass in the
students' chapel, afterwards speaking at
sone length on the glories of the Saint of
tlîe day. He paid an cloquent tribute to
tAie lofty virtues of the Angclic 1)octor,
and urged bis hearers to ernulate the
purity and hum ility of the great Saint and
'rheologiaii. Tfli annual séance, which,
in an especial nianner, marks the celebra-
dion of this fcast, ivas postponed until the
evening of the 9th ult. 1-eretofore, the
nienibers of the St. Thonmas' Academy
have been accustoned to hold a public
meeting on the occasion of their patron's
festival, the programime being of an ex-
clusively philosopliical chiaracter. This
year, the programmne ivas aniplified s0 as to
include theology in its scope.

Mr. D. V. iPlalen, tlîe chairnan for the
evening, by way of an introduction, briefly
outlined the order to be followved, adding
a few ivords of ivelconie to the audience.
Mr. joseph Leclerc then read in Frrench
"St. Thomas, bis Life and Influence," iii
whîichi lie reviewved the condition of nian-
kind in the thîrteenth century, contrasting
it îvith the present state of the îvorld, and
expressing the beliet tlîat the principles of
St. Thonias can be as effectuai, in solving
the difficulties of our day as they were in
renmedying- those of the first-mentioned
period. H-e ivas followed by Mr. M. F.
Fallon, who presented an excellent paper
on 1)onoso Cortes. .After sketching the
trials and stornis out of w'hich Cortes
emierced a fervent Catholic, the essayist
dvelt at lengtrh on the principles of the
great Spanish philosopher. Next, carne
the developmnent, lu Latin, of a thesis
against 1'ciagianisni. Mr. Grouix, upon
wloio devolved the task of sustaining the
doctrine of the Church on grace, ivas in
every way equal to the occasion, even
wvhen assailed by powerful objectors. He
proceeded rnost logically, displaying
thiroughout a coniprehensive view of this U.1
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%widespread hcresy. iPhilosophy, as %vas
fittiiig-, wvas the -round-work of the next
feature of the programme. INr. Josephi
Landry groliped together the theories of
St. Thoilas aind Aibertus Magnius on
"Thle Iiimiortality, of the Soul," and M\r.

C. C. Delany read an exhaustive essay
on l"The Churchi and Industrial 1I>rogrcss.:y
'The ease and elegance of the style of the
former essay %vas not the Ieast anidng its
rnany admirable féatures, whilst Mfr.
Delany brouglit up a huge ar ray of
cvidencc to show tie anxious care witlî
wlîich the Catholic Chutre) lias always
watched the industrial progress of lier
childreri.

1-is Grace Archibishop Duhamel and a
riumber of the city, clergymen werc inter-
cstcd listeners throughout the procced-
iiigs, and before leaving H-is Grace gave
expression to the gfenumne feelings of
pleasure with wlîich lie lîad attcnded the
entertainnient.

A 'FR11' -ro lrii SUG:XR-BUSII-Oii
Thursday niorning las t, the 9îhi inst., ai
party of about sixty students took a drive
ont to Mr, Sinis' sugar-orchard, wbec
tbecy spent the day iii a vcry pleasant
mnanner, boiling sugar and indulging in
the fruit of their agreable occupation.

The day, as cveryone nmay recollect,
ivas an cxccedingly fine one, and the crys-
taI strcamis of sap fromi tic numerous,
arl)orial founitains -uslbcd forth witi un-
usual impllCtuosity-far less i mpetuous,
however, than were the long-ini priso:îcd
boys to participate iii Springes sweect and
generous banquet. Five dozens of spoons
were inimicrsed at once iii the stili hub-
bling syrup, and inany serious and sad,
breaches of etiquette wcre niade-yet>
pardonable, whien the fact is nloted thai.
not, one of these cagwer loyers of tlie mcelli-
fluons liquid liad gratified bis palate wiîlî
a single drop of newly-iniade iiaptile.sy;7upl
since . . .the last Liie.

Many were ic jolly clioruses'suini on
the iva> Out to the sugar-bush, and mlany
tic anecdotes toid of sugar-parties by
those whlo "liad been there jfre"-l
illustrative of the tzpleasure-s and pains
of nialc-syrup ; so nl1any, iii fact, that
more than one young gentleman, gifted
witli a lively imaigination, tookl sick on
thc way, and did not vecover until aftcr
hiaving disposed of a lighit ponnd of sugar
and a snîiall gallon of syrup. And few,

indecd, w'ould blamne theni ; for the "'ta-ffy,"
manniiifaictnrcd under tlie direct supervision
of 1%e%-. Father Forge, oJ .. ur estecem-
cd l'reféct of D iscipline (wvbo, by the wvay,
pruved biînselt an ade1,î in sugav-nmaking>,
%vas so delicious thait it wvould hiave tenipt-
cd again the first parents of the 'Varsity
boys] liad the), bcen ini the place of their
iveaker offspring.

Afier deligbîifiul ranl>lings about tbe
hifls and îliroughl the surrounding wvoods,
tbe students reluctantly resumied their
seats in the "'us,"and, intoxicated
with pîcasure and the juice of Uhc maple,
nmade it pleasant: fur the country tbrcougbl
wvbich they î,assed on their horneward
journey. If tbc day proved an enjoyable
one-and everyone solenly affirnis that
he did enjoy liiim3:elf-it is due wvlolly to
the efforts of Rev. Father Forget, ;vbo
left "*tno stone unturned,"-not even
sj)arim bis hands froni severe burns-in
order to render the occasion altogether
felicitous.

EXACHANJGE S.

'llie Aaàtdi A4tIzheazm, iii its current
issue,, contains a veîy interesting account
of the governiiient, institutions and pro-
gýress of the Icas, îhose stramge civiliza-
tion ias, after that of 'Mexico, the greaîcst
ruarvel to the Iir.st 1En'ropeans îvbo landed
in ite new %vorld. A clear insighlt is also
given into the modufs <'peerandi of the
Gecnman Universities. To students hiere
sorne of the proceedings ivili sceni ulecui-
liar. 'l'hnis, thiat nio discussion îvhatcvcr
is alUowed in class scems radlier arbitrary.
WVe are plcased to observe that the prc-
vailing tcndency of Canadian College
journalisni is one of constant iniprove
ment, and timat the .4//zaeii7mii is miot the
least inibucd 'vitl this spirit.

'l'iîe cx-mnil of Ui Uivrst C'ynie
rcferring- to a, stale joke îvhicli liad ap-
l)carc( ira tlle Ottawa Canmpus, says: «"'Foo
b-id this antiquated thrend-barc piece of
inactivity lias got to go tlie rounds of tic
Gamdiani press, after liaving lingercd in
tic Ulnitud -States for the last cenitury.*'
Not quite so filst, friend CGynic. 'fli
Anierican continent lias a large area alid
thecre appears to be more than onc Ottawa
upon it, as a glancc at the mal> of Kansas
ivili prove to you. WTc, poor~ beniglitced
Canadians, hatve sins eîîougli to answcr
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for without being crcdited with those of
Our neighbors.

'lie IO/cs .'/udei/ is tasty iii it.' niake-
up and excellent iii its iatter. A sonie-
what novel feature is tic Altinînii I.epart-
ment w'hichi is specially devoted to article:-
contributed 1», graduiates. Judgiîîg fron,
its effect inî the S/ude', suich an11 innovat-
tion would be a sici> forward for aIl
Collcgc. lapers. 'l'le article on the
"B Uiients of Litcrary Style " is excellent.
'l'lie writer thuls .sumns up %what to us seenis
a juidiciotis digest of tiie!Fubject. " Unless
a style is borrowed, it is shaped and
colored by the phvsical, mecntal and moral
characteristics of the individual. To have
a style, thon, it is necessary to bc a mian
in the broadcst and brighest sense of the
terni ; to live in the atniosphere of the
best literature of the world ; to have an
car attuned to the divine laws of har-
niony ; to have a mind disciplined by
vigorous thiinking; to have a heart that
pulsates with Uie noblest sentiments; to
have sonictlîing to say and to sny it ini the
sinilest and niost dircct miianner, and
this will le your style-.3

Wc wclconie the ild/izit and C'o//,-e
Advwate on tliis thecir irst visit to our
sanctuni and trust thiat thecir voyage uiion
thc tenii)esitlous sea of Coliege journalisni
will be pr'05pero13s and li le.-Id theni
both safely into tlîc port of succcss. ]3otlî
are froni Burlington, 1\7t.

The Pe;misrlz!a;iir Coike-e Af;hnt,à5 is
weak in original literature, but its other
depart:îîents ire Nvell sustained. Stili, as
one of the main objects of Uic Co1le-c
paper slîould be to develop Uie literai-y
talent of Uic students of Uic institution it
represents, Uic oîic whicli loses sighit of
this can scarccly claixîî to, be in the front
rank. 'ihe rcviews of new books iii thc

aloilii re writtcn, in n bright, racy
style, reiicniing one of tic sinîilar work
donc iii the great dailies. Inideed, to us
this seenîs thc nîost interesting feature of
the tfnhr

Thec A41/c,,acun contnins an articlc on
'(The 1ractical Study of Orator," whiclî
Nvill rcpay carclul pcrusa-l. Incidcntally,
the following renîarks are niade which
maiy Nvcll furnisli fond for reilection to
studcnts wvho fail to have a1 fixed aii
14Ewery man lias Nvithin hlmii a spark of
Divine nature and is capable of woindcrful

dcvelopnîcnt in any given direction to
whicli lic shah) bond bis utnîost and unre-
nîittinc. energy. Succes;, theîî, mîeans
self sacrifice. Every taste and cvery f;ancy,
every other interest and labur, aîîd every
affection i nust be subordinated to tlîe
great end set for acbieveîiient. By niglît
and by day, working and dreaning, in joy
anîd sorrow, at honme and abroad, the one
purpose niust absorb the sou) and possess
the "'bol binig'" 'Pliîe Alienacumi is
quite creditable to its editors.

'Phe C'olleee Ramlbler lias passed under
the control of a new board of editors, ivho
liavc forthwith cloilied it in a new drcss.
'l'ie changec "ives tlîe paper a neater ap-
pearancc, altiiougl tommone ir niay appear
severe in its simnîlicity. Literature lias
always received mîuclî attention from the
.Ra;ubler. lIn tlîe current issue arc two
readable articles, one on Keats, the bril-
liant young poct, cut off in the prime of
life, "whose naine %vas writ iî ivatcr;" and
tlie other on Charles L-axib, whose quaint
essays have so frequently delighted us aIl.

'l'ie literary work of the 27i;ù i/y
oUiiçl Rcv-ie,-w is of higli class, but we

%vudprefer to fir.d more of it perfornîcd
by students, even wcerc it less excellent.
"Alcestis" and "TeLite of Lord
1-ougliton " are fine articles, but neitiier
of theni is written b>' a student.

Thli Portffrlio is a briglît journal liailing
fronli Hamiilton. 'lruc, it contains usually
quite a nuniber of notices' of hîynicneal
event.3, but thiat is to be expected, and if
Uhc boys devote whole p~ages to i*ecords of
tlîeir sports, inay flot the ladies likewise
have tie privilege of scoring thecir vic-
tories ?

A CREMnîrTO CNDA oRAIM
Those persons wlîo hiave not sex tic
Doliinion I//z1iraied since it lias been so
niuciî cni.-rgecd and iniprovcd sliould
secuire a sanîle copy at onîce. ]3oth froin
thie literary and artistic point of vicwv, Uic
I/us/'a-cte( is a credit to Canadiaîi journal-
îsîî Tl'le nrize conîietition, îvhich lias
licou inaiuguratcd with Uhc double purpose
oi confcrring benefit on readers and pub-
lislîers, consists in finding in current
nunîbers of thie journal thec answcrs to
thirty-six questions, six of %vhichi are pub-
lislîcd cvery îîîontlî. Tlhe hîrizes aggregate
over $3,ooo in value. Thçre are zoo in
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ali the lowcest being vaiued at $5. l'he
first is $750o ini goi(. 011 receipt Of 12
cents iii stanîips the pul)lisliers (the sabis-
ton Litho. NzPb., 'Montreal), %viil send
ta anly address a1 saiple copy iwith full
partîculars.

BOO0KS A.N!)AIDI .S

1,pse, Ipsa ; Ipse, .Ipsa, J/xum : %Vhich ?
By Ricard F-. ( ui-,Icy, L L B., Fr.
1>ustet 'N: CO., Neiv Vork and Cincin-
mai.

l'le volumle bearing( this striking« tie is
one of thc Iatest additions tu tlle literature
of controversy. It is a reprint of a series
af letters Ilhat nppeired ini the St Jtihn
Globe ini a controversy betivcn the author
and the Rcv. J. -M 1)avenport, Ritualis.
Minister. Ili a lecture on 'zMisprints,-

* the Rt. Rev. Dr. Kingdon assertcd that
iôsa in Gen. iii, 15, wvas an aitcrition miade
to 10 U Latini Vulgate by the Romîanî Catho-

* lic Church, and that this -iliered passage
afterwards formied the bisis of the definii-
tian of the dogma of UIc Inîîîîacuilate Con-
ception. 'l'ie inference, of course, %vas
natural, that the Ponian Church chiaîîged
Uic tcxî of Scripture ta Suit the exigencies
of doctrinal definitions. 'Mr. Qui-iey mii-
nîiediaîcly challengcd th c arcuracy of tic
bishioles statenient. Th~e lattcr mîaintiined
an in-iorious and undignificd silence, but
Rcv. Mr. Davcnport miade haste to hielp

imii. The discussion was quite lcngîthy
and it niay bc siid, iii ail fairniess, ta at
every point thc Anglican divine %vas wr'r't-
cd by the Cathoiic lnymian. MNr. Quiglcy
first proved conclusively that the rcading
iPsa %vas notail al tcration, but %vis justi fied
by thc best conîmientators and quite as
orthodo.x as cithier psc or 1255:1/n. Hc thlen
shoiwed Uîit a iniater oi iidiffcretnce
as fur as tic dognia of tic li~îniaculatc
Conception %vas concerne(d, for Ittd,î;
was not founidcd not on that portion; of Uie
-verse iii which z25sa occurs, but on the first
sentenze " 1 %vill p>ut cnmihties beîwcîî
thce and tic woia."Batnl at ilue
two points, Rev. Mr. i)avcnport coveredt
retrent by Uic siock charge of 'Mariolatry,
and Uic discussion ilhcneforwaird re.salved
utsd1 mbto a Veneiaus at;ack on, and a
brilliaît dMfêne of Uic wvliole syltcini of
Catholic devotion towards Uic I3lesscd
Mother of God.

It is a niatter for sitîcere congratulation
that a Canadiati laynîan lias «,,iveni ta the
public su Conîletc and tiarougii a defuencu
of Catliolic teaching on this subject. Mlr.
Qîuigley lias callud tu bis aid ar1gumlents
iot only froîî Tleolu-y and the Fatliers,
but aiso f roui lhilosophy, l-listory and
Literature. As a friendly rcvieiv'er says:
"lie lias examined the original autliorities
n ail tihea Aniericasi ibaistî
Astor, Lennox, Harvard, Bjoston and

Georgeown. 1e lias addcd to lus uovaî
extensive collection ai bouks tlie great
wurks on1 the subject froi Europe. Thic
readers of hlis work possess iii it a golden
kce' with whli-ch ta unlock tlîe treasures of
Bliblicai and Patristic learninc. % x
If Uie resuit of lus efforts shalll:c ta
sîrengthien the fiUtiful, ta coiorî UIl
daubItful, ta restore Uic erring, and ta re-
iove n1ýîscoîicCptioîis frnil Uic iinds of
thase whio are without Uie fi>ld afi the
Catholic Chîurch, lie %vill flot have labored
iii

Thic lriiitilig, pier and binding of this
volumie are of the hlîiîst excellence, and
aire a dccided credit ta the Iirin oaf Iustet
.., Co. A few more workzs isstied in tue
lir.-iseivortliy fori af the l>-esent would go
far towards destroying thue contention-
wiiiclî lias suo aten driven the best Caîhlie
writers ta Protestant ub sir-athte
wark af CnUuolic: publisiiers is ixiferior iii
excution and superiar in cost ta that ai
thecir Protestant cani]etitors.

fact tha. the veteran editor, Pýatrick )o;îa
luoe, lias aga-in assuîîîed the mianagemient
ai thnt great, journal, tic Pioi, has not ini
-ny ivav lessened tie value or interest ai
hi!i other publi cati on-Do-ahoc's fa-

z,-aregular and ivelcanie visitor ta so
înany haomes in cvery part ai North Ainec-
rica. 'lo tic cu~renit ninlier P>eter Mc-
Carry coiîtrih]ute-s thec fourth letter of ]lis
stries, 94 Revisitin- Ireiand." Thle tapirs
discusscd will recaîl ta nuainy an exile
lileasant rccollections af when hie %vis a
boy. wluile the refèrcnces ta presenit evenits
iaketl tue letters very interesti!ug even to
thiose wvho have îicvcr trod the aid sud.
"Kildoon "' is ain cxciting and well-

writtii setil story by the auUhor aiof u
nie i )tunr.veni." Otier articles m'i more
Uhaii ordiinry iiuent arecTi Auîosde of

Iel(I' yllhFaîiher 1.ocklua-rt, amîdd" Leamul-
cd ýVorr<-r" by Mary E. «.\cKa-y. Thc
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juvenile Departmient is as interesting as

Thle Um'z'ersily, .ieýgazin'.-Tlhis illus-
îrated magazine, identificd with tic gene-
ral inîe.ests of ail highler seaw.s of lcarniing,,
cornes to us this nîonth ini a ncw dress
and shape better adapîl)ed to, fulfil its object
and more in accord ivith its lnie. The
inechanical part of Uic iinnea.ziiie leaves
nc.nhing to, desire ; the paper is su-perfine,
thue printing perfect, and the illustrations
of a1 higb order of workniaiîship. 'l'li
literary articles are niaiîîly descriptive of
some of the American uiniversities, either
in their gecral îîrograînie and devclop-
ment or in a special fenture of their work.
Thle venerable philosopher, lDr. M'%cCosli,
lente President of Priniceton, writes a fewv
1na.!!s on "TeMoral and Rcligious
Ovcrsighit of Studlenîs." His ivords are
golden and deserve t0 be deepivy pcndcred
by every college prcsident iii tie lanld.
No %wonder that Princeton ierew in truth
and influence Nwith iîîî at ils head. lDr-
Mý\cCoshi holds lirecisely the smie views
as Cardinal Newnman on the duties and
relations of lîrofessor and student. It is
the only Christian view.

WVe received rccntly Tue A;zna/5 of
Mei &nedI/wr, a magazine publishced
aI W'aterîownl N.Y., and clirccîed by the
Missionaries; of Uic Sacrcd I-ieart. Therein
arc set forth tie cliniis of this Society wo
popular symipithy anid sul)ort. Tlo it thc
world lias nol as yez, given Uic niod of
recognition, as frccly and as jusdly as i
nîuglit. «]*ie ieiiliers of this socieîy have
takien upoti tiieniscîves an hieroic task, but
of ilhcir lives and lifc-ivork, we are ignor-
ant. Trhis is ui-;forîiîaîct, for Clîristian
society' ncds Uic knziotvledge of wlîa great
aîîd hîoly mcn iiîy venturc and accoîn-
plish, if it is to prescrvc Uhi ienit of bcing
Christian. *h'iîeories nîany f.asciîîaîct, but
the cxaînpflc of living mcei cari alone
airouise cliialj'io!i. Th'Ie atiluoftlhc sociely,
as st.-icd in its nimls, is to cvangclizc
those licoplcs whose lîcavenls hinve nlot as
ycî beenl illuiiîîied widli thc light of
Chrisa"s gospel;- aund to sprcad throiughout
tic world tUic veneration and %vorshilp of
the acrcd ilcart. Vcrily, a -sacrcd mis-
sion ; and if ilhere îîîay bc aught of
sut>linîiity in huiaîîm actioni, hure surcly
caîî wc find it ; for, ufîcr til, Uiieisure
ni $11bliiîiy, iii thîis respet(, is Sacrifice.
N~oble as the mission is, hiowevcr, the

lahorers are few. It cannot be thaI God
wvills il thins. 1-ie would flot have created
those mtoral desert places wiîhout the at-
tendat imeans of rendering tlin fruitful.
'lhle fiîult rests not iUî God, but %vith
mîan. 'lle prostitution of lîunan will lias
been thc prolic parent of ruined v'oca-
lions. 'lîese niissioîîaries lime e stablishied
nucvitiates or Apiostolic .sclools at several
p>laces, the Aîîîerîcan one hiigsituated
at %Vaîertown, N.-Y-, where those who
desire to becoîîîe miîbers of the Society
niay le insîrucîcd ini those inialers needed
to prep)are Iin for future labor. Tl'le
applauise of mnen niay flot folow the nîis-
sioîîary to the distant forests of Oceania,
but the approval of conscience and the
llcssiii« of God will bc iîlî luinî, as they
werc w:Uî St. Frarncis Xavier in tic reinote
wasîc lands of Asia.

P1 U;iid--!rsité CatIholiquze, Lyon, France-
An exîract entitled "Thle Churcli and
Superior E-ducaition,» froiîî the above ne-
view for M.tardli lins been kindly sent us.
Tu*Ie article appears in pamphlet for,îî, and
is a discussion of tic roll of the Clîurcli
iii hiffhcr cducitioiîal nitters b3' Rcv. J
Gcndry, at tic Caîhjolic Congress held ah
Nantes, in Novenîber last. After exposing
tic conîdition of education in several
jEuropean countries, espccially in France
and Italy, whcre tlîe Cliurchi is fcttered
and iliîpt:ed by lia.rnîiful innovations of.
tlîc State, the leanncd gcentlemnan e\xpressed
the satisfaction that Çaîhlîoics feli in %vith
the upwvard niovetiient of educahion in
othier lauîds. lii ]3elgiuni, noîwvitlistanding
the powerful effiorts mîade ycars ago by
the Goveranent zo obtair. control ofr
education, it is now under tic authoriîy
of tlie bishiop. Tlic University of Louvain,
F. Gcndr-y styles the miode] of the Catlîo-
lic universities, and I3elgiur.i, tic classic
land of liberty. Reference is iriade to the
Univer ihies of Fribourg, Waàshington and
Ottawa., rccnUy cstablislicd by P~ope of
I..o XIII. Education in Canada reccives
îîarticular notice. in which, occurs a short
history of our oivi university, %vith a, coin-
pîihiîîntary allusion to Tim- Oivi. I-{igh
hori-r is paid tic foundcrs and benefactons
of W'ashîington University. In Canada
-and thxe United States, wlîerc Uic Cathiolic
Chunch is cîiîircly fre, it is reînarked she
is tic powcvrful prolioher of nîloden
cducatiori, and lier succcss is propbortion-
ate ho the nîcaisure of liberty accorded lier.
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Z2IT JS OF IT RLST.
A pastoral of Ilis (Irace, Archibishop

Duihamel, a nInncCs thc wel Caie news
tliat the imtitions for tic introduction af
the Causes of iMaî-Iy Ma-.rgulerite Dufrost
de lajeinnerais and ofai\ gr. Français lDe
M.\otnîmarenicy- La-vai with a view ta thieir
cananizatianl, lias heen grantcd by the Con-
gregatian of Sacred Rites, at Rý'aile. Ba th
were iending pioneers in the work of
Cathiolie evant-eli?.ation iii Canada, and
Cathalics w~ill rejoice that the nîcerits af
bieraic self-sacrifice and saintly virtues is
about ta be investigated.

Mg-r. Laval ivas bon at Chartres, an
April 3 ath, 1622, cducated at the Callege
of La Flèchc, lie entered the sacned uni-ils-
try and conipleted bis thealaIgical studies
in the Callege of Clermoant, at P'aris. f e
hid been called ta go ta Touquin as \Ticar
Apostalie and wveut ta, Ronie with t1iaî
abject in view. Circuniîstaîccs, bawever,
prevented bis depanture, and, saine uie
aller, hie was appainted finst bishîap of the
Canadian Colony and Nanth À-iiîcia.
Consecnated at Paris, au Deceiliben Stlî.
i65S, lie arrived at Quebec in the fallaw-
ing year. Aften a lufe whîase haliness is
attesîcd by the present action af die Con-
gregatian ai Sacned Rites, lic dicd iu the
adar af sanctity in. xyoS.

~1are-Mrgurit 1Iulrost de La-jeini-
nierais, %vas liain iu 1701 ini hIe 'vilg of
'Varences, Lawer Canada. H-aving lost
lier lîusbaud, she enîercd the religia-Js lifé
auîd fouuded Uic Cangregation ai the Gre)y
Nuîîs, a coniuîîiy of whoil, are uaw ac-
tively cugaged lu tuie %vark,- of educatian
in Ottawa «Adarned with Helavcn's
chîoicest gifts," ta quate the words of the
pastoral, '«thie venerable servant ai God cx-
pired 1)eceniber 24111, 1771, eaiga brul-
liant repulation îvhîiclî, instcad af being
dizniiîcd by the lapse ai miore than aI cen-
tury lis becanie briguîer and brigliîcr,
owingf ta the woiîderlful favors obtaiiîed,
it is beiiceved, îlîrough lier inîtercessionî.

(.alholics arc requestccl ta pray Iliat
thlese, twa lîoly persoliages niny aine day
take theur place iii the galixy of snluts of
tic Clîurch, so that % liey who ivere
aîîîiongst tue first flawcrs ofClrsii
chan-ity ta blooli upon Caniadiauî sal, uIay
bec the fi-st ta, adornQCandiauî altars.

TJlirough tic coluins af tic Boston
Pilot of MarIChI !Sll, WC lCaTi llî ihpleaIsur
of ihie convcrsian af two distinguislied

Aniericans, M\r. Latlinap, a celebrated
autiior, and bis wifé, wlho is a daugliter of
Natlianiel H-Iawthornie, Anîerica's grentest
wnîter af romance. 'Flie>' were neccivedl
int the Clîureli 1» Rev. Faîlier Yaung,
C.S.P., at St. P>auls Cîuncli, New~ Vork
City, and caufirnîîed b>' Arcbibislîop
Corrigain.

Iu a letter t(> Mn. Roche, dated Mrai-ch
24111, in which Mýr. Lathnap refers at
leng-th ta lus conversion, lie says tiat it
wvas ual tlirough, tie suggestion or per-
suasion af any af lis fricnds îlîat he took
the step w-hidi lie lias taken. Mis educa-
tion liad binsed ini, b)utv.-licni lie liad in-
foriîied inîiself about the Clîurcb. lie bc-
camîe fully coinîced af lier tnuth. Rc-asan,
lie clainis, led the wvay'; lie followed, and
fouud lîinself -iu tie lighit ai " a sublinme
and iuspiring f«aith."

lu canefully examnîinrg the îiiatter,»
lie smates, "I 1abserved tlîat expositions of
doctrinîe wene pnesented by the Cathliic
Clîurclî iii a positive nianuer, w-lUi a con-
fidenît appeal ta the intellect ; and lier
replies ta attacks made by advensanies lii
pnessed nie as renîankably cahîii, tlioroigli,
irce i-oi malice or abuse, and iuibued
'vith a pnofaund spiritualiîy, strnuglY con-
tnastiiî,« as I lîandly need reunind yau,
w-itli thîe p)revailîngý toile ai Iliase wlia ie-
nist oi disparage lier devine ciiiîîis. 'l'le
Cliurcli reveaied lierýelf ta îîîe as bnoadlv
liheral anîd ,entle tow-ards al] iiiaiikind.
Ma\lrcver, the preselit active aud incessanit
spirituality ai the Cliurch, does not stop
short with this lire, or enîd lu hit pagan
acceptance af dcath as an imîpossible
hiarricr, whiicl ouîe miecis ivith iii Protestanit
denominations. It links togetiien religions
soulls ai ill îeriads, and canuects earth
witli lieiven at every îîîauîent. Thîis," lie
coucluides, <' is W-lîa anc -îIiglit naturally
exîîect if Clînisuiniiy anid the spiritual ine
su prcîiicr.7

l)urng the last ycar, 124t ;)îlgruîiages werc
miade ta tlie shlriiie oi Oui- 1 ady ai Lourdes
iii France, drawing aver -18,ooo pilgrnius
frouii ill parts of LEulropc. Aiiîotug this
hast ofidevout worsliiîpejrs af Ouîr Blessed
l.adî' -re ta bc fouuid-both tic prnuces
aifîdie Cluuurch anîd tiiose ai royal Eincage.
Aion thie ccclesiastics, thuere were 5

prelates.

Thli Holy Sacrifice ai the Mà,ass w-as
cZlebntecd 26,250 limies an-d 251>050 coi-
uniions distributed;i 1,374.242 intentions
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of pra>'er w'cre nmade, special mention of,
20,577 Of which intentions wvere in tlîanks-
giving.

La Garachia Catholici, or atnual ponti-
fical report for 1891, furnishes the folloiv-
ing figures in regard to the Catholic Church
throughiout the world :There are 13 patri-
archal secs, 754 ePiscopal secs, -o itlr
arclibishops or bishops, otherwise denomi-
nated in M/ariiis iiiidd:imi, the greater
numiber of these being coedjutors, auxi-
lianecs, administrators, vicars, or apostolic
delegates or prefects. There are, besides,
16 archibishops or bishops wvho no longer
have any titie, and seven prelates wiiliout
dioceses.

Leo XIII during the 13 years of bis
pontificate, has erected, i patriachate, 22
archibishoprics, 65 bishoprics, 43 vicariates
and i apostolic delegation. 16 apostolic
prefectures, in ail, 14S titles, whiclh hear
witness to the extension of catholicissm and
the miissions.

The Sacrcd College, the plenwin of
whiich 15 70 inenibers, nuinbers at prescrnt
6o cardinals ; of this nurnbcr, - are
Romans, 3o Italians, and the other 27
belong Io the différent Catholic nations.
There a-re '14, wlho wcre crcated cardinals
by Pius IX, and 46 Who0 owe their nomnina-
tion to Lco XIII. 'lle Dean in age, is
1-is ELui. Thecodolphus Mertel, who is S5
ycars; old and is in the thirty-third ycar of
lus cardinalate, but the dignity of Dean of
the %vhole Sacred College belongs by rigbit
to I-is EBn. 'Monaco la Valetta, prime car-
dinal of the order of bishops by date of bis
clevation, NMa.-rcli 13 th, 1869.

LOCAL NOY.ES.

Rev. Father Gon-'.aga, Superior of the
Sacred I-eart i\issiDni of ~Vgo ,Scot-
land, in& a recent lcttcr to Rev. Fr. Daw-
soli, cong-ratulating imii upon bis heing
the recipient of the wcll-iiierited hionuirs
latcly c-onfcrrcd tîjon iîn, sj'caks in the
highlest ternis of mir Christmas nunuber of
Tiii Owi, -a copy oi wbicli lic rcccived
and rcquests the Rce-crcnd I)octor to, scnd

inui the other numibers. In rcturn, lie
promises to confer upon THE. Owi. and
its contributors bis own exensive and
valuable works-a kindncess on thc part of
the Very R-,cvetenid Prior, wvhich TiiE,
Owi. appreciates and will flot soon forget.

Ail is hiustie and bustle among the
scniors, now that Honor Exarns. are to
take place on the 25th inst.

On Good Friday, Rcv. Father Lang'e-
vin, O.M.L., preached a very cloquent
sermon at the Church of the Sacred
HeIart.

We are delighted to learn that Mr.
joseph Mà,asson, '89, who is puttinci in his
second year of Mâedicine at the University
of Lille, Fiance, caime out first of bis class
at the semii-annual exam inations. Well
done, Toc, kceep on the top !

'l'lie St. Patrîck's 1)ay sermon at H-ull
was l)reachced by Very Rev. Fr. Mc-
Guckin, O.M.L, Rector of the University.

The 17th of March wvas the occasion of
rejoicing at the Linivesrity. St. Patrick's
Day w'as always looked upon by the stu-
dents as one of their greatest festivities.
A formiai banquet, for certain reasons,
was flot indulged in ; but the boys enjoy-
ed themselves otherwise, especially in
attending the lectures and concerts given
at the Opera House, on the evenings of
the i6th and I7th.

A solenin I-Jîghi Mass was sung- in the
chapel, at which Very 'Rcv. Canon Mc-
Garthy, 1'astor of St. Bridget's Church,
l)reachced an cloquent sermon.

'Rcv. Father Nolin, O.M.I., lias donc
an excellent work, in lutili, P.Q., where lie
gave a retreat to the Irish portion of that
city. He rccently payed a visit to Fa-.rrel-
ton, where hae %vas kindly received by Rev.
Father Holland, its pistor. Since his
ordination, Father Holland bas devoted
hiniself to the advancenîent of bis Rlock
with an energy and zeal worthy of high
praise and imitation. As an old student
of Ottawa University, wve witness; with
pride and satisfaction bis suiccessful career
in the miinistry, and w~ish hini increased
prosperity.

Vcry Rcv. Father Martinect, O ..
dclcgatcd by the Superior General of thc
Oblate Order, is on bis way fromi France
to tlîiq country. N-e will spend a fcw
days at the University.

'fli senior students took a drive to St.
i oseph's, Thursday last, where thcy en-
joycd an elaborate sprcad of ««maple
sugar.:>

A very interesting play is being writtcn
hy a mnember of the Corridor, and wvil1 be
inost likely prcsented on May ist. 'I.WQ
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grand choruses, one in Englishi and the
othier inFrench, arc being rchiearsed for
the saine occasion.

l'le reception of new mniibers into the
Sodality of the B. V. iMary, wvill take place
in May next.

'Plie ex-nian was a littie more tlîan
astonislied to find on Easter nîornin, tvuo
uncomnionly large eggs neatly laid ini a
box on the exchange tablc of the sanctum).
"Did thc £ Owl ' lay tiieni ?"tlizit's the

question that pu1zzles the ex-nian. Iii
order " to be resolved " lie lias deterrninied
to, have theni hatched ont by the new
process. We bide with bated breath the
issue.

JUNIOR DJZPARTMENT.
l'le mnost difficuit task for the juniors

at prescrit, is flot how to look very cun-
rxing in class as if tlîey knew ail about
their lessons, nor yct, ho0w to solve comn-
plicated problemis in arithnîetic, but rathler
lîow they can best aid the sun in perform-
ing bis work of changing the sad reninants
of a once beautiful rink into gurgling
brooks. One of tic senior students,
whose knowledge of the laws of liquefac-
tion arnd congelation had excited con-
siderable envy anîong bis classinates, was
consulted on the matter. Oh, 1 cari ar-
rangre that ail right, boys: said the grave
looking philosopher, as hie began to ex-
pound tic laws of Ganot, to the utter
bewildernient of bis juvenile audience.
" You sec," hie said, "in proportion as a
body absorbs a larger quantity of hieat,
thc vis viva of the niolecules is iricreased,
and ultimately a point is rcached at which
the molecular attraction is flot sufficient
per se, to retain the body in the solid
state. At this juncture a new~ phienomie-
non occurs , whicbi bears the namne of
fusion, or, in sinipler ternis, the process of
li(Iuefaction bias alrcady set in. X1our
object, then, should be to increase tbe
vis viv-a of those miolecules, until it sur-
passes in strength, wvhat I bave already
stated to be the molecular attraction
which "ý-but before lie could finish bis
prescription for fusion, lie found iliat the
juniors liad a practical knowlcdge of the
conipressibility of niauter and tic motion
of projectiles. Our worthy senior bias
dccidcd to keep) within bis orbit for ail
future tinie.

The juniors' recreation-haîl presented

a miagnificent appearance on St. Patrick's
Day. On the righit of dic main entrance
%were to be scen the ilags of England and
Scotland, on the left those of France and
Anierica, wvlile on the opposite wvall liun'b
twvo richly enibroidered flags of Canada
and Ireland. Moitoes, appropriate to the
day,could be read in tic niost conspicuous
place of the large hall. Here the juniors l)ar-
took oif tlîeir usual good dinner on St.
Patrick's Day, and here tlîey spent tlîe
gt.reater part of the afternoon singing Ire-
land's national songs, and telling, their
rnost aniusing stories.

\Ve thouglît that tic juniors' last victory
at hockey bad been recordcd in our Iast
issue, but such is not the case. The
"Victorias," thoughi vanquishied on four
occasions tliis seàson, were so confident of
success that tlîey issued a fifth and last
challenge, whicli the juniors, through
courtesy, acceîited, thoughi the season had,
exIired a week before its reccipt. 'l'lie
match, as usual, %vas wel contested, -and,
as usual, resulted in a victory for the
juniors by a score Of 2 tO o.

Master M. Beaucliemin 1889-90, is at
prescrit engaged iii teacli ing calisthcnics
iii onie of the lcading schîools of Lowell.
His latest production on " The Rules of
Base BaIl]," revised by Jos. Donovan of
the saine year, %vill be niucli read and
studied during the coniingy nionth.

Frne juniors are already making pre-
parations for their gala.day, which cornes
off early in Mý-ay. Oîîly by practice cari a
gala-day be made a success, and this
depciîds entirely on the energy of the
boys. W. Murphy, 1-. Lamnourcux, A.
Beaulicu, Jos. Kearns, A. Verrault, A.
Allard and O. Malo, w~ili be aniongst the
lcading conîpetitors for the bonors and
prizes of that day.

At a recent nmeeting of the Junior Ath-
letic Association, it wvas decided tlîat tic
suni of $5o bc expendcd iii procuring
tic neccssary supply of lacrosse sticks,
base balîs and bats, foot balîs, t&c. The
.Juniors evideritly intcnd to rush things

Wc1 understand tlîat a ncw society lias
been organizcd iii tic second grade. The
objcct of tlîis society is as yet unknownî,
but the title C. Y. P. if correctly under-
stood nîay give sonie dlue.

Thîis is Uic g-reat season for hand-ball.
It is, in fact, the only out-door exercise to
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be had at prescrnt, and it is the only Col-
lege gamie whicli does flot corne tînder the
management of the Athletic Association.
We 'vould suggest, hoivever, that a com-
mittee be appointcd, wvhose duty it xvill be
to arrange matches, procure hand-balls and
take charge of hlem, and deterniine the
nuniber of points w'hich should, constitute
a ganie. 'I'le gaines shotxld be short, sa
as to allow as many as possible ta play
during Uic short recreations.

1rofessor (of 3rd grade) Mr. Q.-Whiat
is Uic derivation of diagonali

Mr. Q-Di-through, and ago-I go,
I go through.

The following is the rank in class for
the inonth of March :-ist Grade-Y. H-.
Valin ; 2. A. Verrauk ; 3. A. Allard. 2nd
Grade-i. C. ]3rophy; 2. M. Gibbons ; 3.
Leo Garneau- 3rd Grade-B i. J. Mc-
Dougali ; 2. C. O'Neill; 3. J. Cushing.
3mrd Grade-A z. 1P. Mellon; 2. J. Robert;

~G. GraY. 4 th Grade-i. WV. Brophy;
2. W. Fagan and W. Wier.

A P'H ,E2TICS.
Our secondc hockey teaiii lias playeci two

mnatchies, and iii buth af theni gave a very good
accotînt ai tlîeiîseves. Comsidering the Seconîd
Ottawas as tic best stcond tein in tlîe city,
Manager Collimns w~as atîxious ta try conîclusions
wvitli thîeîî. Tlîe first mîatch %vas lîlayed in the
Rideaut Rink on WVedlnesda-.y, Mardhi il thi. Tlîe
wventler for sainîe days previous ta this date Il.-ad
been vcry inild, and iii consequence tliereoif the
ice wvas covered witii water ta the depi or about
two iîîcles. StilI, tîmis 'vas as mîîuclî ai ami impedi.
nient ta the Ottawvas as ta Varsity. There Nvas
only lialf an lîour ai play, anîd iii tlîat time tlie
Ottawa.is.scoredl twvo goals, wvlilst Varsîty siicceed-
cd iii scariîîg but aie. he followvimg were the
teaîîîs.-

second Ot/a-was. Second Ya>t-sily.
Voiîg ............. Goal ........... O'Reilly
Birkett ............ Poinît............. Troy
xavangli ........ Cover Point ........ Frenchi
Clark... *..... ..... Centre ........... Collins
McDoliga.........f.... Whiite
Tavlor .... .... j 1 orwards. à1cDonald
C ok ..........

Clark %von the face and passcd thie puck back
ta Taylor, whîo carried it but a short way and lost
it ta ïMeDonald, whlo senit it past tIme Ottawa goal.
]irke(tt broughit the puck out and scnt iL dowvn the
rimîk tu Fremnchi, vhîo rcturmîed it ta centre. Mc-
Douigal, :Mcl)onald anîd Taylor kept it in to amie
side for a wvbile amd thiei McDougatl passcd ut aut
ta Clarke. Tlîc latter msade a long shot on

P 7

Varsity's goal, but Troy stoppC(l it and sent the
puckz Up ta centre. l'len White, O'Neil ancl the
Ottawa forwards kcpt the play in the centre oi the
riîîk for wiîne tinie, uintil Varsity made another
charge un Ottaivas' goal, wvhich Young cleverly
stop ped. Kavanagh got the puck soon aftcr-
wardsb and skating down the rink scorccl by a nice
lift. Tlic secondl gaie %vas more of a defence for
the Ottawas, the puck being iii their territory for
the inost of the tune. After the gaine hiad been
in progress abouit ten minutes, Collins hiad the

puckz near Ottawas' goal, but seeing Birkett about
to, check Iiui, lie passed it ta M-ýcDon.ild, who
scorcd Varsity's only goal. Collins %von the face
at the opening af thc third game and passed the
pucl, ta 'McDonald, who carricil it a short dis-
tance and passeul ta \White, wvho shiot on the
Ottawas' goal. Kavanagh lifted the puck down
the ice, anci tben O'Neil, Cox, Taylor andl
French itruggled for ab>out five minutes. Finally
French sent the rubber down ta lCavarîagh, Nvho
macle a splendid skate (lawn on the Varsity's
defence and scored a second titue for Ottawva.
Tinie was then called. IMr. A. iMorel discharged
the duties of refcree, and Mcfssrs. Il. D. Ross and
C. J. Sparrow officiated as umipires.

As îîeitlîcr teain wa$ quite satisfiecl with the
result of the first match, a second ane wvas ar-
ranged anti played on Friday, Miardi 201h. The
wveather wvas colder than at the time af the first
match anti tîme ice 'vas aIl that couild be desired.
The play was consequently mnurh more scientific
than tlîat af the.previotus match. The followving
constituted Ulicperso>îuicl af the teams :

second O/awvas. Seconzd Varsity.
Spittai............. Goal ........... O'Reilly
W~aters ............ Point ..... .. ..... Tro
Kavanngh... Caver P>oint .......... French
Clark ............. Centre ............ Collins
McDougil... f... \Vhite
Taylor .........- Forwards. McDonald
Cox ... ........ .. .rda

Rcieree-Mr. Nferritt, ai the Rideau 1-. C.
Uîîîp)ires--.M\r. P. D). Ross (O.H.C.) amid ?%1r. C.

J.Sparraw (V.I-I.C.)

Winning tlîe face, the Ottawas startcd in ta

play a fast gaine and carrying the puck, ta Varsity's
goal, Clarize scared the first gaine. The second
gaule I)cing started, tlîe puck wvas sent ta Ottaivas'
goal, b)ut Waters carried it back, and, moon alter,
sent it once more îlirough Varsity's lags, scoring
thc second gainîe for Ottawvas. It scenîed as if
Varsity wvas ta, be ""donc up " in short arder, but
Miecn the third galne started, tlîe play 'vas inore
evcnly dividcd. A(ter about ten minutes' play, in
wvhiclî the forwards on bath sides did splendid
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%vork, McDonald opencîl Varsity's score. Before
haif limie was called, \arsity added une motre goal
lu lier score, .,%cDoiititi again sending the ptick
throuigl. Tihis mtade lte score 2 lu 2, and thlis
it staod at te close of the lirst hiall. Afîer te
ustial rest, play was ri.stinied. Front the face tie
ptck wvas driven ot u o ne side, wlîere Tridcaî get-
ting it sent ii iown to ]Kavaniixl, wito lifîcîl it italf
the leugthi of the riuk. French retturrud the
puick, and WVhite folloviig, scored for Varsity.
Ottawa 2, V7arsitY 3. Clark won te face, and
thc pick being passed îo Taylor, te latter car-
rieci it a short distance, but wvas checkeul by
Trîtdeati. The latter lost the puck to Cox, ivlho
carried it to Va.rsity's goal, andi passe(] il 10 'Mc-
Dougal, w~ho shot il ttraugx te flags, înakitxg
te score 3 lu 3. The seventît gaine was of short

duiratioti, as lte \Tarsity forwaruls, by slkilfîil pass-
iîtg, carried te ptci t Otîawas' goal, andc W'hite
-sent a side sîtot throigîî te flags. Ottawa 3,
Vý arsity 4. Ill ftle eighth gaine, the Ottawav.s had
a dcîded advantage iii the play, keeping te
puck îtarly aIl the tinte arolin( \'airsity*s goal.
At lasi Troy sent it (own te rink, but Waters,
receiving il, carried it back, and madle inttîers
even by scoring for Ottawa. Score, 4 - 4. Afier
the face, the forwards kepi. tc puick iii t centre
for saine limie, and then il went mbt the corner ai
Ottawas' end of the ritîk. Mlien il eierged
therefroin, Trutdeau gaI possession of it, antd b>'

nent sltot, scored for \'arsity. Ot Va ,\ar-

sity 5. Clark won the nexit face, and the Ottawa
forwards, carrying the puck willi lîcîn, mnade a
desperate charge on Varsity's goal, but O'Reilly
nmade soine splendid stops in goal, and Troy antd
French worked well on te defence. The latter
sent lte ptck, towards Ottawas' goal, and 'Mc-
Dotigal carried il back. Finally McDonald,
White and Truîdeaut carried it between tîtei to
Ottawa's goal, and passing il to Collins, te latter
Score(]. Ottawa 4, Vairsity 6. Titere reinained
buit six mîinuttes in wliicli bo play. N;cD)olga-l re-
ceived tlite pîîclk shorlly after te face, and lîassed
il to Cox, who carried il a few yards and passed
il ta, Taylor. Frenchi checked the latter, antd
Troy, recciving tîte ptuck, sent il 10 oneC side. The
\'arsity forwards forccd thie play, andI finaliy M.\c-
Donald scored te lasi gaine of te mtcli. Tîtus
tc matchi cnded, the score lieing 7 -4 iît V-1rsiîy's

favor. For the Ottawas, WVaters, i point, î)iayed
a strong ga1ine, and Kavalngli, at cover poitl,
and NMcDuttgal and Clark, ainong thc forwardb,
did excellent mork. For Varsit)>, cvery n an
se(ened bo have dont! Iti work, ncil. Each of hle
forwards bcorccl, antd lte defenice play wvas aIl 1itat
coitld be desircd. Thc Ottamas werc iernaîs
boinewlîat %waciieed by tîte absencc of lteuir regu
lar goal tender. Tihis ends te hockey season.

IThe second leai iitclîdes soute very pionising
ittatel ial, antd nexit yearwsinîe of ils nibers wilI

fîdîbel igutre iii ctaniîuioiship nliatcee.

Oit Saîiirday, Z\pril 4111. a nmeetintg of lthe
larseentlitisiasîs %vas hield iii tîte commnercial

class roiii. Mr. D. McDoiîaid, lasI year's
ittanaiger, \vas aîpointed ta lte chtair. Mr. Ntc-
Dontald opened the nieeting %witît a fev' well.
cîtosen reînarks on tlie necessity of reorgani.iitg
Oie lacrosse club, antd annoîtinced flint lte object
of te îtteeling wvas la select a manager and a
caimittee for flie coining season. Oit motion of
J. McDotigal, secoîtded lîy Tr. A. Whlite, C. J.
Sparrowv %vas tinaniiotisly elected manager for
flie eitiiîg year. 'llie following were tlîcît
cliosen for lte conunilîc: T. il. Troy, '92,

T. A. Witite, 'ý3, J. McDoîigal, '94. Titese
îltree, toge(.titer wvitlt Rev. Fat ber Forget and
Mainager Sp)arrowv, will have full conîrol of tuie
affairs of te club. A discussion tîten toak place
.as to witeter il wvas advisable to remain iii the
J unior Lacrosse Leagute. In vie'v of the fact titat
lie leatît disbands 'for te itontîts of July and
Auigîi:t, te geiteral opinion seeied bo be tîtat il
%v'as advisable to %vithd(raw froîî lte league.
Finally a motion lto lit effect, mtade by T. A.
Troy andI seconded by Geo. McCrea, wvas carried
tinanitisly. The mneeting wvas brotight la, a
close by short spechles fraont the Rev. Faîter
Forget, Messrs. Sparrow, Troy and MiNcDoîtgal,
wlto dilatcd nîton te beitefits 10 be clerived froîtt
ouldoor exercise, and tîrged lte ntimbers of lte
lacrosse cluîb la practice steadiiy.

The basebaîl men htave nol as yet ield titeir
itteetiitg, buît il is Cexîxecteil taI tley sooitn %ilI.
Nu estiite e..n >)et be giveit as Ici tîte cuimposi-
titn f luis yeai *s iitte, l't. WC e tol be able lu
giv e iii oir nete issute sontie accotint of lte doings
of our baîl-tosers.

Our iatlsiiesarc of a decided ly altleîic
lurit of inid. List wintcer, lte itteibers of '91
and those of '(.2 cuiitetel for suilieriority on lthe
ice. lThe mtîachi eîtdd ii a clraw~, and flw '92

aedsirouis uf betlit- lte ittler on lite diamiond.
Nu cha.llenge lias ieen ismied, buit sutie of lte
ittenîbe)rs of 92z itave re(itue.slcd usb tiîtforît lte
spurting w<trld in gencr.d, and te rueinbers of
9tq in particulai, tat lie Juniors wiil hold tîteini-

seh% es in readiîtess lu cross bals with te Seitiors,
on aity field, atnd on aîty day that te latter
gentlemen inay select.
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SO ci", Tir, S.
SENIOR I)EBATING SOCIETY.

In this issue the transactions of the
Senior 1)ebating Society during the year
i890-91, arc mientioned for the last timie.
It lias always bcen customiary to termninate
tho proceedings of the society aL Easter,
because the Seniors and Sophomores re-
(luire ail their sparc tie after that date
for the preliaration of the final and inter-
niediate examinations. Tlhougli thc
juniors and Freshrnen are flot sutificiently
numnerous to ccntinue the debates, we fear
that even if this could be renîedied they
would flnd the alluremients of au Ottawa
spring too delightful to devote any of
their valuable timie to preparing discus-
sions. Usually, the last meeting is quite
a gala affair-a public entertainment being
hield-but as this year there wvas but littie

imie for preparation, it wvas open only to
mnembers. T1'le programme, tbough almnost
imprmpu prove-d very interesting, and
consisted of short speeches, recitations,
readings and mnusic. M\. F. Fitipatrick,
the chairnian, announced the order of
exercises as follows:

iReading, J. P. Smith ; recitation, M.
iPowers; song, R. Ivers ; speech, W.
Cavannah ; reading, J. McI)ougal ; duet,
Messrs. 1)elaney and Ivers; speech, F. L.
French ; recitation, C. C. Delany; read-
ing, J. R. O'Connor.

At the conclusion of the exercises,
C. C. Delany, seconded by F. L French,
mnoved that a vote of thanks be presented
to the Rev. Director, Fr. Nolin,O.I,
and the commrittee of '90-'91. Mr.
Delany, n. a few well-chosen words, then
fornially thanked the reverend gentleman
for the time and labor hi o 50 enerously
devoted to the welfarc of the society. In
response, Fr. Nolin thanked the niem-
bers for the zeal and aood-will dis.
played by ail tbroughout the session.
He then recourited the wvork acconiplisbied
by the Society in the cleven years
of its existence, during ail of which tinie
lie lias held the directorsbip. In fact, w-e
niay consider niost of its success due to
bis efforts, for though one of our busiest
î;rofessors, lie bias ever sacrificed niuch of
bis rieeded rest and recreation to the in-
terest of the society. Mý-any of our Alumni,
now able speakers, both in Canada and
the States, acknowledge that they owe
much of their succcss to bis encourage-

nment and guidance, when they first ap-
peared as timici debators. M. F. Fitz,
patrick then addressed the society on
behiaîf of the coiiiiittee, but wvas evidently
too niodest in disclaiming any mient for
himself and bis associates. The society
then formially acljourned until next fiaîl.

JUNIOR DEIIATINO SOCIETY.

On Mfarch i 2th the subject for debate
'vas, "'Resolved, that Prohibition is pie.
ferable to H-igh License." Jas. Murphy
and Gerald O'ICeefe defended the affirma-
tive, but were unable to overthrowv the
strong arguments of A. E. Burke and Jos.
Murphy. On the occasion of St. Patrick's
Day, the society devîated fromi its usual
mode of proceeding, and instead of the
regular debate, arranged an interesting
prozrainne consisting of short speeches
appropriate to the occasion. lIt wvas as fol-
lows :-" Thie I)ay We Celebrate," S. J.
Hallissey; "The Glories of Ireland," Jos.
Mullen ; " Ireland's Sorrows," A. E. Burke;
" The Irish in Anmerica," Gerald O'Keefe;
"The Irish in Canada," J. Mcl)errmott ;
"Ireland's Future," Jas. Murphy. Through
the kindness of Rev. Fr. Gauvreau, the
evening was very agreeably concluded by
a series of stereoptican viewvs of the scenery
of Irelatîd, and ot her leading statesmien
and patriots.

SCIENT1F1C SOCIETY.

This society bield another well-attended
meeting on March 2oth. The Seniors
and juniors hiave already hield sirnilai
meetings, discussing questions ofastronomy
and pbysics, but on this occasion the
$;ophomiores bxougbt forward twvo well-
written and interesting papers, relating to,
gcology and physical geography. A. New-
mianl's paper wvas on F7aye's theory of the
creation of the universe, which attributes
the formation of the world to the influence
of whirlwinds. Thew~ork displaycd rnuch
researcb and an extensive knowledge of
not only Faye's theory, but also, of
La1 lace's Nebular Hypothesis. When
the essay was concluded, C. C. Delany,
an old exponent of the Nebular
Hypothesis, ably defended bis opinions,
answering many of Faye's objections.
The nexc paper, by Walter Cavanagb,
defended the Platonic theory concerning
volcanoes, and dernonstrated its superior-
ity over aIl others. lRev. Fr. Emiard, the
Sophomore's Professor in Geology and
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Physical Geography, is to be congratuIated
on the display made by his class.

NOTES.

At the next meeting of the Scientifie
Society, the Philosophers wiIl present
soine new~ papers on1 astronomll'.

The meetings of the Sodality are being
regularly held, and the attcndance is con.
stantly imiproving.

'lhle close application of the Cecilian
Society p)romises to soon raise if to the
enviable position formierly lield by the
University band of several years ago.

T'HE FRENCH DEBATING SOCIETY.

The closing debate of the Society
broughit togethier a goodly attendance.
As insurmiounitable obstacles hiad several
times prevented meetings of the Society,
and as many of the members consequently
hiad flot yet miingled in the debate, the
commxittee wisely chose a discussion in-
stead of the usual recitations and readings
of the closîng exercises.

The question chosen wvas the following:
CWTould it have beeii better for the

Frencli.Canadians to have remained
under the Frenchi domination, than
to pass und:er the British flag ?" Thle
affirmative was warmly defended by
Messrs. Gaudet and Fleury. 'lhle attack
made by their opponients, Messrs. Ray-
mond and Landry, wvas no less spirited.
'lhle latter orator brought in strong argu-
ments, although lie lhad accepted the
debate at the last moment.

An interesting feature of the soire ivas
the farewell speeches made by our gradu-
ating members. Mr. 1). Mýasson profited
of tilis last occasion to address to the
Society a few touching and encouraging
words. Messrs. C. Charbonneau and j
Landry followed him. Mr. Jos. Landry,
our wvorthy President, especially dw~elt on
the past efforts and on the prospects of
the Society. He also availed himiself of
the occasion to thank 'Rev. F. Antoine,
O.M.I., for hiis wise and devoted director-
ship.

After the reverend director had express-
ed a fewv paiting words to the memibers,
ail left the old hall, where so, man failiiar
voices hiad resounded with earnest and
pathectic appeals, but wvith the hope of
again meeting early next winter.

FL ORleS.

Rev. J. J. Farrell, valedictorian Of '87, is
stationed at St. ïMary's Church, Everett,
MIass.

C. J. Kennedy, B.L. '87, is now practis-
ing medlicine iii Springfield, Màass.

J. A. Kennedy, of last year's third formi,
is continuing his studies at St. Francis
Xavier's College, Antigonish, N.S.

Frank Sullivan, of the commercial class
of '89, is now in the emiploy of the 1)omin-
ion Express C--ompany, and is at prescrit
running, between Smithi's Falls and Ot-
tawa.

E. M. Lambert, ex '89, T. H. Smith
and ATntlboth ex '90, are amiong the
Doctors of Medicine recently graduated
fromn McGill. At the saine university
J. I,. Chabot '89, C. J. Meade and J. A.
McKenty, formierly '92, p-ssed credîtably
the third year examiinations, the two
former taking first and second class honors
respectively.

Rev. J. P. Quiglev, '86, is now Paxishi
1'riest of Dover, Del.

J. M. Gouber, of last year's; engineers,
is following the E nglishi course at Notre
l)amie University, Notre Dam-e, Ind.

Rev. A. M1-otard, 13.L. '87, is Citrate of
St. MNary's Chiurch, Almonte, Ont.

J os. Mi\cl.)oniald, a former memiber of
the corridor, is now an LL.13., lîaving
graduated froni tlîe Dalhousie Law Sclîool,
H1-alif.ix, N.S.

E,. White, '72, Cincinnati, O., lias lately
entered the miatrimonial state.

At the miid-year exanîinations in Lille
Medical College, Lille, France, J. Mas-
son, ex '89, passed first out of a class of
thirty-five.
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£IlXO I/A NGE IJUMOf UR
First 1-arse-.' 'Let'sgo ta tieineatlowv." Second

larse-"Niglh, neighi, Pauline ; I'm afraid fodelr
will bc hr.-usys

Prof. (ta sîudclnts)-"Smiokc away, gentlemen;
il. daes flot annoy me in the lcast. I look, on
tobacco iii the samce lighit as hay. 1 don't cal. il.
inyscif, but I like to sec athiers cnjoy, it."--Life.

Learncd mnen tell us that in Latin the word
editor mens ''la caýt.'' li the Unitedi States it
means ta scratch around like blazes to gel same-
thing ta a..o

A farni journal said "There is going ta bc
more moncy in poultry than hieretoforc." The
next day a farmcer's wifc found a nickel in a cbick-
cn's crop, and tol liber huisband that it %vas the
first limie she ever saw anything reliable ini an
agrictiltural paper publishied in a big city.-Ex.

Colleccor-I wauld likec ta sec MlNr. Jay.
'Maid-Hce's out, sir.
Collector <m-ouirnftlly)--So arn 1-v

"Doctor, I carne ta sec about niy brother."
''What is the malter with bimii?"
"One af his legs is shorler than the ather and

he limps. Now wvhi vioul you (Io in a case of
that kindl?"

''I ain airaid 1 would limip, too."-£.

Te-acler.-\Vlire dIo wc obtain coal, Freddy ?"
Freddy.-Framn the coal-beds, iia'ani.
Tencher.-RZighî. Now~, liim>', where dIo

wc obtain fe.atlers?"
J iiiimy. -Froti the fcather-beds, naa.-x

An Annoying Accident.-Sanso: 1 wanî ta buly
aonc of thase unbreakzablc lanip-chimineys yau have
advertîsed.

Cler,-I'mi ver>' sorry, sir, but we accidentai-
ly got our whole stock smasbcd thîs afternaon.-
Comnic Cifis.

THOSE 'rHATS.
The Junior Prcps recCntly strUggled with the

follaoving sentence in Latin :omposition :
IlThat mani that that boy saw, wvrote that book

tbat that nman Cusar saw, %vas .xeadling."
Some af the resulting translations are fcarfilly

and wonderfully made.' tIerc is a sample :
Jl stc hommnes, istum iste puer videt istumi

librumi ille iste hommecs Cccsar vidlet 'vas rcading
Scril)sit."

flot perhaps the following is even marc in-
geniaus:

Il1Ile homo hic bacc hic puer videt, librum hac
hic liomo hic haec Ov .ar videt legebat."ý-Ex.

Unfortutnate. -' Voa've brokzen that lectur;a
itemn off niccly," said the editor ta the foreman.

"ilow s0?"
"Výou've cul. off all the naines but twvo, and madle

mce say : 'Scaîîcrcd tbrough the hall werc J. Bran-
son Smithcrs and -Nis. Smiithers '--.Pc

Everytbing ini ils Place. -"Er-John ?" said
the editar of tîte clothing tradle journal ta bis ass-
istant. "Fl-ere's an -article ou bats ta go in this
nmonîh. Just sec that the heads are put in caps,
will you ? "-îiIGrey S- Gos Monztlky.

New B3oston Reporter (asýsignedl ta interview
the Collectar ai Cuistotis)--WVhcrc will I find 11r.
]3eard ?

01(1 Boston l'c'portcr-There's; a sîgu dawn on
State Street that says "Whiskcers Dyed 1-lere," sa
I guess hc's dead. - 2"zzicn Topics.

"lTherc's a place for youi, Bill," said the tramp,
laying down bis newspaper.

" wbat is it ?"'

"An actrcss advcrtiscs for a wvalking gentleman,
youi'vc bad a pile ai experience. "-Ex.

WVal-Why did Bagley fail in bis couîntry paper
enterprise ?

Van Pcls--e strucl, a town where the people
were ail first and second cousins ; tbcy knew al
the news a week, before lie cauld geld of( a it.-
Zfmvfer's Bazaa-.

In Florida-First Guest: XVhy (Io you speak
of-that gentleman as bis higliness ?

Second Guest: 1-le is the praprietor af tbis;
hoîci. Whcen you came ta pay yaur bill you'll
undersîand il mare fully.-B'rooklyn El.

A MANY' CLIRE SET.

King's Kauigl Killer.
Peck's Popular Puiis.
Ring's RhIeuinîatic Ripper.
Alcn's Annibilative Anadyne.
Mullin's Microbe «Nutilatar.
Gouge's Gerni Gcrkcr.
Bains' ]3acilli l3ouncer.
All wvarrantcd tu kili, rip, mutilate, etc., or

mancy retiu(1c(l witb i0 per cent interest."-
P/,ar,acetical EPriz.

A taugh little kid and bis bra,
XVent out for a, scrap wvith each o,

At the end ai round i,
\Vhicbi ncithcr 1 1,

They wverc bath ai themn whacked by their mo.
-Depauw Record.
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UL- ULA TUS.

Spring, gentie Spring,
0, hoîv checeripCg

T(., h.car the hirds sin«

SCe tlle îees on the sving,
And t he plaine-t ret: I ,uddiiig
IL malke.s o1e îhinik of va'ai.

\'EîZNAI. TiRANsi AI' ioNs:

This is thue tinie for mjocassns

1 Iow (li( lie shoot, the Cenîperor ?

T,'aclir: Maloney, whierc is the ~vrd?
XAa/oczy: I)o*n kn sir, did'nt study nîy

lesson.

Q Vît thc inost lîomverful conjonction ?

A. 'MarriagTe- It frLutently go% crus: man in the
pasbive, a formi of go% mriment \%hich flic ktîowing
onles caîl 'UCCù.

Whaî inifltu2nice lins the figure of inversion on
talent? It keepS it /aient.

l)id you1 ever mit a boy Wsho could'nî spcak
his fiher's niotlîer-tongîte?

Ilowv doc,; Gos resenîble JIector ?

lie keejs i unning .uiuuid a3 '

TJIEVRE OUGIT1.

As in NVinter the farmer hiis ploughi
Laid away b>' the side of the mnouglh,

So the actors aire throughi

And arc laid aside ioughi,
AncI the stagec is deetdjusi notugh.1

AL short iniervals since the Autunin.
Ihi tieir gay masquera(le the>' v.ould cumoii,
And before the footlights,
AIl thecir loves and tlheir spighits,

In the car of the public îbey'l h1111mu.

Iln the tragedy, deep they'd he hecard,
.As the people to mnadness the> steard
In the (Iraflia uo bitte,
In the cmniedy tue,
An(] the rollhcking farce su abseard.

Thetre hias hiappened a greai change of ,cenle,

And the actos are thingsp thiat have liene,

Laid aside i.s the masque

For »Lhe difficuli tasque,
\VhIicll on Cery side calo he selle.

Tfhe latest out 'l'le mysiy of " who brolze
the trauisoni ?", or '' Tuhon> *. N~ icîury oN Cr ie Post
(Gradua-.te.'' For sale iii uIl corridor.

Irishi blarny secnis to have a s.,»:i1ig jllutence

wvitlî the Duicunian. 1>7</c the corridor.

A saniple of Wild W\est life %Yas given ilhe oî'.îer
day whien a pronuneuiet lacrosse nian,after an excit

ing chase of thiret nîounihs, finally Nucec with

the aid of a mustang iii la.ssoing, the ''Giant Scot,"

whose last resort was to cr> out Ido i %%ant

,in)ythirgi to do0 .itil it."

A %von(lerful spring ilhis.--The, sap is husily cir-
culating every NOhere. \Why, a mnan n'as seen
reeling in the strct, the nilier day, %vlîose nose

\Vas budding lik a rhubart) stem.

The owner of an incipicn.i mustacliz, pertisîng

the pages of an Amierican magazine, chanccd to
fall uipon an adh crtiinent announcing a nie% pre-
paraion conipouriled in one of the greai cities of

the Union, and said to posscss the virtue of re-

nioving forever the hiair on the face or any pari of

the body. The downy youîh wi's hiorror-stricken,

r-aise(l his hand Io hlis upper hip, and**
swoonied away. M'len lie came t0 again, lie re-

solved Io give inîiseif up) to pohitics, ami to go for
higlit-ariffs ngainsi ail Ainerican gootis, buti especi-

ally hiair dissolvers. "Protection," lie exclaimied,

Cproiectiop is w~liat we lied. "

Do you know whiether Puck

\VilI this timie speak of --- ?

No, hie'hl be lei alone,

Until the mionth of jonc.
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